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AUTHOR'S NOTE 

As we journey into the vast, intricate terrain of the laws of World-creation 

and World-maintenance, it will serve us well: to know where we are; remember 

where we have been; and understand where we are going. Since, in our endeavors 

we shall not only venture horizontally--along the same scale, but vertically-

traversing many scales, the following guideposts have been added to help the 

intuitive traveler find his way: 

Scale Model 

Scale-? = "00" "RE" "Ml" "FA" "SO" "LA" "Tl" "DO" 
TIIE UNKNOWN SCALE 

Scale-0 = DO RE MI FA so LA TI DO 
TIIE SCALE OF TOTALITY-- "ONENESS" 

.'$ 

Scale-1 = DO RE MI FA so LA TI DO 

TIIE NA 1URAL MATHEMATICAL SCALE--"PARTS" 

Scale-2 = Do Re Mi Fa So La Ti Do 

TIIE SCALE OF MECHANICALNESS--"PARTS OF PARTS" 

Scale-3 = do re mi fa so la ti do 

TIIE INNERMOST SCALE--"PARTS OF PARTS OF PARTS" 

All Scales = Do Re Ti 

TIIE GENERIC SCALE 

iii 



PROL£60MENON 

One fundamental truth ringing forth from the chronicles of humanity is the 
assertion that Man--''the pinnacle of Creation" --is made in the image of God. A 

thoroughly humbling realization; but, what does being made in the image of 

God really mean; and, if this image of God is a self evident truth for us,· then it 
should also be self evident in the structure of the Universe. Conceivably, if we can 
assimilate this axiomatic image [an underlying common structure in both Man and 

the Universe] we might be able to actualize ourselves in consonance with it, and 
finally begin our returning ascent back to the source of the flow. 

'f, 

Mankind has tried to discern these answers through Religion, Science, 

Yoga, Zen, Mysticism, the Occult, or by various other forms of Old and New Age 

spiritual philosophy. Numerous, ideological doctrines have J)een dispersed into 

Life; some prove to be valuable, while others miss the mark. Although most are 

essentially Spiritual, many become contradictory and dogmatic--making it difficult 
to receive anything from them. So, we travel onward ... wishing that our next 

encounter will be more fulfilling than the last. 

Personally, my journey was accentuated in the late 1970's, when I found a 

system of philosophy that, without fail, hit the mark every time. A philosophy 

predicated on one central question: 

WHAT IS TH£ SENS£ AND SI6NIFICANC£ OF LIFE 

IN 6£N£RAL, AND PARTICULARLY, TH£ AIM 

AND PURPOSE OF TH£ LIFE OF MAN? 

Fortunately, one man formulated this question and then unceasingly devoted 

his lifetime toward finding the answer. 

iv 



This book is offered, not as a recapitulation of "the Gurdjieff Question", 

which it has subsequently come to be called, but rather, as an exposition on what 

we call "the Gurdjieff Answers". 

ANSWERS SO POWERFUL THAT THEIR KNOWLED6E CAN 

NOT ONLY EFFECTUATE A SPIRITUAL EVOLUTION IN MAN, 

BUT POSSIBLY, A SPIRITUAL REVOLUTION IN MANKIND. 

We can find these answers purposefully concealed in Gurdjieff's writings. 

Gurdjieff addresses this idea in the following excerpt: 

"He himself [Gurdjieff] used to listen to chapters read aloud 
and if he found that the key passages were taken too easily--and 
therefore almost inevitably too superficially--he would rewrite them 
in order, as he put it, to 'bury the dog deeper'. When people 
corrected him ·and said that he surely meant 'bury the bone deeper', 
he would turn on them and say it is not 'bones' but the 'dog' that you 
have to find." 1 

Having spent much of my adult life immersed in the Gurdjieff Work, I have 

been extremely fortunate to uncover several of the "dogs" buried within Mr. 

Gurdjieff' s literature and am invariably amazed by their ever increasing breadth of 

application. Although I continue to ascertain new concepts predicated on these 

discoveries, the cohesiveness of the material already amassed has reached a point 

where I am compelled to, hopefully, get it in the hands of beings who have also 

pursued--in one way or another--the inevitable "Gurdjieff Question". Perhaps, the 

information shared here will assist. . .in Life's most meaningful quest. 

"If you help others, you will be helped, perhaps tomorrow, 
perhaps in 100 years, but you will be helped. Nature must pay off 
the debt. .. .lt is a mathematical law and all life is mathematics." 2 

--GURDJIEFF 
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CHAPTER ONE 

ACCORDIN6 TO LAW 

"All the beings of this planet then began to work in order to 
have in their consciousness this Divine function of genuine 
conscience, and for this purpose, as everywhere in the Universe, they 
transubstantiated in themselves what are called the 'being
obligolnian-strivings' which consist of the following five, namely: 

"The first striving: to have in their ordinary being-existence 
everything satisfying and really necessary for their planetary body. 

"The second striving: to have a constant and unflagging 
instinctive need for self-perfection in the sense of being. 

"The third: the conscious striving to know ever more and 
more concernmg the laws of World-creation and World
maintenance. 

"The fourth: the striving from the beginninf of their 
existence to pay for their arising and their individuality as quickly as 
possible, in order afterwards to be free to lighten as much as possible 
the Sorrow of our COMMON FATHER. 

"And the fifth: the striving always to assist the most rapid 
perfecting of other beings, both those similar to oneself and those of 
other forms, up to the degree of the sacred 'Martfotai' that is up to 
the degree of self-individuality." 3 

Our study into the objective truths ["dogs"] buried in Gurdjieff' s writings 
must begin with the third striving; for it is the only striving that can remain 
objective throughout. 

All manifestations in the universe--including "Man's possibilities" --are 
governed by the laws of World-creation and World-maintenance; therefore, it is 
fortunate that we will be able, with just basic mathematical and scientific 
knowledge, to have a thorough understanding of them. 



THE ENNEA6RAM 

In Gurdjieff's cosmology, the Universe is represented by the symbol of the 
Enneagram. The Enneagram itself is composed of three symbols. 

First, there is a circle in which EVERYTHING is contained; it represents 

Oneness, Unity, God, the Absolute. 

Second, within the circle there is a triangle; it represents the three 

independent forces present in every whole phenomenon. 

According to Gurdjieff, the Law of Three is one of the two fundamental 

laws of the Universe. 

2 
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"'A new arising from the previously arisen through the "Hamel
miaznel," the process of which is actualized thus: the higher blends 
with the lower in order to actualize the middle and thus becomes either 
higher for the preceding lower, or lower for the succeeding higher;' and 
as I already told you, this Sacred-Triamazikamno consists of three 
independent forces ... " 4 

We can see three forces ... everywhere, if we look. In Christianity, the three 

forces represent the Trinity: the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. In Hinduism, 
they are Brahma, Vishnu, and Shiva. In Chemistry, the smallest constituents of 

matter [atoms] contain three forces: protons, neutrons, and electrons. In atoms, the 
protons and neutrons have their own three inner constituents called "quarks". 

There are three primary colors; three notes in a chord; and so forth. 

IN All THIN6S AND IN All EVENTS, W£ CAN FIND TH£ LAW OF THR££. 

The third symbol in the Enneagram represents the first fundamental law of 

the Universe.· Gurdjieff referred to it as the Law of Seven, the Law of Vibrations, 

the Law of Octaves, or the Law of Heptaparaparshinokh. 

"'The-line-of-the-flow-of- forces-constantly-deflecting-according
to-law-and-uniting-again-at-its-ends.' 

"This sacred primordial cosmic law has seven deflections or, as it 
is still otherwise said, seven 'centers of gravity' and the distance 
between each two of these deflections or 'centers of gravity' is called a 
'Stopinder-of-the-sacred-Heptaparaparshinokh.' 

"This law, passing through everything newly ansmg and 
everything existing, always makes its completing processes with its 
seven Stopinders." s 

3 
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In Webster's New World Dictionary--Second College Edition, we find in 
the definition of an octave, the inclusion of a restoring DO [an eighth tone]; which 
is--in reality--the first tone of the next octave. That definition is as follows: 

''The eighth full tone above a given tone, having twice as many 

vibrations per second, or below a given tone, having half as many 
vibrations per second." Also, "the interval of eight diatonic degrees 

between a tone and either of its octaves." 

From these definitions, we can easily comprehend two of the main features 

of this law: a sevenfold structure; and a requisite inherency to double or half. 
For example, a musical octave contains seven notes DO, RE, MI, FA, SO, LA, and 

TI. Also, musical octaves always indicate a doubling or halving of vibrations; that 

is, Middle C is at 256 vibrations per second and High C is at 512 vibrations per 

second. Other examples of the Law of Seven are: the splitting of light through a 

'" prism into seven colors; or the rate of decay of radioactive material, which is 

calculated in terms of its half-life. 

SINCE THE BEST REPRESENTATION OF THIS J.AYI HAS BEEN RI6HT 

BEFORE OUR EARS ALL OUR LIV'ES, HIDIN6 IN THE MUSICAL 

OCTAVE, YlE WOULD BE YI.ELL ADVISED TO BRIN6 IT BEFORE OUR 

EYES AND USE THE MUSICAL OCT AVE AS OUR MODEL. 

Music starts with 1 vibration per second. This doubles to 2 vibrations per 
second and forms an octave. If we double it to 4 vibrations per second, we create 
another octave. If we continue this doubling--8 vibrations per second, 16 

vibrations per second, 32 vibrations per second, 64 vibrations per second, 128 
vibrations per second--when we reach 256 vibrations per second we will be at 

what music defines as "Middle C". If we double it again to 512 vibrations per 
second we will be at "High C". These are the basics from which we shall begin. 

Upon them we can effectuate a detailed examination into the diatonic structure of 

the octave. Note: Between the initial vibration and either double or half of that 

vibration, six "additional" diatonic vibrations come into existence. These six, 
additional vibrations occur at specific ratios, which were first documented by 
Pythagoras--a philosopher and mathematician in the 6th century B.C.--and are now 
fittingly called the Pythagorean Harmonies. 
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DO - which we shall refer to as the "ascending DO", has the value 1. The 

other vibrations are simply increasing ratios of this vibration. 

RE - exceeds the vibration of the ascending DO by 1/8 (1 + 1/8); 

or the ratio: 9 to 8 (9/8); or the factor: 1.125. 

MI - exceeds the vibration of the ascending DO by 1/4 (1+1/4); 

or the ratio: 5 to 4 (5/4); or the factor: 1.25. 

FA- exceeds the vibration of the ascending DO by 1/3 (1+1/3); 

or the ratio: 4 to 3 (4/3); or the factor: 1.333. 

SO - exceeds the vibration of the ascending DO by 1/2 (1+1/2); 

or the ratio: 3 to 2 (3/2); or the factor: 1.5. 

LA - exceeds the vibration of the ascending DO by 2/3 (1 +2/3); 

or the ratio: 5 to 3 (5/3); or the factor: 1.666. 

TI -exceeds the vibration of the ascending DO by 7/8 (1+7/8); 

or the ratio: 15 to 8 (15/8); or the factor: 1.875. 

DO- which we shall refer to as the "descending DO" completes the octave, 

and is twice the vibration of the ascending DO. 

William Braid White's book, Piano Tuning and Allied Ans, verifies these 

Pythagorean Harmonies. 

''These ratios may readily be verified by taking a string of 
convenient length, say 60 inches, on a monochord, tuning it to C and 
then successively shortening it in the reciprocals of the figures shown. 
It will then be found that a speaking length: 

of 53.33 inches (60 + 9/8) will sound D, 
one of 48 inches (60 + 5/4) will give E, 
one of 45 inches (60 + 4/3) will give F; 
and so on. 

INTERVAL: I II III IV v VI VII VIII 
NAME: c ID E F G A B c 
FREQUENCY 
RATIOTOC: 1 9/8 5/4 4/3 3/2 5/3 15/8 2/1 



Or in other words, the relation C to D is the same as the ratio 8 to 9. 
The relation C to E is likewise 4 to 5. 
The relation C to F is 3 to 4, 

C to G is 2 to 3, 
C to A is 3 to 5, 
C to B is 8 to 15, and 
C to its octave is 1 to 2." 6 

THIS IN\1£RS£ R£LA TIONSHIP-TH£ L£.N6TH OF A STRINEi 

TO ITS FR£QUENCY--R£\f£ALS TH£ "DIATONIC SCAL£". 

DIATONIC SCALE 

DO 2. vibrations/sec. ( descending Do) 2 
TI 1.875 or 1 7/8 or 15/8 

Joo LA 1.666 or 1 2/3 or 5/3 
so 1.5 or 1 1/2 or 3/2 

FA 1.333 or 1 1/3 or 4/3 

MI 1.25 or 1 1/4 or 5/4 

RE 1.125 or 1 1/8 or 9/8 

DO 1. vibration/sec. (ascending Do) 1 

Note: Above, the ascending octave (1 to 2) is calculated by multiplying the 

ascending D0-(1) times the diatonic ratios. Below, a descending octave (1 to 1/2) 

is computed by multiplying the descending D0-(1) times 1/2 the diatonic ratios. 

DO 1. ( descending Do) 1 

TI .9375 or 15/16 

LA .8333 or 5/6 

so .75 or 3/4 

FA .6666 or 2/3 
MI .625 or 5/8 
RE .5625 or 9/16 
DO .5 ( ascending Do) 1/2 

To establish a collective understanding, we will call ANY TOTALITY or 

ANY PART OF A TOTALITY that conforms to these ratios--"DIATONIC". 
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To calculate the major scale from Middle C to High C, we simply apply the 

diatonic ratios to the ascending vibration of Middle C (256); or apply 1/2 of the 

diatonic ratios to the descending vibration of High C (512). In our calculations, 

we shall use the formula ascending vibration times the diatonic ratios. 

OCTA VE FROM MIDDLE C TO HIGH C 

DO = 256 x 2/1 = 512 HighC 

TI = 256 x 15/8 = 480 B 
LA = 256 x 5/3 = 426.666 A 
so = 256 x 3/2 = 384 G 

FA = 256 x 4/3 = 341.333 F 
MI = 256 x 5/4 = 320 E 

RE = 256 x 9/8 = 288 ·o 
DO = 256 x 1/1 = 256 Mid C 

If we look at the octave in terms of the total increase or decrease in 

vibrations, then the octave from Middle C to High C has an increase of 256 

vibrations; the octave.from High C to Middle C has a decrease of 256 vibrations. 

The increase itself can be viewed as an octave, as a totality that increases from 

"nothing to all"; in this case, starting at O and increasing to 256. The decrease can 

also be viewed as an octave, but this time, as a totality decreasing from "all to 
... 

nothing"; 256 decreasing to 0. 

THE TOTALITY OF 256 VIBRATIONS 

DO 256 = ALL 
TI 224 = 7 /8 of the totality 

LA 170.666 = 2/3 of the totality 

so 128 = 1/2 of the totality 

FA 85.333 = 1/3 of the totality 

MI 64 = 1/4 of the totality 

RE 32 = 1/8 of the totality 

DO 0 = NOTHING 

AN'IWHOLE PHENOMENON CAN BE CALCULATED AS AN OCTAVE, AS A •soMETHIN6" 

THAT RUNS FROM ITS ALLNESS TO ITS NOTHIN6NESS. OR "1CE VERSA. DMDIN6 THE 

TOTAun'•oIATONICALLY" BYTHE RATIOS: 1/8. 1/4. 1/3. 1/2. 2/3. AND 7/8. 
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The progression and affinity of an octave's vibrations can best be observed 

in--tlie octave of 24 (D0-24 to D0-48), as it is the smallest whole numbered octave 

that has its eight diatonic degrees at whole numbers. 

Natural Totality of 
Octaves Phenomenon 

.U. Interval .U. Interval 
! ! 

RE 108 RE 12 
12 12 

DO 96 DO 0 
DO 96 DO 48 

6 6 
TI 90 TI 42 

10 10 
LA 80 LA 32 

8 8 

"" so 72 so 24 
8 8 

FA 64 FA 16 
4 4 

MI 60 MI 12 
6 6 

RE 54 RE 6 
6 6 

DO 48 DO 0 
DO 48 DO 24 

3 3 
TI 45 TI 21 

5 5 
LA 40 LA 16 

4 4 
so 36 so 12 

4 4 
FA 32 FA 8 

2 2 
MI 30 MI 6 

3 3 
RE 27 RE 3 

3 3 
DO 24 DO 0 

If we examine the octaves of 24 and 48 together [ or any set of two or more 

consecutive octaves], we can begin to see a pattern developing. Between MI and 
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FA, and between TI and DO, there is a retardation in the rate of increase of 
vibrations. The MI-FA and TI-DO intervals are smaller than the neighboring 
intervals. After each of these intervals, there is an interval twice as large .... Why? 

What does this mean? 
One contribution of Gurdjieff' s cosmology is the study of this retardation, 

or discontinuity of vibrations, which occurs between MI-FA and between TI-DO. 

The gist of this part of Gurdjieff' s teaching conduces to this: that at these two 

intervals things either cease or deviate, "there are no straight lines in nature"; and 
also, how Man [by applying "conscious shocks"] can acquire the ability to, 

ultimately, traverse these intervals. 
Nearly every author who has tackled Gurdjieff's ideas has devoted chapters 

regarding these two intervals. They have used them to explain everything from 
why it stops raining, to how Christianity became the Inquisition. This author will 

not try to expand on their explanations; but rather, will mathematically reveal the 

scaffolding underlying the structure of life itself and expose the veracity behind 

these two intervals, thus, making them comprehensible and understandable to all. 

To do this we must decipher the diatonic relationship of the notes, and ask why 

RE, MI, FA, SO, LA, and TI are 1/8, 1/4, 1/3, 1/2, 2/3, and 7/8 of the whole; and 

why not in some other configuration. 

If we can answer this question we will have ultimat~ly set the ... 
stage to answer a similar question, one that has been on the mind of 

Man since the dawn of reason: 

WHY ARE THIN6S TH£ YiAYTHEY AR£? 

As a launching point, let us consider Gurdjieff s treatise concerning the 

motivation behind Creation [God's "forced need" to create the Universe]. 

"In the beginning, when nothing yet existed and when the whole 
of our Universe was empty endless space with the presence of only the 
prime-source cosmic substance 'Etherokrilno,' our present Most Great 
and Most Most Holy Sun Absolute existed alone in all this empty 
space, and it was on this then sole cosmic concentration that our UNI
BEING CREATOR with HIS cherubim and seraphim had the place of 
HIS most glorious Being. 



"It was just during this same period of the flow of time that there 
came to our CREATOR ALL-MAINTAINER the forced need to 
create our present existing 'Megalocosmos,' i.e., our World. 

"From the third most sacred canticle of our cherubim and 
seraphim, we were worthy of learning that our CREATOR 
OMNIPOTENT once ascertained that this same Sun Absolute, on 
which HE dwelt with HIS cherubim and seraphim was, although 
almost imperceptibly yet nevertheless gradually, diminishing in 
volume. 

"As the fact ascertained by HIM appeared to HIM very serious, 
HE then decided immediately to review all the laws which maintained 
the existence of that, then still sole, cosmic concentration. 

"During this review our OMNIPOTENT CREATOR for the first 
time made it clear that the cause of this gradual diminishing of the 
volume of the Sun Absolute was merely the Heropass, that is, the flow 
of Time itself. 

''Thereupon our ENDLESSNESS became thoughtful, for in HIS 
Divine deliberations HE became clearly aware that if this Heropass 
should so continue to diminish the volume of the Sun Absolute, then 
sooner or later, it would ultimately bring about the complete 
destruction of this sole place of HIS Being. 

"And so, my boy, in view of this, our ENDLESSNESS was then 
just compelled to take certain corresponding measures, so that from 
this Heropass the destruction of our Most Most Holy Sun Absolute 
could not eventually occur. 

"Further, again from the sacred canticle of our cherubim and 
seraphim, but this time the fifth sacred canticle, we were worthy of 
learning that after this Divine ascertainment of HIS, our ENDLESS
NESS devoted HIMSELF entirely to finding a possibility of averting 
such an inevitable end, which had to occur according to the lawful 
commands of the merciless Heropass, and that after HIS long Divine 
deliberations, HE decided to create our present existing 'Megalo
cosmos.' 

"In order that you may more clearly understand how our 
ENDLESSNESS decided to attain immunity from the maleficent 
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action of the merciless Heropass and of course how HE ultimately 
actualized it all, you must first of all know that before this, the Most 
Most Holy Sun Absolute was maintained and existed on the basis of 
the system called 'Autoegocrat,' i.e., on that principle according to 
which the inner forces which maintained the existence of this cosmic 
concentration had an independent functioning, not depending on any 
forces proceeding from outside, and which were based also on those 
two fundamental cosmic sacred laws by which at the present time 
also, the whole of our present Megalocosmos is maintained and on the 
basis of which it exists, and, namely, on the basis of those two 
fundamental primordial sacred cosmic laws, called the sacred 
Heptaparaparshinokh and the sacred Triamazikamno." 7 
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CHAPTER ONE WORKSHEET 

1. Calculate the octave of 100. 4. Calculate the ascending and descending 

octaves of 1200 and 3000. 
DO = 200 
TI -
LA -
so - DO - DO -
FA = TI = TI -
MI = LA LA - -
RE = so = so = 
DO - 100 FA = FA = 

MI = MI = 
RE - RE -

2. Calculate the octave of 72. DO = 1200 DO = 3000 
TI = TI = 

DO = 144 LA = LA -
TI = so = so = 
LA = FA = FA = 
so - MI = MI = 
FA - RE - RE -
MI = DO = DO = 
RE = 
DO = 72 

3. Calculate: 80, 96, and 360 as totalities; that is, as octaves from all to nothing. 

DO = 80 DO = 96 DO = 360 
TI = TI = TI = 
LA = LA = LA = 
so = so = so = 
FA = FA = FA = 
MI - MI = MI = 
RE = RE = RE -
DO = 0 DO = 0 DO - 0 
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CHAPTER TWO 

TH£ UNCREA TION OF TH£ UNnf£RSE 

"Now, my boy, listen further very attentively. 

"And so, in the beginning as I have already told you, our Most 
Most Holy Sun Absolute was maintained by the help of these two 
primordial sacred laws; but then these primordial laws functioned 
independently, without the help of any forces whatsoever coming 
from outside, and this system was still called only the 'Autoegocrat.' 

"And so, our ALL-MAINTAINING ENDLESSNESS decided 
i.. 

to change the principle of the system of the functionings of both of 
these fundamental sacred laws, and, namely, HE decided to make 
their independent functioning dependent on forces coming from 
outside. 

"And so, in consequence of the fact that for this new system 
of functioning of the forces which until then maintained the 
existence of the Most Most Holy Sun Absolute, there were required 
outside of the Sun Absolute corresponding sources in which such 
forces could arise and from which they could flow into the presence 
of the Most Most Holy Sun Absolute, our ALMIGHTY ENDLESS
NESS was just then compelled to create our now existing Megalo
cosmos with all the cosmoses of different scales and relatively 
independent cosmic formations present in it, and from then on the 
system which maintained the existence of the Sun Absolute began to 
be called Trogoautoegocrat. 

"Our COMMON FATHER OMNI-BEING ENDLESSNESS, 
having decided to change the principle of the maintenance of the 
existence of this then still unique cosmic concentration and sole 
place of HIS most glorious Being, first of all altered the process 
itself of the functioning of these two primordial fundamental sacred 
laws, and HE actualized the greater change in the law of the sacred 
Heptaparaparshinokh." s 
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Gurdjieff' s masterful treatise of a ''forced need" to create the universe 
explains why the two fundamental laws had to be changed. Most philosophic, 
religious. and scientific beliefs contain this idea ... that at some point a transition 
occurred; but Gurdjieff goes beyond, opening the possibility to actually conceive 
the moment of creation itself. In pursuit of this possibility. our investigations will 
begin with the two fundamental laws. We can observe and define these laws in 
their changed state since their changed state is the present state of the Universe. 

But what were the two laws like before they were changed? 

How were they changed? 

Which law was changed first? 

Why was the greater change in .the Law of Heptaparaparshinokh? 

How did this "changing" result in the Universe becoming the Universe? 

Is it actually possible--with the information hidden by Gurdjieff--to answer 
these questions? The only way to find out is to ''uncover" and "assimilate" the 

clandestine "dogs" buried in Gurdjieff' s writings; perhaps then. we will be able to 
view the Universe before Creation, at the moment of Creation, and ultimately .. 
watch in reverence as the World begins. 

TH£ CHAN6IN6 OF THE LAW OF THREE 

The first "dog" that we shall try to exhume comes from Mr. Gurdjieff's 
teachings on triads, and the aggregation of the three forces. Here, six triads or six 
combinations of the three forces are possible: 

The positive, negative, and neutralizing principles, or three forces, can only 
manifest through six triads. Then, Gurdjieff refers to a seventh triad; one that is 
only available to the Absolute. A triad in which the three forces are united. 
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''There can be seven combinations of forces, one of them 
incomprehensible to the human mind, since in this triad each force 
occupies each place." 9 

+-o 

0 D + - -+ 0 

If we cogitate on these ideas ... faint parts of a buried canine start to reveal 

themselves. "For the Absolute the three forces are united." "For the Universe 

the three forces are separated. " Could this imply that the changing of the Law of 
Three involved separating the three forces from each other? If this is true, it 

would also eiplain why separating the forces caused Creation. When the three 

forces were separated, it must have sparked an inherent striving to reblend; and 

this striving to reblend, could explain the incessant urge underlying Creation. 

This brings us to another question: 

Where ARE the three separated forces? 

SEPARATION OF THE THREE FORCES 

In the Enneagram, an equilateral triangle represents the three separated 

forces. It divides the circle into three equal parts. Could the points of the triangle, 
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at 1/3, 2/3, and 3/3 of the circle, be literally pointing to the forces? Fortunately, 

Gurdjieff helps us here by not burying the dog too deep. In fact, in Views From 

the Real World it is not buried at all ... .lt is just lying there. 

"A man should be able to give a total of 30 for everything 
taken together. This figure can be obtained only if each center can 
give a certain corresponding number--for instance, 12 + 10 + 8. 

"If 30 is correctly a true manifestation of man and this 30 is 
produced by three centers in a corresponding correlation, then it is 
imperative that the centers should be in this correlation." 10 

In Gurdjieffs teachings, Man has seven centers: Higher Mental Center, 

Higher Emotional Center, Intellectual Center, Emotional Center, Moving Center, 

Instinctive Center, and Sex Center. Each center is an independent brain with its 

own memories, associations, and will. The higher mental center and the higher 

emotional center are fully functional, but Man, in his present state, has little or no 

contact with them. At the other end of the stick, the sex center is designed to begin 

functioning later in life, and will function properly if the moving, instinctive, 

emotional, and intellectual centers function properly. 

Gurdjieff' s main emphasis was directed toward the instinctive, moving, 
:loii: 

emotional, and intellectual centers. If these centers worked at their full capacity, 

Man would have contact with his two higher centers. The functioning of higher 

centers is quite miraculous; and explains why some of Man's "higher" moments 

seem to go beyond the "sensual-perceived-reality" of his lower centers. 

In addition, Gurdjieff depicts Man as a three-story factory; his moving and 

instinctive centers are in the lower story, his emotional center is in the middle 

story, and his intellectual center is in the upper story. This trinity in Man, as in 

everything, arises from the three primordial forces. In All and Everything, First 

Series, Second Book, pages 778-780, Gurdjieff identifies the moving and 

instinctive centers (the lower story) as the denying force, the emotional center (the 

middle story) as the neutralizing force, and the intellectual center (the upper story) 

as the affirming force. Later, we will explore these ideas in greater detail. For 

now, we can use this knowledge to help us decipher the above passages. The key 

in the phrase, is "it is imperative that the centers should be in this correlation"; 

and "this correlation" is expressed by the ratios: 12, 10, and 8. 



6 
12 

If we place these ratios at the points of the Enneagram' s triangle, we would 

form a descending octave from 12 to 6; or an ascending octave from 6 to 12. 
!'IE. 

Mathematically, we can verify that the numbers 8, 10, and 12 are at perfect thirds 
of this totality; in the octave from 6 to 12, (8 = 1/3), (10 = 2/3), and (12 = 3/3). 

Gurdjieff' s clue, three centers--in 12, 10, and 8 correlation, 
confirms the precise location of the three separated forces, placing 

them at 3/3, 2/3, and 1/3 of the whole. 

By unifying what we have learned so far we can make these assertions: For 

the Absolute the three.forces unite at each place; for the Universe the three forces 

are separated, that is, in the ratios: 12, 10, and 8 (3/3, 2/3, and 1/3 of the whole). 

If we diagram this idea in the form of an octave we get the following: 

ABSOLUTE 

DO = First, Third, & Second Forces 
TI = First, Third, & Second Forces 
LA = First, Third, & Second Forces 
SO = First, Third, & Second Forces 
FA = First, Third, & Second Forces 
MI = First, Third, & Second Forces 
RE = First, Third, & Second Forces 

UNIVERSE 

* DO = 3/3 First Force 
TI = 7/8 

* LA = 2/3 Third Force 
so= 1/2 

* FA = 1/3 Second Force 
MI = 1/4 
RE= 1/8 

* the forces in the Universe correspond to the diatonic DO, LA, and FA 
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This idea--forces united; then separated--can also be shown graphically. 

ABSOLUTE UNIVERSE 

+ 0 - + 0 -
DO • • •• 
TI • • • • 
LA • • • • 
so • • •• 
FA • • • • 
MI • • •• DO TI. LA so• FA MI 8 RE8 
RE • • • • 

Our investigations into the changing of the Law o( Three have proved to be 
most illuminating. We have already deduced: (a) the three forces were united; 
and then, (b) they were separated. We have also unearthed, in the totality of the 

octave: ( c) the precise, mathematical location of the three separated forces. 

THE CHAN6IN6 OF THE LAW OF SEVEN 

With this accomplished, we shall now embed our shovels in "the changing 
of the Law of Seven". Note: A good place to start digging is in the octave of 168 . 

.. 
Separated Forces I Even-Thirds 

Octave Structure I Diatonic 

Force 1 Force 2 Force 3 Force 1 
168 224 280 336 

! 0 0 ! 0 ! 0 ! 
DO RE MI FA so LA TI DO 
168 189 210 224 252 280 315 336 
0 1/8 1/4 1/3 1/2 2/3 7/8 1 

The structure is defmable. It consists of eight diatonic vibrations, and 

three separated forces. Note: The diatonic structure of the Law of Seven is in 
common alignment with the three separated forces. This is the present state of 
the Universe! We can answer the question, "Why was the greater change in the 
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Law of the sacred Heptaparaparshinokh ?", by deducing that a greater change in 

this Law was required in order to achieve the present, common alignment with all 

three separated forces. To answer our remaining questions, we must first discover 

what the structure of the Law of Seven was before it became aligned. 

9 

7 2 

5 4 

By decipherin_g the Enneagrarn symbol we can find the next answer we are 

seeking. The Enneagram is a circle divided into nine equal segments--numbered 1 

through 9. 
.999 

.666 

First, we will divide the oneness of the Absolute by the Law of Three, or 

three forces. The result is the pure recurring decimal .333 ... , which represents one 
of the three forces; adding a second force, totals .666 ... ; and a third, .999 ... 
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6 3 

Placing these results on the Enneagram reveals that the triangle symbol 
connects .333 to .666 to .999 at points 3 - 6 - 9. 

Second, we will divide the oneness of the Absolute by the Law of Seven. 

From this calculation we get another pure recurring decimal .142857 ... , which 
represents one seventh of the Absolute, or one note in the Law of Seven; adding 
the second note would give .285714 ... , the third .428571. .. , the fourth .571428 ... , 
the fifth .714285 ... , the sixth .857142 ... , and the seventh .999 ... By aligning these 

_.714285 .285714 

.571428 .428571 

decimals with the Law of Seven symbol, we find that the symbol connects: 
.142857 to .428571 to .285714 to .857142 to .571428 to .714285 to .142857 at 
the points 1 - 4 - 2 - 8 - 5 - 7 - 1. 

7 2 

5 4 

The points ( 1 - 4 - 2 - 8 - 5 - 7) in the Law of Seven symbol are connected 
in the precise mathematical sequence of the pure recurring decimal .142857 ... 
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This knowledge ( that one Law is defined in ''mathematical thirds of the 
Absolute"--1+3; and the other, in ''mathematical sevenths"--1+7) is probably 

familiar to anyone who has ever studied the Enneagram ... but is this factual? We 
know from our previous investigations that the three forces "do divide the octave 

into even thirds", but the diatonic scale "does not divide the octave into even 

sevenths". Then why is the Enneagram's symbology of even sevenths so specific? 

Eureka! Perhaps the Enneagram contains an esoteric representation of the 

original structure of the Law of Seven "before it was changed". A structure that 

had intervals in equal sevenths and not diatonic, as they are now. 

PROCEDURE FOR FINDING OUT 

1. Divide the octave into seven equal segments. 

2. Incorporate the three separated forces. 

3. Decipher some ancient knowledge. 

If we return to the octave of 168 and divide it into seven equal segments, 
we get the following: 

EVEN SEVENTHS 

DO 336 t4n 1 
TI 312 13n 6n 
LA 288 12n sn 
so 264 11n 4n 
FA 240 ion 3n 
MI 216 9n 2n 
RE 192 8n In 
DO 168 1n 0 

Then, by incorporating this "even sevenths" law of octaves with the three 
separated forces (see page 23), we discover that Force-2 (224 vibrations), and 

Force-3 (280 vibrations), do not align with the structure. Force-I, the force at DO 

(168 and 336 vibrations), is the only force that aligns with the structure. Here, 

"where the force and structure mutually exist" a bond is formed. 
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Separated Forces I Even-Thirds 
Octave Structure I Even-Sevenths 

Force 1 Force2 Force3 Force 1 
168 

! 
DO 
168 
0 

224 280 

0 0 ! 0 0 ! 0 0 

RE MI FA so LA TI 
192 216 240 264 288 312 
in 2J7 3n 4/7 517 6/7 

The final step, decipher some ancient knowledge: 

''These changes in the functioning of the sacred Heptaparapar
shinokh consisted in this, that in three of its Stopinders HE altered the, 
what are called 'subjective actions' which had been until then in the 
Stopinders, in this respect, that in one HE lengthened the law 
conformable successiveness; shortened it in another; and in a third, 
disharmonized it. 

"And, namely, with· the· purpose of providing the 'requisite 
inherency' for receiving, for its functioning, the automatic affluence 
of all forces which were near, HE lengthened the Stopinder between 
its third and fourth deflections. 

''This same Stopinder of the sacred Heptaparaparshinokh is 
just that one, which is still called the 'mechano-coinciding-Mdnel-
ln. ,,, 11 ... 

336 

! 
DO 
336 
. 1 

The key to deciphering these passages can be found in the first paragraph 

where Gurdjieff says "lengthened the law conformable successiveness". From the 

Absolute's point of view (00-336) there are seven Stopinders (DO-TI, TI-LA, 

LA-SO, SO-FA, FA-MI, MI-RE, and RE-DO) in law conformable [equal sevenths] 

succession [one after another]. To "lengthen the law conformable successiveness" 

implies that one of the Stopinders is going to be displaced, in this case moved away 

from the Absolute. Next, in the second paragraph, we find out which Stopinder is 

going to be moved. However, Gurdjieff "buries the dog" by: first, referring to the 

Stopinders in ascending order (DO, RE, Ml, FA, SO, LA, TI, DO); and second, by 

telling us it is the Stopinder between the third and fourth deflections (Ml-FA) that 

will be lengthened, as if the lengthening occurs between MI-FA. Instead, it is the 

entire Stopinder (the Stopinder between MI-FA) that will undergo having its "law 
conformable successiveness" lengthened (moved further away from the Absolute). 
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Force l 
168 

! 
DO 
168 
0 

Force I 
168 

DO 
168 
0 

0 
RE 
192 
In 

RE 
189 
118" 

CREATION 
Separated Forces I Even-Thirds 

Octave Structure I Even-Sevenths 
Force 2 Force 3 

224 

o~ 

280 

O l• l O 
MI FA so LA 
216 240 264 288 

MI 
210 
1/4 

2/7 

Force 2 
224 

FA 
224 
1/3 

3n 

so 
252 
1/2 

4n sn 

Force 3 
280 

LA 
280 
2/3 

Separated Forces I Even-Thirds 
Octave Structure I Diatonic Except for TI 

0 
TI 
312 
6n 

TI 
308 

? 

Force l 
336 

! 
DO 
336 

l 

Force 1 
336 

DO 
336 

l 

With this interpretation, the process of creation becomes comprehensible. 

God, the Absolute (D0-336 vibrations), acting upon the note FA at 240 vibrations, 
moved the FA-MI Stopinder away from Himself until the note FA came into 

alignment with Force-2 at 224 vibrations. The resulting structural alterations are 

truly miraculous. 

We can conceive what happened during this alignment if we envision the 
fabric of the Universe as a flexible, stretchable, and noncompressible fabric. The 
notes that were at 4/7 (264 vibrations), 5/7 (288 vibrations), and 6/7 (312 

vibrations) were displaced when the Absolute moved FA from 3/7 (240 vibrations) 
to Force-2 at 1/3 (224 vibrations). From this same movement, the notes that were 

at 1/7 (192 vibrations) and 2/7 (216 vibrations) were also displaced, flexing this 
portion of the octave into what we call the "cosmic rumple". 

It is indeed quite remarkable that when FA (240 vibrations) came into 

alignment with Force-2 (224 vibrations), LA (288 vibrations) also came into 

alignment with Force-3 (280 vibrations). With this one movement, FA (240 

vibrations) juxtaposed with Force-2 (224 vibrations) the Absolute altered the 

entire structure of the Law of Seven and achieved common alignment with all 
three separated forces. Amazingly, the new position of each note, except for TI, 
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is in exact correspondence to the diatonic scale, or rather we should say, "created 
the diatonic scale". Now we will examine how TI became diatonic, i.e., when the 
Absolute shortened "the law conformable successiveness" of the last Stopinder. 

"And the Stopinder which HE shortened, is between its last 
deflection and the beginning of a new cycle of its completing process; 
by this same shortening, for the purpose of facilitating the commence
ment of a new cycle of its completing process, HE predetermined the 
functioning of the given Stopinder to be dependent only upon the 
affluence of forces, obtained from outside through that Stopinder from 
the results of the action of that cosmic concentration itself in which the 
completing process of this primordial fundamental sacred law flows. 

"And this Stopinder of the sacred Heptaparaparshinokh is just 
that one, which is still called the 'intentionally-actualized-Mdnel-In."' 12 

This infers that the Absolute moved the note TI closer to Himself, thus 
shortening "the law conformable successiveness" of the last Stopinder, TI-DO. 
(Note: During this shortening, the other notes in the octave were not disturbed 

because LA, the closest note that could have been displaced, had previously 

bonded to the Force at 280 vibrations.) We will surmise that TI was moved from 

308 vibrations, past its original position of 312 vibrations, to 315 vibrations--its 

Separated Forces I Even-Thirds 
Octave Structure I Diatonic Except for TI 

Force l Force2 Force3 Force 1 
168 224 

280~ 
336 

L 0 
_j 

0 r - ~ ! 
DO RE MI FA so LA TI DO 
168 189 210 224 252 280 308 336 
0 1/8 1/4 1/3 1/2 2/3 ? l 

Force 1 Force2 Force3 Force 1 
168 224 280 . ~ 336 

! 0 0 ! 0 
! . - ~ 

DO RE MI FA so LA TI DO 
168 189 210 224 252 280 315 336 
0 1/8 1/4 1/3 1/2 2/3 7/8 1 

Separated Forces I Even-Thirds 
Octave Structure I Diatonic 
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present diatonic location in the octave; why TI was positioned at 315 vibrations-
(7/8), and how this Stopinder facilitates the commencement of a new cycle of the 

completing process, will be discussed later. For now, you must clearly understand 
that the final result of making these movements--lengthening "the law conformable 
successiveness" of FA-MI and shortening "the law conformable successiveness" of 

TI-D0--SROU6HT TH£ STRUCTURE OF TH£ OCTA\TE. INTO ltU6NM£NT WITH TH£ S£PARAT£D 

FORCES, CR£1tT£D THE DIATONIC RATIOS, AND 6A \1£ BIRTH TO TH£ UNI\TE.RS£t 

Here, we shall add that it is possible with a thorough understanding of these 
laws to become harmonious with them; to establish in oneself a mental codification 
predicated on the different inner tastes of these tonalities that includes a particular 
organized way of being able to perceive cognitively and respond impartially. 

Now, let us examine the correlation between the displacement of each note 

and its diatonic position in the octave. Before creation, the octave existed with all 

WHOLENESS BETWEEN EACH NOTE 
three forces at each place and since every 
note enjoyed the totality of all three forces, 

TI:> TI 
01 

1/8 

~ a wholeness was present at every note. 
7/8 

SO LA--~LA o--~~~~~-,~~-o 
2/3 1/3 

The wholeness filled the interval between 

the notes until the sounding of the next 
note, which also had ''for itself' all three 

forces present--its own wholeness--and so 
on. After creation, when the three forces 

were separated, ''the wholeness", which 
FA SO-----SO o I O required the presence of all three forces, 

1/2 1/2 
was encapsulated in the totality of the 
octave. Here, the three forces could no 

~ Ff-------~ longer unite at each note but required the 
113 213 unification of an entire octave. 

RE 
0 

DO 
0 

3/4 

7/8 

MI+--MI 
I O 

1/4 

RE-<RE 
10 
1/8 

First, we will need to investigate the 

displacement ratios that occur within the 
"wholeness between the notes" (pages 24 
and 25). When the notes were displaced, 
"the wholeness" was split in two segments. 
The segments reveal a ratio created by the 
incursion--of the displaced notes--into the 

''wholeness between the notes". Note: There is no LA-Tl Stopinder in the diagram 

because at the completion of creation, no incursion befell the LA-TI Stopinder; 
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that is, the note LA was displaced "down" into the wholeness LA-SO (page 24), 

and the note TI was displaced "up" into the wholeness TI-DO (page 25). 

Second, let us compare: the displacement of the notes in the wholeness 

between the notes (left); with the location of the notes in the diatonic scale (right). 

WHOLENESS BETWEEN EACH NOTE 

TI>-TI 
01 

1/8 7/8 

DO 
0 

SO LA----LA o~--------i1--~o 
2/3 1/3 

FA so------SO 
o~~~~-1~~~~0 

1/2 1/2 

MI FA--------FA o~~---1~~~~~-o 

RE 
0 

DO 
0 

1/3 

3/4 

7/8 

2/3 

MI.__MI 
I O 

1/4 

RE<RE 
10 
1/8 

WHOLENESS OF THE OCTAVE 

DO 
0 

7/8 

TI DO 
I O 
1/8 

DO LA DO o--~~~~---t1~~-o 
2/3 1/3 

DO SO DO 
0--~~~-1~~~~0 

l/2 1/2 

DO FA DO 
o~~--1~~~~~-o 

1/3 2/3 

DO MI DO o~~-, ~~~~~~-o 
1/4 

DO RE 
01 

1/8 

J/4 

7/8 

DO 
0 

Notice that FA, SO, and LA are mathematically the same in each wholeness 

while RE, MI, and TI are mathematical mirror images. 

Indeed, it is quite remarkable that the diatonic ratios reflect, either 
directly or indirectly, ''the precise amount of displacement" that was incurred 
by each note during the changing of the Law of Seven. 

IT IS AS IF ... HOW MUCH THEY MOVED 

BECAME WHAT THEY AREt 
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In addition, the ratio of the change in cosmic rumple is 9 to 7--what was 72 

in length became 56 in length. This ratio also reflects what happened during the 

changing of the Law of Seven; that is, something which had become 9 ... was 

changed into something which had to become 7. 

PRE-CREATION 

1 DO •FORCE 

2 TI • 
3LA • 
4 •FORCE 
5 so • 
6FA • 
7 • FORCE 
8MI • 
9RE • 

9 BECAME 

POST-CREATION 

1 DO •FORCE 

2 TI • 

3LA •FORCE 
4SO • 

5FA •FORCE 
6MI • 
7RE • 

7 

That does it! 
BY SUCCESSFULLY UNCREATIN6TH£ UNIVERSE, W£ HA VE. TAKEN 

TH£ FIRST STEP TOWARDS ANSW£RIN6 TH£ QUESTION: 

''Why are things the way they are''? 

REFLECTIONS 

It was in 1988, after several years of directed effort towards the practical 

application of Gurdjieff' s teaching when, during one of my many investigations 

into the laws of World-creation and World-maintenance, this idea of uncreating 

the Universe first began to coagulate in the fabric of my thoughts. 
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Before I explain the events that followed, perhaps it would be beneficial to 
back up for a moment. This facet of my quest, to unlock the secrets buried in 
Gurdjieff's cosmology, actually began in 1980. I can still remember my first 

discovery. I was browsing through the dictionary and happened upon the Geologic 

Time Scale. In it, I envisioned octaves emerging ... even assigning values to these 
octaves and calculating my own scale of geologic time. To my surprise the 
calculations precisely matched more than half of the dictionary's figures and the 

rest were close enough to convince me that indeed, there must be, behind all Life, 

a definable and verifiable structure ... the infrastructure of the Universe! 

From that moment on, I began to calculate octaves of every imaginable size, 
in hopes that I would recognize other patterns emerging. All the while, I kept 
reading and re-reading Gurdjieff' s writings, in order to learn more about myself 

~d to look for additional clues that might aid me in this quest. With perseverance 
I was able to unscramble other indications that also pointed in the same direction-
the octave's inner structure (chapter three), an octave's duality (chapter four), the 

diatonic enneagram and shock oc.taves (chapter five)--which, of course, further 
stimulated my search. 

It seemed as if the complexities of Gurdjieff' s two Fundamental Laws were 

unfolding before my eyes. I should have been elated but instead I was filled with 
trepidation for I knew that until I was able to understand their creation and actually 
verify how and why these Laws acquired such a "specific structure", all of my 

efforts would remain speculation, a manipulation of facts anit figures; that is, 

results without substance. Then, on that fate filled day in 1988, after eight years of 
searching, and after I had calculated enough material to literally fill a small library, 

the idea finally hit me! If I could unravel the "diatonic" law of octaves, and then 
recreate it, I would then have absolute confidence in the ensuing structure, and also 

unequivocally substantiate my previous findings. 
Days passed without sleep. I could not stop the momentum that had begun, 

nor did I want to. Finally, the vivifying process completed itself. I excitedly 

constructed the first working model revealing the changing of the Laws, then 

demonstrated to several students the creation of the diatonic scale, and ultimately, 
the actualization of the Universe itself. Needless to say, they became very 
quiet. .. "contemplating its possibilities"; and very active ... "applying its realities". 
Perhaps, you will too. So, let us now return to our investigations, where we will 
discover · "together", the law conformable results which flow forth from that 
moment when the Diatonic Universe and everything in it came into being. 
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CHAPTER TWO PROJECT 

Construct a model showing the creation of the Universe. 

You will need: Poster board 
Ruler 
Elastic strip--1/2" wide, 12-1/2" long 
Paper strip--1/2" wide, 9-1/2" long 
Stapler 
Tape 

To create the diatonic scale, take a poster board, drop down 1" and mark a 

vertical line 21" long and 1/4" to the left of center. Divide the line into seven 3" 

segments (8 points). To the left of the line label the points DO, TI, LA, SO, FA, 

MI, RE, and !lO, from the top down. Mark the line again in 1/8" segments; thus 

making the ascending D0-0, RE-24 (1/7), MI-48 (2/7), FA-72 (3/7), S0-96 

(4/7), LA-120 (5/7), TI-144 (6/7), and the descending D0-168 (7/7) [see finished 

diagram on page 31]. 

Next, divide the line into three equal segments to identify the three 

separated forces. Draw the force lines at 0, 7", 14" and 21 ", or in 1/8" increments 

at 0, 56, 112, and 168 on the scale. 

At this point, drop down l" and draw another 21" vertical line, but this time 

draw it 1/4" to the right of center, keeping parallel with the other 21" line. Using 

the same scale of 1/8'-', label this line diatonically. Thus, making the ascending 

D0-0, RE-21 (1/8), MI-42 (1/4), FA-56 (1/3), S0-84 (1/2), LA-112 (2/3), TI-
147 (7/8), and the descending D0-168 (1). 

To complete the model, take a 1/2" wide, 12-1/2" long elastic strip, and 

staple it, at and even with the descending DO's leaving 1/2" above the DO's, in 

which to put the staples (put one staple at 168, even with the descending DO's). 

Note: The bottom of the elastic should fall even with the FA of the left line at 72, 

exactly 12" from the descending DO. 

Also, cut a 1/2" wide strip of typing paper 9-1/2" long. Tape it between the 

two lines, but this time, at and even with the ascending DO's leaving 1/2" below 

the ascending DO's on which to put the tape, and 9" above. Note: The top end of 

the 1/2" paper strip should meet exactly with the bottom end of the 1/2" elastic 
strip--at 72 on the scale. 
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3/3 FORCE-7nDO 168---:l::..-16800 1 - FORCE __ ...,. 

- 147 TI 7/8 
6n TI 144 _--= 

sn LA120 --= 
2/3 FORCE--------1.~112 LA 2/3-FORCE---• 

4n so 96 =--= 

= 84 so 1/2 

3n FA 72 ---

1/3 FORCE--------.-):-56 FA 113-FORCE---• 

2n MI48 =--= 
_ 42 MI 1/4 

ln RE 24 =--= = 21 RE 1/8 

0 O D00----0 DO O 
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Finally, mark the center strips the same as the left line. The elastic should 

now be marked with lines representing descending D0-(7/7), Tl-(6/7), LA-(5/7), 

S0-(4/7), and FA-(3/7). The paper strip should be marked with lines representing 

FA-(3/7), Ml-(2/7), RE-(1/7), and ascending D0-(0). The bottom of the elastic 

strip and the top of the paper strip are marked FA-(3/7) since they meet at this 

point. 

To observe the shifting of the notes, simply stretch the FA-(3/7)-- 72, at the 

end of the elastic, down to the force line at (1/3)--56. You will discover that the 

lines on the elastic strip have moved, and now align with the diatonic scale ( except 

for TI, which is diatonically positioned by the shortening of the last Stopinder). 

Likewise, if you push the top end of the paper strip down to the force line at ( 1/3) 

56, you will produce a close facsimile of the cosmic rumple. It identifies that the 

resulting new positions of MI and RE are also in perfect alignment with the 

diatonic scale, by virtue of a perpendicular line drawn back to the plane of the 

poster board.., 

CREATION 
Separated Forces I Even-Thirds 

Octave Structure I Even-Sevenths 
Force I Force 2 Force 3 Force I 

0 56 

o~ 

112 168 

! !· l ! 0 0 0 0 
DO RE MI FA so LA TI DO 
0 24 48 72 96 120 144 168 
0 In zn 3n 4n 5n 6n 1 

Force 1 Force 2 Force 3 Force 1 
0 56 112 168 

DO RE MI FA so LA TI DO 
0 21 42 56 84 112 140 168 
0 1/8 1/4 1/3 1/2 2/3 ? 1 

Separated Forces I Even-Thirds 
Octave Structure I Diatonic Except for TI 
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To observe the shortening of the last Stopinder, hold LA in place at 112 

vibrations and move TI to 147 vibrations. A small version of the cosmic rumple 

will appear between the TI-DO interval. 

CREATION PART TWO 
Separated Forces I Even-Thirds 

Octave Structure I Even-Sevenths 
Force 1 Force 2 Force 3 Force 1 

0 56 ~ 112 168 

l-------------to-o l,.._o~ o-l 011-----------40--! 
DO 
0 
0 

Force 1 
0 

DO 
0 
0 

Force I 
0 

DO 
0 
0 

RE MI FA SO LA TI 
24 48 72 96 120 144 
1/7 2/7 3/7 4/7 5/7 6/7 

RE 
21 
1/8 

RE 
21 
1/8 

MI 
42 
1/4 

MI 
42 
114 

Force 2 
56 

Force 3 

112~ 

~ .. 
FA 
56 
1/3 

Force 2 
56 

FA 
56 
1/3 

so 
84 
1/2 

so 
84 
112 

LA 
112 
213 

Force 3 
112 

LA 
112 
213 

Separated Forces I Even-Thirds 
Octave Structure I Diatonic 

TI 
140 
? 

TI 
147 
7/8 

DO 
168 
1 

Force I 
168 

DO 
168 
1 

Force 1 
168 

DO 
168 

1 





CHAPTER THREE 

INFRASTRUCTURAL COGNIZANCE 

Continuing our investigation to uncover the "dogs" buried in Gurdjieff' s 

cosmology we shall now analyze what Gurdjieff described as "three octaves of 

radiations". 

"In order to study these radiations let us take the 'ray of 
creation' in an abridged form: Absolute-sun-earth-moon, or in other 
words let us imagine the 'ray of creation' in the form of three 
octaves of radiations: the first octave between the Absolute and the 
sun, the second octave between the sun and the earth, and the third 
octave between the earth and the moon; and let us examine the 
passage of radiations between these four fundamental points of the 
um verse. 

"We have to ftnd our place and understand our functions 
in this universe, which is taken in the form of three octaves of 
radiations between four points." 13 

RAY OF CREATION 

DO ABSOLUTE• 
TI All Worlds 
LA All Suns FOUR FUNDAMENTAL POINTS 
so Sun • THREE OCTAVES 
FA All Planets 
MI Earth • 
RE Moon • 
DO ABSOLUTE 

Gurdjieff goes on to explain "twelve classifications of matter" that are 

revealed by this structure. They are fairly easy to comprehend, but the "dog" 

Gurdjieff intended for us to exhume can be exposed if we look at the mathematics 

of the four fundamental points. We will then understand why three octaves of 

radiations [ or three inner octaves J come into existence. 
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The diatonic octave from 48 to 24 hides a very cleverly concealed canine. 

Tip: A mathematical inner halving of vibrations occurs at four fundamental points. 

OCTAVE OF 48 TO 24 

48 DO ABSOLUTE •48 
45 TI All Worlds 
40 LA All Suns FOUR FUND AMENT AL POINTS 
36 so Sun •36 THREE OCT AVES 
32 FA All Planets 
30 MI Earth •30 
27 RE Moon •27 
24 DO ABSOLUTE 

AN EMBEDDED 006 APPEARS WHEN WE EXAMINE THE OCT It VE AS 

A TOTALFrf;THAT IS, FROM ITS" ALLNESS TO ITS NOT~IN6NESS". 

TOTALITY OF 24 

24 DO ABSOLUTE •24 
21 TI All Worlds 
16 LA All Suns FOUR FUND AMENT AL POINTS 
12 so Sun •12 THREE OCTAVES 
8 FA All Planets 
6 MI ~arth • 6 

3 RE Moon • 3 
0 DO ABSOLUTE 

The four fundamental points in the totality of an octave--Do, So, Mi, and 

Re--mathematically exist, exactly, where a doubling or halving of inner vibrations 

naturally occurs. Remember, any whole phenomenon can be calculated as an 

octave, as a "something" that runs from its allness to its nothingness, or vice versa, 

dividing the totality "diatonically" by the ratios: 1/8, 1/4, 1/3, 1/2, 2/3, and 7 /8. 

The notes DO, SO, MI, and RE at 1, 1/2, 1/4, and 1/8 respectively, are precisely, 

where this doubling or halving in the diatonic ratios occurs. The result is that their 

own mathematical existence, intrinsically, creates "three inner octaves"! 

If an octave's four fundamental points divide it into three inner octaves, 

then each of these three inner octaves must also be divided--by virtue of its own 
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four fundamental points--into an additional three inner octaves, and so forth. The 

resulting inner structure, will allow us to study Man and the Universe with 

remarkable precision. 

To begin, we must first calculate an octave from its allness to its 

nothingness; and then, calculate the three inner octaves that come into existence 

between the octave's four fundamental points. Note: We shall use the octave of 

192 vibrations as our totality since 192 is the smallest totality that allows all three 

inner octaves to calculate as whole numbers. 

For identification, we shall call the totality of 

192, 192 to 0, (scale-0); and the three inner octaves, 

192 to 96, 96 to 48, and 48 to 24, (scale-1). Scale-1 

is mathematically correct; that is, it reflects the 

actual doubling or halving of an octave's vibrations. 

Scale-0 reflects the totality; i.e., from all to nothing. 

Our first observation should be directed upon 

the vibrations from scale-0 to see if they reappear as 

vibrations in scale- I. As we examine the fate of the 

vibrations from scale·O, we find that 192 (the allness 

or descending DO in scale-0), the first fundamental 

point, becomes a descending DO in scale- I. 

168 (the TI in scale-0) is not found in scale-

1, and we are left wondering about it...but we shall 

return to it later. 

128 (the LA in scale-0) is a FA in scale-I. 

96 (the SO in scale-0)--the second of the four 

fundamental points--becomes, in scale- I, what we 

call an "oscillating DO" (ascending & descending). 

64 (the FA in scale-0) is a FA in scale-I. 

48 (the MI in scale-0)--the third fundamental 

point--becomes an oscillating DO in scale-1. 

Note: The vibration at SO and the vibration 

at MI each uniquely becomes an oscillating DO in 

Scale-0 
DO 192 

T:I 168 

LA 128 

so 96 

FA 64 

M:I 48 

RB 24 
DO 0 

Scale-I 
DO 192 
TI 180 

LA 160 
144 

FA 128 
MI 120 
RE 108 
DO 96 
TI 90 
LA 80 
so 72 
FA 64 
MI 60 
RE 54 
DO 48 
TI 45 
LA 40 
so 36 
FA 32 
MI 30 
RE 27 
DO 24 

scale-1 [ we shall explore the importance of this discovery in the next chapter]. 

24 (the RE in scale-0)--the fourth fundamental point--is an ascending DO in 

scale-I and, thereupon, is the bottom for all of scale-I [the significance of Re 

becoming the bottom of the next inner scale will be discussed in chapter seven]. 



Finally, the vibration O (the ascending DO in scale-0) according to the 

structure of the three octaves of radiations is--by definition--not a part of scale-I, 

and in relation to inner octaves ... disappears forever. 

Scale-0 has a single octave; this single octave has eight vibrations, seven 

Stopinders, or six vibrations between its beginning and ending DO's. Therefore, 

scale-0 reflects things in totalities of six, seven, or eight. Six reflects what is 

between its point of origin and its point of termination. Seven reflects the seven 

segments of its wholeness. Eight reflects the totality including the beginning and 

ending DO's. 
Scale- I has three octaves. These three octaves have twenty-two vibrations, 

or twenty-one Stopinders; or eighteen vibrations created between the four funda

mental points from scale-0. Manifestations in the universe that reveal totalities of 

eighteen, twenty-one, or twenty-two are most likely reflections of this scale. 

Together, scale-0 and scale-I have a total of four octaves and twenty-four 

vibrations. These four octaves each have a different length: 

OCTA VE LENGTHS 

1 length of 192 vibrations: 192 to O 
1 length of 96 vibrations: 192 to 96 
1 length of 48 vibrations: 96 to 48 
I length of 24 vibrations: 48 to 24 

We have defined the fate of the vibrations from scale-0, and the structure of 

both scale-0 and scale-I octaves. However, as previously discussed, inner octaves 

do not stop at scale- I. Each scale- I octave has its own set of four fundamental 

points; therefore, its own set of three inner octaves. This next inner scale of 

octaves we shall call scale-2 (see page 39). 

In computing the corresponding ratios of 1/8, 1/4, 1/3, 1/2, 2/3, and 7 /8 for 

the nine scale-2 octaves we will use the totality of 1536 for the scale-0 octave, as it 

allows us to calculate the diatonic ratios of all three scales at whole numbers. 

Remember, only scale-1 octaves are mathematically correct. To calculate 

scale-2, all nine scale-2 octaves must be "individually" configured as a totality. 
Then, the diatonic ratios of each totality (1/8, 1/4, 1/3, 1/2, 2/3, and 7/8) are added 
to its ascending Do. For example: an octave is born in scale-2 (between 1536 and 

1152) because D0-1536 and S0-1152 are fundamental points in scale-1--the 
descending Do is at 1536, the ascending Do is at 1152, and its totality is 384. 
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Totality Factor Result 1t DO Answer Note 

384 x 1 = 384 + 1152 = 1536 Do 
384 x 7/8 = 336 + 1152 = 1488 Ti 
384 x 2/3 = 256 + 1152 = 1408 La 
384 x 1/2 = 192 + 1152 = 1344 So 
384 x 1/3 = 128 + 1152 = 1280 Fa 
384 x 1/4 = 96 + 1152 = 1248 Mi 
384 x 1/8 = 48 + 1152 = 1200 Re 

SCALE-2 OBSERVATIONS 

Earlier we discovered which vibrations from 
scale-0 reappeared as vibrations in scale-I. Now, 
after computing all vibrations in scale-2, we find 

the vibrations in scale-I, similarly, reappear as 
vibrations in scale-2: (Descending DO-I536 is 
descending Do-I536); (Tl's are still in doubt); 

(LA's are Fa's); (SO's and Mi's become oscillating 

Do's); (FA's are Fa's); (RE's become ascending 

Do's); (and ascending DO-I92 ... disappears). 

Note: DO-768 and D0-384, the oscillating 

DO' s in scale-I, are unique and only become 
descending Do's in scale-2, that is, an oscillating 

Do has its descending aspect continue, and its 
ascending aspect disappear. RE-864 and 432 in 
scale-I become ascending Do's (864 and 432) in 

scale-2 and replace the two, disappearing ascending 
DO's (768 and 384) from scale-I. As a result, a 

pause occurs ''twice" in scale-2: between (Do-384 
to Do-432), and between (Do-768 to Do-864). 

These adjacent Do's in scale-2, what we 

call the "double Do's", are pauses in scale-2 
between three sets of three consecutive octaves: 
(three octaves, 22 consecutive diatonic vibrations)-

followed by a pause; then, there is another set of 
(three octaves, 22 consecutive diatonic vibrations)-
followed by another pause; finally, a third set of 

(three octaves, 22 consecutive diatonic vibrations). 
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Scale-0 
1536 00 

13« TI 

1024 LA 

768 so 

512 FA 

384 MI 

192 RE 
0 00 
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Scale-I Scale-2 
1536 00 1536 Do 

1488 Ti 
1440 TI 

1408 La 
1344 So 

1280 LA 1280 Fa 
1248 Mi 
1200 Re 

1152 so 1152 Do 
1128 Ti 
1088 La 
1056 So 

1024 FA 1024 Fa 
1008 Mi 
984 Re 

960 Ml 960 Do 
948 Ti 
928 La 
912 So 
896 Fa 
888 Mi 
876 Re 

864 RE 864 Do 
768 00 768 Do 

744 Ti 
720 TI 

704 La 
672 So 

640 LA 640 Fa 
624 Mi 
600 Re 

576 so 576 Do 
564 Ti 
544 La 
528 So 

512 FA 512 Fa 
504 Mi 
492 Re 

480 MI 480 Do 
474 Ti 

,..,,.., 464 La 
456 So 
448 Fa 
444 Mi 
438 Re 

432 RE 432 Do 
384 00 384 Do 

372 Ti 
360 TI 

352 La 
336 So 

320 LA 320 Fa 
312 Mi 
300 Re 

288 so 288 Do 
282 Ti 
272 La 
264 So 

256 FA 256 Fa 
252 Mi 
246 Re 

240 MI 240 Do 
237 Ti 
232 La 
228 So 
224 Fa 
222 Mi 
219 Re 

216 RE 216 Do 
192 00 



Together, all three scales (thirteen octaves with seven lengths) total: eighty 

notes (counting the all and nothing DO's separately), seventy-nine notes (counting 

the all and nothing DO's together), or seventy-eight notes (counting what is 

between the all and nothing DO's). These eighty, seventy-nine, or seventy-eight 

notes occupy only seventy-one, seventy, or sixty-nine vibrations. This is because 
seven vibrations are shared by sixteen notes; for example, three notes are at the 

vibration 1024 (see page 41). This one vibration represents three notes. 

THREE SCALES, THIRTEEN OCTA \fEs, SEVENn'-ONE \fIBRATIONS 

This same structure (three scales, thirteen octaves, seventy-one vibrations) 

is also fabricated in the process of defining "what a thing is". In other words, to 

know what something is, we must know it on all scales--what is before it; what 

is beyond it; what its parts are; and what it is a part of. As an example, we will 
define the octave of 384 vibrations (384 vibrations to 768 vibrations). 

DO 768 
TI 720 
LA 640 
so 576 
FA 512 
MI 480 
RE 432 
DO 384 

THE OCTA VE OF 384 vmRA TIONS 

Next, we add the octaves Before and Beyond the octave of 384 vibrations: 

DO 
TI 
LA 
so 
FA 
Ml 
RE 
DO 
TI 
LA 
so 
FA 
MI 
RE 
DO 
TI 
LA 
so 
FA 
MI 
RE 
DO 

1536 
1440 
1280 
1152 
1024 
960 
864 
768 
720 
640 
576 
512 
480 
432 
384 
360 
320 
288 
256 
240 
216 
192 

768, 
THE OCTAVE 

BEYOND IT 

THE OCTAVE OF 384 VIBRATIONS 

192, 
THE OCTAVE 
BEFORE IT 
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URGD ORJ:QDIAL SNJ,J,LKR Its "parts" are its own three 
DO 1536 +- DO 1536 DO 1536 

inner octaves, as well as, the three T TI 1488 
TI 1440 H inner octaves of the octave before B LA 1408 

TI 1344 so 1344 
LA 1280 FA 1280 it and the octave beyond it. This 

0 MI 1248 

c RE 1200 gives us a total of twelve octaves; 
so 1152 DO 1152 PARTS OF T TI 1128 three are in the original scale, and 

A LA 1088 WHAT :IS 

v so 1056 BEYOND :IT nine are in the smaller scale. 
LA 1024 FA 1024 FA 1024 

B MI 1008 What it is all a "part of " is 
RE 984 

MI 960 
B 

DO 960 revealed by realizing that the four 
TI 948 

J: LA 928 DO's in the original scale must be 
y so 912 

FA 896 the four fundamental points of a 0 MI 888 

• RE 876 larger scale. That larger scale is RE 864 D DO 864 
so 768 +- DO 768 DO 768 an octave from its "allness" to its TI 744 

TI 720 "nothingness" (1536 to 0). LA 704 
so 672 To define the octave of 384 LA 640 FA 640 

T MI 624 we had to construct twelve other 
H RE 600 

so 576 DO 576 
octaves (thirteen octaves in three J: TI 564 

LA 544 
scales); and these thirteen octaves 0 so 528 PARTS OF FA 512 FA 512 FA 512 c MI 504 TD OCTAVE correspond with the inner octaves 

T RE 492 
that we previously called: scale-0, MI 480 A DO 480 

TI 474 
v LA 464 scale-I, and scale-2. 
J: so 456 

FA 448 
MI 444 TIME FORTI RE 438 

RE 432 DO 432 
Now, let us examine what MI 384 +- DO 384 DO 384 

T TI 372 
TI 360 H happens to the vibration at Ti. We 

J: LA 352 
so 336 previously identified that TI from 

LA 320 FA 320 
0 MI 312 scale-0 had no matching vibration 
c RE 300 

so 288 DO 288 in scale-I ; but, we can now verify 
T TI 282 

A LA 272 PARTS OP that the vibration 1344 ( the TI in 
v so 264 WHAT :IS FA 256 FA 256 scale-0) reappears at So-1344 in J: MI 252 BEFORE :IT 

RE 246 scale-2. Afterwards, the vibration 
MI 240 DO 240 

B TI 237 1344 at So becomes, in scale-3, an E LA 232 

F so 228 oscillating do. Thus, the vibration FA 224 
0 MI 222 at "any note Ti" will, accordingly, R RE 219 

RE 216 J: DO 216 skip one scale and then reappear RE 192 +- DO 192 
DO 0 one scale removed at the note So. 
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ACCORDIN6 TO SCALE 
Continuing our search for buried dogs, we 

find there is something familiar about the number 

of vibrations created in each scale. This needs 

more exhumation ... so we will keep digging! 

In scale-2 we had a total of sixty-six 

vibrations (fifty-four vibrations created by twelve 

Do's). The fifty-four vibrations represent scale-2 

since the twelve Do's in scale-2 previously came 

into existence as fundamental points in scale- I. 

In scale- I we had a total of twenty-two 

vibrations ( eighteen vibrations created by four 

DO's). The eighteen vibrations represent scale-] 

since the four DO's in scale-I previously came 
~ · 

into existence as fundamental points in scale-0. 

In scale-0 we had a total of eight vibrations 

( six vibrations created by the all and nothing 

DO's). The six vibrations represent scale-0 since 

the all and nothing DO's, correspondingly, must 

have also come into existence in a previous scale 

[this unknown scale will be discussed later]. 

NOTES CREATED IN EACH SCALE: 

2 notes are created in Scale-? 
6 notes are created in Scale-0 

18 notes are created in Scale-1 
54 notes are created in Scale-2 

This inherent inner structure in the octave: 

four fundamental points, three inner octaves, and 

subsequent inner-inner octaves--is principal to our 

understanding the infrastructure of the universe; 

therefore, we should expand our analysis of this 

multi-scaled structure. This can be accomplished 
by postulating several questions ... then analyzing 

the ensuing answers. 
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Scale-0 
1536 DO 

1344 Tl 

1024 LA 

768 so 

512 FA 

384 MI 

192 RE 
0 DO 
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Scale-I Scale-2 
1536 DO 1536 Do 

1488 Ti 
1440 TI 

1408 La 
1344 So 

1280 LA 1280 Fa 
1248 Mi 
1200 Re 

1152 so 1152 Do 
1128 Ti 
1088 La 
1056 So 

1024 FA 1024 Fa 
1008 Mi 
984 Re 

960 MI 960 Do 
948 Ti 
928 La 
912 So 
896 Fa 
888 Mi 
876 Re 

864 RE 864 Do 
768 DO 768 Do 

744 Ti 
720 TI 

704 La 
672 . So 

640 LA 640 Fa 
624 Mi 
600 Re 

576 so 576 Do 
564 Ti 
544 La 
528 So 

512 FA 512 Fa 
504 Mi 
492 Re 

480 MI 480 Do 
474 Ti 
464 La 
456 So 
448 Fa 
444 Mi 
438 Re 

432 RE 432 Do 
384 DO 384 Do 

372 Ti 
360 TI 

352 La 
336 So 

320 LA 320 Fa 
312 Mi 
300 Re 

288 so 288 Do 
282 Ti 
272 La 
264 So 

256 FA 256 Fa 
252 Mi 
246 Re 

240 MI 240 Do 
237 Ti 
232 La 
228 So 
224 Fa 
222 Mi 
219 Re 

216 RE 216 Do 
192 DO 



PLAYING WITH A FULL DECK 

How many cards in a standard deck of playing cards--including the Jokers? 

Answer: fifty-four. 

How many vibrations were created in scale-2? 

Answer: fifty-four! 

If we eliminate the largest similar series of cards, the thirty-six numbered cards-

two through ten in four suits--how many cards are left? 

Answer: eighteen. 

How many vibrations were created in scale- I? 

Answer: eighteen! 

If we eliminate the next largest similar series of cards, the twelve face cards--Jack, 

Queen, and King in four suits--how many cards are left? 

Answer: six. 

How many vibrations were created in scale-0? 

Answer: six! 

If we eliminate the next largest similar series, the four Aces, 

how .many cards are left? 

Answer: two. 

How many vibrations were represented from an unknown scale? 

Answer: two! 

Fifty-four cards in a deck minus the thirty-six numbered cards equal eighteen, 

minus the twelve face cards equal six, minus the four Aces equal two. 

It is of major importance to understand why the deck of cards was designed. 

Obviously, long ago, someone understood the structure of the thirteen octaves and 

designed the cards in order to preserve the knowledge of this remarkable structure. 

Someone understood that the fifty-four vibrations created in scale-2 could 

be represented by the fifty-four cards in the deck. 

Someone understood that the eighteen vibrations created in scale-] could 

be represented by eliminating the thirty-six numbered cards. 

Someone understood that the six vibrations created in scale-0 could be 

represented by eliminating the twelve face cards. 

Someone understood that the two vibrations from the unknown scale could 

be represented by eliminating the four Aces. 
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In addition, we can surmise that even the designs on the cards were 

carefully planned to indicate that certain groups of cards would be used in more 

than one scale. The fifty-four cards in the deck are divided into four groups: 

Numbered cards, Face cards, Aces, and Jokers. 
Numbered cards incorporate a matching number of individual ''pips" that 

correspond to the numbers on the cards; a pip is the symbol of either a Diamond, 

Club, Heart, or Spade. The individual pips indicate that numbered cards will be 

used in one scale. The numbered cards are only found in scale-2 (see page 45). 

Face cards have pictures. The pictures feature a double image of the Jack, 

Queen, or King. This double image indicates that face cards are to be used in two 
scales. The face cards are used twice; they are in scale-I and scale-2. 

Aces are both "similar to yet different from" numbered cards and face 

cards. The Aces are similar to the face cards; both have letters in the comer. The 

Aces are similar to the numbered cards; both have pips in the center. Aces also 

appear twice in the sequence: Ace, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Jack, Queen, King, 

Ace. The Ace is at the beginning, like the numbered cards, and at the end, like the 

face cards. The result of being similar to numbered cards and face cards gives 

the Aces a three-fold representation and indicates that Aces will be used in three 
scales. The Aces appear three times; they are in scaie-0, scale-], and scale-2. 

Jokers usually picture something to represent the four suits; for example: a 

Joker juggling the four suits; a Joker with the four suits at the points of his hat, or 

around his collar; etc. This symbology indicates Jokers will be used in four scales. 

The Jokers are found four times; they are in all three scales, and also represent the 

two vibrations from the unknown scale. 

Notice also that the four suits reflect a four, three, two, one symbology: 

Diamonds + have four sides; Clubs • have three sides; Hearts • have two sides; 

and Spades • can be viewed as having only one side, as being--so to say--an 

inverted heart with a single point unified into oneness. 

WHAT DOES ALL THIS MEAN? 
Gurdjieff said, "We have to find our place and understand our functions in 

this Universe ... ". If you recall, Man has seven centers: sex, instinctive, moving, 

emotional, intellectual, higher emotional, and higher mental. We can surmise that 

the deck of cards was designed to portray these seven centers. 
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Joker: the higher mental center 
Extra Joker: the higher emotional center 

Spades •: intellectual center 

Hearts •: emotional center 

Clubs 4t: moving center 

Diamonds +: instinctive center 
Aces: sex center 

(we will examine this idea 
of Aces as the sex center later 
in this publication) 

Gurdjieff' s teaching further relates that each of 
these centers is divided into three parts: mechanical, 

emotional, and intellectual. Then again, each part is 
subdivided into three parts-of-parts: mechanical, 

emotional, and intellectual. Astonishingly, if we 

display the cards in the diatonic, seven/ old structure 
of the thirteen octaves, this inner . complexity--"three 

parts" & "three parts-of-parts"--is revealed within the 
progression of scales [ which is in multiples of three]: 

(2 x 3 == 6); (6 x 3 == 18); (18 x 3 = 54). Each vibration 

is represented by three vibrations in the next scale. 
Another interesting observation is also revealed 

by displaying the cards in the "diatonic structure of 
inner octaves". Here we find that although the face 

cards are represented in two scales, the Aces in three 
and the Jokers in four, they always emanate on notes 
of a common name. Examples: regardless of the scale 

they are in, the Ace of Hearts always appears on a Fa, 

the Extra Joker always occurs on a La, and the Joker 

always turns up on a Ti. 

TH£ YIN AND YAN6 

Between the beginning and ending DO's--the 
Yin and Yang--come 69 vibrations that define Life 
from its humblest beginnings to its highest Spirituality. 
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Scale-? Scale-0 
JO •'1':i:• DO 

JO •r:i: 

XJ LA 

A• SO 

A• PA 

.. 

A4 Ill 

At U 
XJ •LA,• DO 

Scale-1 Scale-2 
DO Do 

JO Ti 
JO TI 

XJ La 

A• So 
XJ LA A• Fa 

A4 Mi 

At Re 

A4 SO Do 

K• Ti 

Q• La 

J• So 

A• FA K• Fa 

Q• Mi 

J• Re 
A4 MI Do 

K4 Ti 

Q4 La 

J4 So 
Kt Fa 

Qt Mi 

Jt Re 

At RE Do 

DO Do 

10• Ti 

K• TI 

9• La 

B• So 
Q4 LA 74 Fa 

6• Mi 

5• Re 
J. so Do 

4• Ti 

3• La 

2• So 

K• FA 10• Fa 

9• Mi 

B• Re 

Q• MI Do 

7• Ti 

6• La 

5• So 

4• Fa 

3• Mi 

2• Re 

J• RE Do 

DO Do 

104 Ti 

K4 TI 
94 La 

84 So 

Q4 LA 74 Fa 

64 Mi 

54 Re 

J4 so Do 

44 Ti 

34 La 

24 So 

Kt FA lOt Fa 

9t Mi 

St Re 

Qt MI Do 

7t Ti 

6t La 

5t So 

4t Fa 

3t Mi 

2t Re 

Jt RE Do 

DO 



With the aid of this structure we can watch the creative flow of evolution from the 
moment it enters the Universe as the duplicating principle and gives birth to the 
instinctive center--the Ace of Diamonds. 

The duplicating principle is the smallest and purest representation of the 

Law of Octaves that satisfies both fundamental processes of Life: that of 
reproduction and that of growth. Any Life--as we define it--originating in the 
Universe, cannot continue without it. 

The Ace of Diamonds begins the instinctive life cycle by the formation of 
the RNA molecule. Later, as we investigate the structure of RNA, we shall see 

how RNA conforms precisely to the structure of the Law of Seven; how this 
structure allows for RNA to accomplish duplication, and how this duplication 

ultimately results in the formation of DNA. We must understand that with RNA 

and DNA--the precursors to cell division--life can begin at the Ace of Diamonds. 
The Ace of Diamonds represents the first order of instinctive manifestations 

capable of this copying process. 
From there we move to the Jack of Diamonds. The Jack of Diamonds is the 

mechanical part of the instinctive center. Gurdjieff tells us that mechanical parts 

function automatically--without attention. In our instinctive center this would 
encompass almost all of our physiological processes, such as: circulation, 

respiration, digestion, the reproduction of cells, and so forth; which happen in us 
automatically--without any attention on our behalf as to "making" them happen. 

This automatic instinctive part is, again, subdivided into three parts, or 
parts-of-parts. The three parts-of-parts of the Jack of Diamonds are the 2, 3, and 4 
of Diamonds. These cards represent different gradations in complexity of this 
automatic instinctive part; for example: heartbeat and growing hair are both 
automatic instinctive functions that proceed without our attention. If we place the 

growing of hair in the 2 of Diamonds and the heartbeat in the 4 of Diamonds, we 
can begin to get an idea of the different gradations of intelligence in this automatic 

part of our instinctive center. 
In the progression of the evolutionary life process the 2, 3, and 4 of 

Diamonds can be envisioned as the microscopic cellular beginning of plants ... and 
the continuing complexity of instinctive development that was acquired as new 
RNA molecules extended the DNA molecule's instructions. 

The 5, 6, and 7 of Diamonds are the mechanical, emotional, and intellectual 
parts-of-parts respectively, of the Queen of Diamonds, which, for the instinctive 
center, is its emotional part. In The Psychology of Man's Possible Evolution by P. 
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D. Ouspensky, page 110, emotional parts require attention ... attention that is 
"attracted or held by the subject itself"; he places our five senses in this part. 

Since the aim of this publication is to expose--as thoroughly as possible-

the laws of World-creation and World-maintenance, we shall not continue here 

with this concept, but will leave it to the reader to contemplate what each card 

represents as it takes its place in the structure of inner octaves; and how Life--from 

its simplest beginnings to the creation of Man ... and even beyond--comes into 

being. 

For easy reference, two related diagrams have been reprinted on page 48; 

and the octave of the cards from page 45 has been enlarged on page 49 with its 

three scale-I octaves on separate rows. 
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Scale-0 Scale-I Scale-2 Scale-? Scale-0 Scale-] Scale-2 
7 DO 1536 DO 1536 Do Jo •orx• DO DO Do 

1488 Ti 
1440 TI 

JO Ti 
JO TI 

XJ La 
1408 La JO TX A• So 

1344 TI 1344 So XJ LA A• Fa 
1280 LA 1280 Fa A• Mi 

1248 Mi A+ Re 
1200 Re A• SO Do 

1152 so 1152 Do 
K• Ti 

1128 Ti 
1088 La 

o• La 

J• So 
1056 So 

XJ LA A• FA K• Fa 
1024 LA 1024 FA 1024 Fa 

1008 Mi 
984 Re 

960 MI 960 Do 
948 Ti 
928 La 
912 So 
896 Fa 
888 Mi 

o• Mi 

J• Re 

A• MI Do 

K• Ti 

O• La 

J• So 
K+ Fa 
Q+ Mi 

876 Re J+ Re 

864 RE 864 Do 
A+ RE Do 

768 so 768 DO 768 Do 
744 Ti 

A• SO DO Do 

10• Ti 

720 TI K• TI 

704 La 9• La 

672 So a. So 

640 LA 640 Fa O• LA 7• Fa 

624 Mi 6• Mi 

600 Re s. Re 

576 so 576 Do J• so Do 

564 Ti 4• Ti 

544 La 3• La 

528 So 2• So 

512 FA 512 FA 512 Fa A• FA K• FA 10• Fa 

504 Mi 9• Mi 

492 Re 8• Re 

480 MI 480 Do O• MI Do 

474 Ti 7• Ti 

464 La 6• La 

456 So s. So 

448 Fa 4• Fa 

444 Mi 3• Mi 

438 Re 2• Re 

432 RE 432 Do J• RE Do 

384 MI 384 DO 384 Do A6 IIX DO Do 

372 Ti 10• Ti 

360 TI K6 TI 

352 La 96 La 

336 So B• so 

320 LA 320 Fa O• LA 76 Fa 

312 Mi 6• Mi 

300 Re s. Re 

288 so 288 Do J6 so Do 

282 Ti 46 Ti 

272 La 36 La 

264 So 2• So 

256 FA 256 Fa K+ FA 10+ Fa 

252 Mi 9+ Mi 
246 Re 8+ Re 

240 MI 240 Do Q+ MI Do 
237 Ti 7+ Ti 
232 La 6+ La 
228 So 5+ So 
224 Fa 4+ Fa 
222 Mi 3+ Mi 
219 Re 2+ Re 

216 RE 216 Do J+ RE Do 
192 RE 192 DO A+ JUI: DO 

0 DO 48 XJ •LA• DO 
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MI ... 
A 

RE 
• 
A 

RE 
• 
A 

RE 
• 
J 

RE 

• 
J 

Re Mi Fa So La Ti 

• 7 

MI ... 
A 

Ml 

• 
Q 

MI 

• 
Q 

Re 
• 
J 

Re 
• 
8 

Re 
• 
8 

i· 

Mi 

Mi 

Mi 

FA 
• 
A 

Fa 

FA 
• 
K 

Fa 

FA 

• 
K 

Fa 

So 

So 

So 

La 

La 

La 

Ti 

• K 

Ti 

• 4 

Ti ... 
4 

so 
• 
10 

so 
• J 

so 
... 
J 

Re 
... 
5 

Mi 

LA 
x 
JO 

LA 
• 
Q 

LA ... 
Q 

Fa So 

La 
x 
JO 

La ... 
9 

TI 

JO 

TI 

• K 

TI 
... 
K 

Ti 

JO 

Ti 

• 
10 

Ti ... 
10 

so 
• 
A 

MI ... 
A 



CHAPT£R THREE WORKSHEET 

1. Calculate three scales of the totality of 2304. ~ 

2. Calculate two scales of the totality of 288 . .U. 

DO 288 DO 288 
TI 

TI 
LA 
so 

LA FA 
MI .. ,-

RE 
so DO 

TI 
LA 
so 

FA FA 
MI 
RE 

MI DO 
TI 
LA 
so 
FA 
MI 
RE 

RE DO 

DO 
50 

00 2304 

Tl 

LA 

so 

FA 

MI 

RE 
00 0 
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00 2304 Do 2304 
Ti 

TI 
La 
So 

LA Fa 
Mi 
Re 

so Do 
Ti 
La 
So 

FA Fa 
Mi 
Re 

MI Do 
Ti 
La 
So 
Fa 
Mi 
Re 

RE Do 
00 Do 

Ti 
TI 

La 
So 

LA Fa 
Mi 
Re 

so Do 
Ti 
La 
So 

FA Fa 
Mi 
Re 

MI Do 
Ti 
La 
So 
Fa 
Mi 
Re 

RE Do 
DO Do 

Ti 
TI 

La 
So 

LA Fa 
Mi 
Re 

so Do 
Ti 
La 
So 

FA Fa 
Mi 
Re 

MI Do 
Ti 
La 
So 
Fa 
Mi 
Re 

RE Do 
DO 





CHAPTER FOUR 

CAUGHT IN TH£ COSMIC LOOP 

DO DO 

TI 

LA 

TI 
LA 
so 
FA 
MI 
RE 

T 
0 
p 

SO DO 
TI M 
LA :C 
SO D 

FA FA D 
MI L 
RE E 

MI DO 
TI B 
LA O 
SO T 
FA T 
MI O 
RE M 

RE DO 

In the previous chapter we identified that within 

every octave there exist four fundamental points: Do, 

So, Mi, and Re. These four fundamental points gave 

birth to three [inner] octaves: one between Do to So, 

one between So to Mi, and one between Mi to Re. For 

identification purposes the three inner octaves are 

labeled--top, middle, and bottom respectively. Also, 

we observed which vibrations from scale-0 reappeared 

as vibrations in scale-1. We learned that SO and MI 

from scale-0, two of the fundamental points, uniquely 

reappeared as oscillating DO' s in scale- I; that is, 

ascending and descending DO' s. 

We shall now address this uniqueness by 

answering the following two questions for each of the 

vibrations in scale- I : 

I. Which octave (top, middle, or bottom) 
is the vibration in? 

2. What are its possibilities? 

We shall begin by examining the vibrations 

created between the four fundamental points: 

RE-27, MI-30, FA-32, S0-36, LA-40, and TI-45 

are only in the bottom octave. They are diatonically 

created by D0-24 as it ascends to D0-48, or by D0-48 

as it descends to D0-24 (see page 53). 

RE-54, MI-60, FA-64, S0-72, LA-80, and TI-90 

are only in the middle octave. They are diatonically . 

created by D0-48 as it ascends to D0-96, or by D0-96 

as it descends to D0-48. 
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RE-108, MI-120, FA-128, S0-144, LA-160, and TI-180 are only in the top 

octave. They are diatonically created by D0-96 as it ascends to D0-192, or by 

D0-192 as it descends to D0-96. 

We find--when we examine the four fandamental points--D0-24 is in the 

bottom octave and creates the octave beyond itself as it doubles to D0-48. D0-

192 is in the top octave and creates the octave before itself as it halves to D0-96. 

These two DO's both have existence in only one direction and in only one octave. 

On the other hand, D0-48 and D0-96 have dual possibilities. They are in, and 
create, the octave before themselves, and also, the octave beyond themselves. 

If you recall, in the last chapter we discussed that in order to define what "a thing" 
Scale-0 

DO 192 

TI 168 

LA 128 

so 96 

FA 64 

MI 48 

RE 24 
DO O 

Scale- I was we needed to know what was before it and 

DO 19 2 what was beyond it. By determining what was 

TI 18 0 before it and what was beyond it--we fixed its 
place of existence. Both D0-48 and D0-96, 

LA 
so 
FA 
MI 
RE 
DO 
TI 
LA 
so 
FA 
MI 
RE 
DO 
TI 
LA 
so 
FA 
MI 
RE 
DO 

160 
144 
128 
120 
108 

96 
90 
80 
72 
64 
60 
54 
48 
45 
40 
36 
32 
30 
27 
24 

which have octaves before themselves and 
beyond themselves, meet this requirement. 
Since these two DO' s are the notes MI and SO 

from scale-0, we now have (in scale-0) two 

points of existence; and by finding these two 

points--a duality--in scale-0, we have once again 

completed a four, three, two, o~e symbology: 

Four fundamental points, 

create three octaves of radiations, 

create two points of existence, 

within one octave (scale-0). 

Note: Both S0-96 and MI-48 in scale-0 

become ( oscillating Do' s) in scale- I, and reveal 

a duality in the all to nothing octave of scale
O that comes to life within scale-I; a duality 

with separate points of existence, ascension and 

descension, and involution and evolution. 

This concept--that an octave has a 

duality--is obvious in the sense that we are 

surrounded by a dualistic world; for instance: 



Man, taken as an octave, should have a dualistic nature--religion bears this out as 
Man having both Body and Spirit. The nucleus of an atom, if taken as an octave, 
should also have a dualistic nature--scientific investigation reveals that the proton 
and neutron satisfy the nucleus' duality. Even electricity and magnetism are found 

as a duality in the electromagnetic spectrum. The duality is also the reason why 
two identical atoms combine to form a diatomic molecule. This is the state of the 

Universe! All of these--along with many others--are indications of the duality that 

exists within the inner structure of the octave. In some manifestations, the duality 

is obscured; while in others, it is obvious. In either case, the perception of its 

existence will, indubitably, increase Man's clarity of understanding. 

MATHEMATICS OF TH£ DUALITY 

Scale O Scale 1 

DO 192 DO 192 
TI 180 

TI 168 
96 LA 160 

+2/3 so 144 
LA 128 FA 128 

MI 120 
RE 108 

so 96 + .. DO 96 

48 
TI 90 
LA 80 

+2/3 so 72 
FA 64 FA 64 

48 MI 60 
-1/3 RE 54 

MI 48 .. .. DO 48 
TI 45 
LA 40 
so 36 

24 
FA 32 
MI 30 

-1/3 RE 27 
RE 24 DO 24 
DO 0 
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SO has a possibility of 96 in its ascension and 48 in its 

descension, or a total range of existence of 144 (96 + 48). 2/3 is an 

ascending octave (plus) and 1/3 is a descending octave (minus). 

MI has an ascension of 48 and a descension of 24, or a total 

range of existence of 72 (48 + 24). Within this range of existence, 
2/3 is ascension (plus) and 1/3 is descension (minus). 

We have designated the octave's line of ascension with an "up arrow" and 

its line of descension with a "down arrow". Up arrows represent +2/3 of the 

"something" and down arrows represent -1/3 of the ''something''. 
In addition, SO and MI have a unique mutual relationship. SO and MI 

coexist in the octave where ''their ranges of existence ov.erlap" (page 54), that is, 

SO's -1/3 down arrow and Mi's +2/3 up arrow both exist in the same place; 

thus, You CANNOT ISOLATE SO WITHOUT 6£Tl'IN6 A PART OF Ml-AND \TICE 'VERSA. 

Scale O Scale 1 

DO 192 DO 192 
TI 180 

T:I 168 
LA 160 

+2/3 so 144 " 
LA 128 FA 128 

MI 120 
RE 108 

SQ96 + .. DO 96 
TI 90 

+2/3 
LA 80 
so 72 

PA 64 FA 64 
MI 60 

-1/3 RE 54 
M:I 48 DO 48 

If we broke the octave apart and observed only SO's existence, 48 to 192, 
we would find it contains three arrows, one -1/3 down arrow and two +2/3 up 
arrows. Note: As discussed, one +2/3 up arrow is from Mi's range of existence. 
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Scale O Scale 1 

so 96 DO 96 
TI 90 

+2/3 
LA 80 
so 72 

FA 64 FA 64 
MI 60 

-1/3 RE 54 
MJ:48 ~ + DO 48 

TI 45 
LA 40 
so 36 
FA 32 

-1/3 
MI 30 
RE 27 

RE 24 DO 24 

If we broke the octave apart and observed only Mi's existence, 24 to 96, we 

would also find three arrows, one +2/3 up arrow and two -1/3 down arrows. 

THE ATOM 

Let us compare this structure to the nucleus of an atom. The nucleus of an 

atom consists of protons and neutrons. Scientists have postulated that the protons 
and neutrons each have their own three inner constituents called quarks. Protons 
contain two up quarks and one down quark. Neutrons contain two down quarks 

and one up quark. Up quarks have a +2/3 charge, down quarks have a -1/3 charge. 
Is it only a coincidence that if we place the proton at SO and the neutron at Ml, we 

find the proton's quarks correspond exactly to the structure of the up and down 
arrows in SO's range of existence, and the neutron's quarks correspond exactly to 

the structure of the up and down arrows in Mi's range of existence? 
If, in the three octaves of scale-1, we can find two things--the proton and 

neutron--we would therefore find, in the nine octaves of scale-2, six things. Is it, 

again, only a coincidence that scientists have discovered six subatomic particles 

related to the proton and neutron? 
With the knowledge of the structure of inner octaves, it is possible to 

explore the configuration of the up and down quarks within these six subatomic 
particles and the existence of "strange", "charm", "bottom", and "top" quarks. 
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For now, let us return to the main theme of this chapter--finding ourselves 
m an oscillating Universe. Previously, we separated the three forces; then, 
stretched and rumpled the fabric of the universe to bring the forces and structure 
into alignment. Next, we studied the inner, diatonic structure of the octave, i.e., 
the octave of the affinning force (Do). Now, if we observe the inner, diatonic 
structure of the affirming force in conjunction with the presence of the denying 
and the reconciling principles, we shall be able to comprehend why matter is 
bound together in webs of harmonic stability. We commence with this assertion: 
Do will identify the affirming force, or force plus; La will identify the reconciling 

force, or force neutral; and Fa will identify the denying force, or force minus. 
What we will now discuss focuses primarily on the "dynamic relationship" 
between Do and Fa. If the forces--Do and Fa--are equal, then La becomes truly 
neutral; that is, the juxtaposition ·where Do (the positive principle) blends with Fa 
(the negative principle) to actualize La (the neutralizing principle). Therefore, we 

shall exclude La for the moment. 

Scale-0 Scale-I FORCE 

1AFA12 IENY.IID 
FtECE 

MI120 
RE108 32 

so ro 96 ·~ TI 90 

IA 80 32 
00 72 
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16 

~ ro 48 .AFFIRMilU 
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IA 40 16 
so 36 
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FA 32 
MI 30 FOKE 
RE Z7 
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We shall begin with the 
duality. MI and SO in scale-0 
(by becoming DO's in scale-I) 

become affirming forces within 
scale-I. Next, if we examine the 
movement of either one of these 
affirming forces ... we begin to 
comprehend the inevitability of 

oscillations. This becomes very 
clear when we realize that the 
presence of a denying principle 

at Fa will arrest the ascending 

and descending movement of an 
affirming Do. This "denying of 
the ascending and descending 
movement", if it is symmetrical, 

becomes a point of oscillation. 
The duality of SO and MI is 
created by this symmetry, two 
"points of oscillation" in scale-I. 
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Oscillations occur because all points of existence-
that is, all oscillating Do' s--are mathematically centered 
between the two ends of a "symmetrically-distanced denying 
force". For example: D0-768, an affirming force in scale-I, 

is denied at FA-1024 in its octave of ascension (1024 is 

exactly 256 vibrations away from 768); in addition, DO-768 
is, likewise, denied at FA-512 in its octave of descension 

(512 is also exactly 256 vibrations away from 768). If DO 
tries to ascend, it is denied at FA-1024; if DO then tries to 
descend, it is again denied, but this time at FA-512. The 

affirming force at DO-768 will o-s-c-i-l-l-a-t-e between the 
two ends of this "symmetrically-distanced denying force". 

All Mi's and So's (the vibrations that become 

oscillating Do's in the next inner scale) exist at points of 

harmonic stability. Their "ranges of existence" overlap 
(page 54); their "oscillations" do not (page 57). They are 

separate from each other, butfotever bound within the inner 
structure of the Law of Seven! 

In addition, the 71 vibrations (in the three scales of an 

octave) are halved by the FA in scale-0, that is, 35 of the 71 

vibrations are above the FA, and 35 of the 71 vibrations are 

below the FA. The result is, all Do's perceive a full range of 
71 vibrations .... They do not manifest an octave of 71 
vibrations (Do to Do), but rather, oscillate 71 vibrations 

(Fa to~; i.e., 35 up and 35 down, between the two ends of 
a "symmetrically-distanced denying force" (see page 60). 

As we study the two oscillations in an octave, we find 
the oscillation at SO is more conspicuous than the oscillation 

at MI. Principally · because the oscillation at SO can be 

found oscillating in scale-0, that is, when SO becomes a DO 
in scale-I it begins to oscillate between two scale-I FA's, 

and these two scale-I FA's correspond with a LA and FA in 
scale-0; whereas, when MI becomes an oscillation in scale-I, 

it cannot be found oscillating in scale-0. As a result, we will 
call the oscillation at So the ''major oscillation" and the 

oscillation at Mi the ''minor oscillation". 
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Note: The major oscillation mathematically indicates the presence of a 
denying principle--another inner octave coexisting within the three octaves of 
radiations. FA at 1/3 (64 vibrations) doubles to LA at 2/3 (128 vibrations), or LA 
at 2/3 (128 vibrations) halves to FA at 1/3 (64 vibrations). This doubling or 
halving is not concurrent with the progression of inner octaves caused by the four 
fundamental points--1, 1/2, 1/4, and 1/8; but, it does identify that LA and FA exist 
at the two ends of the octave of the "symmetrically-distanced denying force"! 

LA-FA-128 
MI 120 
RE 108 

Major so DO 96 
Oscillation 

TI 90 
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so 72 

FA- FA 64 
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32 

DENYING 
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32 

DENYING 
FORCE 

16 

.AFFIRMING 
FORCE 

16 

DENYING 
FORCE 

The major and minor oscillations--the duality--are rudimentary, and can 

even be found in science behind the formation of matter itself. In the nucleus of 

an atom, it is the major oscillation [the number of protons] that determines the 
element; i.e., an atom of hydrogen always has one proton--it can have no neutrons, 
one neutron, or two neutrons, but it will still be hydrogen because it is the "total 
number of protons" [not the total number of neutrons] that determines the element. 

Note: The only difference in these three hydrogen atoms is their weight. 
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equal energy will get ten electrons--two electrons for 

each orbital--but before any one of these five orbitals is 
allowed to have a second electron, all five of these 
orbitals must have their first electron. In other words, all 
orbitals receive one electron to complete their major 
oscillation before any orbital fills its minor oscillation. 

Previously, we calculated and then examined the 
three scales of an octave--scale-0, scale-I, and scale-2; 

now we must calculate and examine the corresponding 

three scales of an oscillation. Since the oscillation first 
occurs in scale-I, we will begin with that scale. 

1 
Therefore, the three scales of an oscillation become 
scale-I, scale-2, and scale-3. 

The major oscillation in the "all to nothing" octave 

of 3072 is the oscillation of 1024. It originates at 1536 0 (SO in scale-0) and becomes an "oscillating DO" in 
1536 scale-I. As this oscillating D0-1536 strives to complete 2 its octaves of ascension and descension--it is denied; e.g., 

D0-1536 is denied in its octave of ascension at FA~048 

4 (512 vibrations away); and it is denied at FA-1024 in its 
octave of descension ( also 512 vibrations away). The 
resulting oscillation, is the oscillation of 1024 (512 plus 
512). As in the three scales of an octave (page 58), there 
are--in the three scales of an oscillation--71 vibrations. 
Note: 35 are above 1536 and 35 are below 1536. 

Our examination into the structure of oscillations 
will allow us to comprehend the formation of Life itself. 
One of Life's first molecules to form is the RNA 
molecule. The term RNA stands for ribonucleic acid. 
Scientists have discovered three unique types of RNA: 
messenger RNA (mRNA), transfer RNA (tRNA), and 

ribosomal RNA (rRNA). 
Here, we shall not try to conduct a biology lesson, 

1024 but will, however, touch the basics '1ust enough" to 
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reveal how one of these RNA molecules, transfer RNA, conforms to the oscillating 
structure within the Law of Seven. 

Messenger RNA strands configure along sections of the DNA molecule. 
These strands carry the code contained in the DNA [ of how to arrange amino acids 
into proteins] to the site of the ribosome. At the ribosome, the messenger RNA's 
code is read. Here, the transfer RNA molecules arrive, each carrying one of the 20 
different amino acids used in protein synthesis. Next, by matching the codons of 

the messenger RNA strand, the transfer RNA molecules read the codes and deposit 
their individual amino acids into the proper place in the sequence. 

At this time, let us focus on the unique structure of transfer RNA: 

I I I I I I t I I 1 1 I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I! I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 I 

Transfer RNA is a small chain believed to be between 75 to 85 nucleotides 
long. The chain is folded back on itself so that its two ends are adjacent to each 

other. For the most part, the nucleotides that are across from each other are linked. 

However, there are two notable exceptions. 

Three nucleotides on one of the adjacent ends remain unlinked. These three 
unlinked nucleotides are called a "codon". This is known as the "acceptor end" of 

the transfer RNA molecule. 
There are also three unlinked nucleotides at the fold. This codon is called 

the "anti-codon loop,,. The transfer RNA's anti-codon loop (three nucleotides) is 

designed specifically to join with one of the messenger RNA' s codons ( also three 

nucleotides). This ''joining" of the anti-codon loop to a particular messenger RNA 
codon, ensures that the amino acid attached to the acceptor end of the transfer 
RNA molecule is the correct amino acid coded for by the messenger RNA strand. 

After depositing its amino acid at the pro~r place in the sequence, the 

transfer RNA molecule disconnects from the messenger RNA strand. The acceptor 

end of the transfer RNA molecule can now pick up another like amino acid and 
return to the ribosome, where this process--its anti-codon loop matching a codon 

of a messenger RNA strand--repeats itself. 
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Further scientific investigation into the structure of transfer RNA has 
revealed an additional bend. The transfer RNA molecule is shaped in the form of 
a rough "L" ... with the two adjacent ends on the shorter side of the "L". 

THE OSCILLATION 

As we examine the three scales of an oscillation (see page 63), something 

quite remarkable comes into view: 

1. If we count the beginning and ending FA' s together as one, we find there 
are 70 vibrations and 79 notes in the three scales of an oscillation (tRNA is a chain 

believed to be between 75 to 85 nucleotides long). 

2. Next, if we fold the oscillation back on itself at the triple Do's (tRNA 's 

anti-codon loop) and align the oscillation's ascending and descending vibrations, 

we find there is a recurring structure in the pairing of certain notes ( in tRNA the 

adjoining nucleotides are linked). 

3. After folding and linking the oscillation, we discover that there are 
exactly three, unpaired vibrations protruding at one end ( in tRNA three nucleotides 

on one of the adjacent ends remain unlinked). 
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Oacillation in 6 Scales 
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It is remarkable that the structures match, and it is even more remarkable 

why they take on this configuration in the first place .... The octave has within its 

own inner make-up, a method of ensuring the accuracy of its oscillation! Let 

me explain. Referring to the octave of 3072 (page 60) and the three scales in the 

major oscillation of 1024, we begin by calculating a few "extra vibrations" beyond 

the ends of the oscillation (1024 and 2048). 
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After this, we fold the oscillation back on itself twice. The first fold is near 

the middle at the "triple Do's". We pair the ascending vibrations exactly with the 

descending vibrations, link them, and add them together. The second fold is at the 

"double Do's". At this point, we align the pair of vibrations below the "double 

Do's" exactly with the pair of vibrations above the "double Do's''. When we 

compare the totals of the linked vibrations before the second fold with the totals of 

the linked vibrations after the second fold an amazing result is revealed: 

THE TOTALS OF THE TWO SETS OF LINKED "1BRATIONS ARE IDENTICAL! 
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We repeat. The octave's ascending vibrations fold back and pair with its 

descending vibrations. It links--and totals--these vibrations; then, to verify the 
accuracy of its oscillation, it folds again at the "double Do's" fas a check] to see 

if the totals of the linked pairs match. If they do ... the oscillation is correct. 

Next, the extra vibrations calculated beyond the ends of the oscillation 
disconnect. The side losing the extra vibrations becomes shorter, causing the 
structure to resemble an "L" (page 62). In addition, there are exactly three 

unpaired vibrations on one end. Precisely the structure of transfer RNA! 

Do 
do do 
ti - - re 
Ti - -m.i 
la fa tRNA 
80 - -80 

fa - - la 
m.i ti 
re - -d.o 
do - - re 
ti - -m.i 
la fa 
80 - -80 

fa la 
m.i - ti ENI> POIN'l'S 01' OSCILLATION 
re - - d.o 
do - re • ti - m.i 
la - - fa 
80 

fa 
m.i 

We can almost envision, in this process of checking itself--during the 
second fold--as the pair of vibrations below the "double Do's" fold alongside the 

pair of vibrations above the "double Do's", the nucleotides on one side (the 
outside of the fold) are s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-d. Stretched so much, the structure does not 
fully recover after this check, as it tries to unfold. Because of the stretched area, it 
remains partially bent and ends up looking like an "L" (it starts out straight, folds 
and links; it then configures as a "U" while it checks itself; finally, as it tries to 

recover, it takes the shape of an "L"). 
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Perhaps the process of Life began as the amino acids were 

expressed in octave form. This resulted in two consecutive 
octaves forming at each amino acid. These two octaves then 
folded over onto each other to pair their vibrations. They folded 
again to verify the accuracy of their composition, and then broke 

free to form the first transfer RNA molecules. These primordial 
transfer RNA molecules, by completing the duality of their anti
codon loops, constructed individual messenger RNA codons. 

When these primordial transfer RNA molecules sequentially 

attached to the amino acids of the first protein chain, their 
primordial messenger RNA codons (at their anti-codon loops) 

also sequentially joined to become the first strand of messenger 
RNA. This primordial messenger RNA strand--by completing 
the duality of its nucleotide sequence--subsequently constructed 

an adjacent strand that served as a memory strand; that is, any 
nucleotide sequence that matched duality with this memory 

strand would be an exact copy of the primordial messenger RNA 

strand. This original memory strand, by completing its duality, 

constructed a complementary memory strand and then combined 
with it to become the first DNA molecule, which is of course, the 

Master Blueprint of Life. 
However, let us not speculate; but rather, let us continue 

to investigate the structure within both the octave and the 

oscillation. For only a clear understanding of all they imply can 

make it possible for us--as individuals--to free ourselves. from 

ourselves ... to where we are no longer, merely, caught in the 

cosmic loop! 
With further investigation into the oscillations that exist 

within inner octaves, we find oscillations appearing not only in 

other parts of the octave, but appearing within other oscillations 

as well. 

do re mi fa so la ti do re mi 
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Previously we defined the maJor and 
minor oscillations that emerged within scale- I. 

They created a duality in scale-0, and engulfed 

half of the scale-0 octave in oscillations. Now 

we will observe the oscillations that occur in 

scale-2, and their relationship to the major and 

minor oscillations in scale- I. 

In scale-2, six oscillations emerge. Two 

oscillations have a length of 128 vibrations and 

appear in the major oscillation (512 vibrations). 

Two oscillations have a length of 64 vibrations 

and appear within the minor oscillation (256 

vibrations). Note: The· oscillations in the major 

and minor oscillations--reduce the oscillating 

portion of scale-] by one-half. 

The two remaining oscillations--32 and 

256 vibrations--appear outside of, but adjoin 

with, the outer ends of the major and minor 

oscillations. Note: The oscillations outside of 

the major and minor oscillations--reduce the 

nonoscillating portion of scale: 1 by one-half. 

Axiom: Whether we are in an octave, 
or within inner octaves, half is in oscillation! 

We formerly unearthed that below the 

major oscillation of 512 vibrations there was an 
oscillation of 256 vibrations, i.e., the minor 

oscillation. Now we discover that above the 

major oscillation there is also an oscillation of 

256 vibrations. It is very interesting that all 

major oscillations have this configuration--a 

succeeding oscillation the exact, same size as 

their minor oscillation. Perhaps, with a little 

investigation we can uncover the significance of 

this phenomenon. We shall begin by analyzing 

the oscillating structures produced within the 

major and minor oscillations. 
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DNA 

These oscillating structures can be found in the DNA molecule (see page 
69). DNA, the Octave of Life, consists of only two building blocks--purine and 
pyrimidine [there are two oscillations within an octave, i.e., the major oscillation 

and the minor oscillation]. In addition, there are only two kinds of purine-
adenine and guanine; and only two kinds of pyrimidine--thymine and cytosine 

[ within both the major and the minor oscillation, there comes into existence, in 

scale-2, two oscillations]. If we identify these four scale-2 oscillations by their 
prominent ends of denial, that is, by the end containing the most denying forces-
Fa' s--we find two of the four oscillations have three notes of denial FA, FA, and 
Fa; while the other two oscillations have only two notes of denial FA and Fa. In 
DNA, guanine bonds with cytosine by forming three hydrogen bonds, whereas, 
adenine bonds with thymine by forming two hydrogen bonds. The inner structure 
of oscillations i~ in exact correspondence with the bonding arrangements of purine 
and pyrimidine, or rather, we should say, the bonding arrangements of guanine, 

adenine, cytosine, and thymine [the respective parts of purine and pyrimidine] 
correspond exactly to the inner structure of an octave's oscillations. 

During DNA replication, the fixed distance between the double helix, sugar 
phosphate rails only allows for a "long" purine base to bond with a "short" 
pyrimidine base; that is, two purine molecules would be too long for the space and 
two pyrimidine molecules would be too short. The oscillations in scale-2 allow for 
an exact bonding between a "128" oscillation and a "64" oscillation. The top of 
cytosine's oscillation bonds with the bottom of guanine's oscillation--64 to 128; 
and the top of adenine's oscillation (like a dog biting its tail) bonds with the 
bottom of thymine's oscillation--128 to 64. 

THE OSCILLATIONS, WITHIN THE LAW OF OCTA YES, REVEAL THE 

STRUCTURE BEHIND THE ARRANGEMENT OF LIFE ITSELF? 

Now, back to the phenomenon; remember, beyond the oscillation of 512 
there was another oscillation with a length of 256 vibrations (page 67). This 
subsequent oscillation (256 vibrations) represents another pyrimidine molecule; 
and this additional pyrimidine molecule will contain another pyrimidine base-
uracil. Note: Uracil, an oscillation with a length of 64 vibrations, is configured 
exactly like thymine. By substituting uracil-64 for thymine-64, DNA can be 
transformed into the language of RNA. 
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Fa 
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CHAPTERFOURPROJ£CT 

Construct a working model of the transfer RNA molecule. 

You will need two four foot by one inch [square] dowel rods; 

and three 1" hinges. Cut two pieces of dowel at 23 1/2", and mark 

them in 23 (1" sections) and 1 (112" section). Hinge the two 23 1/2" 

dowels at the 1/2" section ends. The two 1/2" sections will fold 

together to form a 1" square section. Next, cut two pieces of dowel 

at 23", and mark them in 23 (l" sections). Hinge these 23" dowels 

to the bottoms of the 23 1/2" dowels [ see hinge alignments in 

diagram on the left]. Dowels can now be unfolded to a stick 93" 

long. The square dowel has four sides. Label ene side with the 

notes from scale-2 [you may wish to include the vibration]; label the 

second side with the notes from scale-1 (page 63); label the third 
side with the notes from scale-0 (page 63); and label 1/2 of the 

fourth side with the totals of the linked vibraeic,ns (page 64). Note: 

When the dowel is folded in half as in the diagram to the left ( two 

46 1/2" sections) the right side--of the dowel oa the right in the 

diagram--is the side with the totals of the linked vibrations. The 

dowels can now be unfolded to reveal the notes in all three scales 

[ one scale per side--three sides] ; folded in half at the triple Do' s to 

reveal the linking and totaling of vibrations; and then folded in half 

again at· the double Do' s to reveal how the totals of the linked 

vibrations on the fourth side match! 

Additionally, the two 23" 

sections can be cut, as in the 
diagram [right], to demonstrate 

what happens when the tRNA 

becomes an oscillation, that is, it 

takes the shape of an L, leaving 

three unpaired vibrations on one 

end. The separated sections can 

be made to connect, with 1/4" 
dowel pins inserted in holes 

drilled at the connection points. 
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INEXAC'I'ITUDES 

Reflections of a seeker in pursuit of the fifth striving. 

INEXACTITUDES, INEXACTITUDES, WHERE ART ALL THOU 

INEXACTITUDES? 

For I am constantly astounded 

That my moving center is impounded 

By years of evolutionary mutation--/ am hounded. 

How can I dissolve what evolved 

Without any say, nor with any great plan 

And even by accident, to be a Man. 

Even the DNA has a fix 
According to the environmental mix 

From cells, to tissues, to organs--to 3-brained "this". 

The chemicals steadfast 

Clinging to the past of all they know 

And "/" in the middle trying to grow. 

How to sway the habitual clones 

I need to know, for I cannot be cast to the bones 

I have come too far, seen the other zones. 

Blessed miracle percentage developed 

Destroy what lives below the first floor 

Extinguish those nonexistent hoards, I implore. 

P. K. Ritchie--THE DOG--1991 





CHAPTERFNE 

TH£ YI.A'/UP YI.AS TH£ YI.A'IDOYI.N 

We shall now begin to define the fabric of the Universe. A fabric that 

unfolds beyond the conceptual "single octave's inner structure" we have been 
exploring. Gurdjieff alludes to this idea in All and Everything. 

"It is necessary to notice that in the Great Universe all 
phenomena in general without exception wherever they arise and 
manifest, are simply successively law-conformable 'Fractions' of 
some whole phenomenon which has its prime arising on the 'Most 
Holy Sun Absolute.' 

"And in consequence, all cosmic phenomena, wherever they 
proceed, have a sense of 'objectivity.' 

"And these successively law-conformable 'Fractions' are 
actualized in every respect, and even in the sense of their involution 
and evolution, owing to the chief cosmic law, the sacred 'Heptapara
parshinokh."' 14 

We can find clues in the wording of the first paragraph: "all phenomena", 
''without exception", and "law-conformable 'Fractions'"; and also in the third 

paragraph, where we learn that these" ... 'Fractions' are actualized in every respect, 
and even in the sense of their involution and evolution, owing to the chief cosmic 

law, the sacred 'Heptaparaparshinokh"'; that is, they are diatonic. With this idea 

we can surmise that if all phenomena are diatonic, then all forces are diatonic! 
Structurally, this infers that the fabric of the Universe does not unfold from a 
single octave--a single force; but from three octaves--a trinity of three forces. In 

the last chapter we recognized that the three forces coexist within the octave--the 

affirming force exists at DO, the denying force exists at FA, and the reconciling 

force exists at LA. Now, we must structure these forces as diatonic octaves. 
We shall use the octave of 144 vibrations (288 vibrations to 144 vibrations). The 

octave of 144 allows us to compute all three diatonic octaves at whole numbers, 
which makes spotting the dog a heck of a lot easier to do! 
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The affirming force (the octave of 144 vibrations) creates seven diatonic 

vibrations as it descends from 288 vibrations to 144 vibrations. The reconciling 

force that exists at the IA of the affirming force's octave is the DO of its own 

octave. It, too, creates its own seven diatonic vibrations that come into being as it 

descends from 240 vibrations to 120 vibrations. Finally, the denying force, which 

exists at the FA of the affirming force's octave, is also the DO of its own octave, 

and likewise, creates its own seven diatonic vibrations that come into being as it 

descends from 192 vibrations to 96 vibrations. 

AFFIRMING RECONCILING DENYING 
FORCE FORCE FORCE 

DO 288 
TI 270 
LA 240 DO 240 

TI 225 

so 216 
LA 200 

FA 192 ~ ~ DO 192 

MI 180 so 180 TI 180 

RE 162 
FA 160 LA 160 

MI 150 
DO 144 so 144 

RE 135 
FA 128 

DO 120 MI 120 

RE 108 
DO 96 

Perhaps the first thing you will notice about this diagram is that although 

the three forces were calculated individually and separately to create a diatonic 

octave, that is, their own personal set of seven diatonic vibrations, we find some of 

these vibrations are also vibrations in either one or both of the other octaves. 

THIS SHARIN6 OF DIATONIC VIBRATIONS-MUTUAL POINTS OF CONTACT

ALLOWS THE OCTA'\l'ES TO INFLUENCE EACH OTHER AT THESE POINTS, 

AND AT THE SAME TIME. BINDS THE FORCES T06ETHER. 
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Later we shall see--due to this sharing of vibrations--how each vibration in 

an octave becomes a DO, Tl, LA, SO, FA, Ml, and RE [in a specific sequence], in 

what we call "outer octaves". 

The significance of the diagram becomes evident when we realize that it 

identifies the natural, downward flow of forces, as well as the place where each 

force begins. Now, we must look at the diagram regarding the ascension of forces, 

or in other words, how to get from the bottom back to the top. By relabeling the 

diagram the dog is revealed! 

2NDSHOCK 
OCTAVE 

DO 288 

TI 270 
LA 240 

so 216 

FA 192 

MI 180 

RE 162 

DO 144 ¢::: 

lSTSHOCK 
OCTAVE 

DO 240 

TI 225 

LA 200 

~ ~ 

so 180 

FA 160 

MI 150 
¢::: ¢::: 

RE 135 

DO 120 

¢::: 

AFFIRMING 
OCTAVE 

DO 192 

TI 180 

LA 160 

so 144 

FA 128 

MI 120 

RE 108 

DO 96 

We now have the precise configuration of three octaves that can, by their 

proper sequencing, achieve ascension. In the above diagram, descension proceeds 

downward from left to right while ascension proceeds upward from right to left. 

Notice that from the point of view of our new affirming octave (D0-96 to D0-

192) two forces (or octaves) must begin at its vibrations MI-120 and S0-144. 

Note: The octaves that must be purposely initiated at MI-120 and S0-144 create 

the shocks necessary for D0-96 to ascend to D0-192. 
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Gurdjieff' s cosmology employs this principle repeatedly without telling us, 

directly, how and why such a configuration for the passage of forces up an octave 

became necessary. The simple answer is revealed when we realize that the natural, 

downward flow of the three initializing forces creates a configuration, which is, 

precisely, the same configuration that an octave must create in order to achieve 

ascension, or in other words, the way up was the way down! 

RIBOSOMAL RNA 

Ifwe configure the forces (the affirming, the denying, and the 

reconciling) as three scale-] octaves, a remarkable representation of 

yet another one of the building blocks of Life is revealed ... ribosomal 

ribonucleic acid or "rRNA ". Ribosomal RNA is a long, chain 

macromolecule about 1/10 as large as a wavelength of visible light, 

or 1/40,000 millimeter. It consists of two subulates: a large subulate 

and a small subulate. The large subulate has two RNA molecules in 

association with 34 proteins; the small subulate is one RNA molecule 

and 21 proteins. 

Chapter four revealed the duality that exists within the inner structure of the 

octave, explaining why the proton and neutron form a duality called the nucleus, or 

even why the nucleus and electron cloud form a duality called the atom. In 

ribosomal RNA we also find this exact, structural result (see page 77). The 
affirming force (positive) and reconciling force (neutral) unite to form the 
large subulate, and the denying force (negative) forms the small subulate; 
these two subulates form the ribosomal RNA molecule. Note: When the three 

scale-] octaves of the affirming force are united with the three scale-] octaves of 

the reconciling force, a structure with exactly 34 vibrations is revealed. The three 

scale-] octaves of the denying force produce a structure with 21 vibrations. This 

gives us two united forces with 34 vibrations, and one force with 21 vibrations! 

Is it, again, only a coincidence that ribosomal RNA has two molecules with 
34 proteins in its large subulate and one molecule with 21 proteins in its small 

subulate, or is it we have--once again--found the dog? 

THE MORE WE STUDY THE LAWS OF WORLD-CREATION AND WORLD

MAINTENANCE, THE MORE WE FIND IN PERFECT ACCORDANCE WITH THEM? 
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1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 

25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 

34 

POSJ:TJ:VE 

DO 1296.00 
TI 1215.00 
LA 1080.00 

so 972.00 

FA 864.00 
MI 810.00 
RE 729.00 

DO 648.00 
TI 607.50 

LA 540.00 

so 486.00 

FA 432.00 
MI 405.00 
RE 364.50 

DO 324.00 
TI 303.75 

LA 270.00 

so 243.00 

FA 216.00 
MI 202.50 
RE 182.50 

NEUTRAL rRNA 
1080.00 DO 
1012.50 TI 

900.00 LA L NEGATIVE 

810.00 so A 
1 DO 864.00 
2 TI 810.00 

720.00 FA R 3 ILA 120. ool s 
675.00 MI 

G 4 lso M 648. ool 
607.50 RE 

E A ·5 FA 576.00 
540.00 DO 
506.25 TI 

6 MI 540.00 
L 

450.00 LA s 7 IRE 486. ool 
L 

405.00 so u 8 DO 432.00 
9 TI 405.00 

360.00 FA B 10 ILA 360.ool s 
337.50 MI u lso·~ u 11 324. ooJ 
303.75 RE 

L B 12 FA 288.00 
270.00 DO 
253.13 TI A 

13 MI 270.00 u 
225.00 LA T 

14 !RE 24J.ool 
L 

202.50 so E 
15 DO 216.00 

A 16 TI 202.50 

180.00 FA 17 ILA 180. ool T 
168.75 MI 

E 18 so 162.00 
19 FA 144.00 

151. 88 RE! 
20 MI 135.00 
21 RE 121.50 
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TH£CHORD 

The structure produced by the three initializing octaves of the universe 

reveals that, for an octave's ascension, two octaves must begin at the ascending 

octave's vibrations, MI and SO. In an ascending octave, the notes DO, MI, and 

SO represent the trinity of forces necessary for ascension. In a musical octave, the 

notes DO, MI, and SO, when played together, form a chord: if the DO is a C, then 

DO, MI, and SO form the chord C-Major; if the DO is a G, then DO, Ml, and SO 

form the chord G-Major, and so forth. 

2NDSHOCK 
OCTAVE 

DO 24 
TI 22.5 
LA 20 
~ 

so 18 

FA 16 
MI 15 
RE 13.5 

DO 12 

lSTSHOCK 
OCTAVE 

DO 20 
TI 18.75 

LA 16.666 
~ ~ 

so 15 

FA 13.333 
MI 12.5 
~ ~ 

RE 11.25 

DO 10 

~ 

~ 

AFFIRMING 
OCTAVE 

DO 16 
TI 15 

LA 13.333 

so 12 

FA 10.666 
MI 10 
RE 9 
DO 8 

In a descending octave, the notes DO, LA, and FA--the three forces--stand 

in the ratios: 12, 10, and 8 (at 24, 20, and 16 in the diagram). Therefore, the three 

initializing octaves of the Universe at DO, LA, and FA also stand in the ratios: 12, 

10, and 8. 

In an ascending octave, the notes DO, MI, and SO--the same three forces-

stand in the ratios: 8, 10, and 12 (at 8, 10, and 12 in the diagram). Note: The 

ascending octave (8) must initiate shock octaves at 10 and 12. 
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Octaves cosmically stand at the greater ratio (12), and therefore descend, 

unless--by accident or by some precise special effort--they are able to conform as 

the lesser ratio (8) ... whereupon, they attain the possibility of ascension. 

Man is double fortunate. First, he is fortunate that the results of accidental 

ascension over billions of years gave him his existence. Second, he is also 

fortunate that his existence allows for the possibility of consciousness, which 
enables him to personally produce the aforementioned precise special effort; 

thus ... freeing himself from the dependency of accidental ascension. 

This idea of an inner transition, or in other words, the giving up of the 

higher ratio (12) in order to attain the lesser ratio (8), is repeatedly found in all 

religious and philosophical writings; in passages about Flesh and Spirit, servants 

making the best Masters, becoming like little children, losing in order to gain, and 

so forth. 
In fact, all serious-being-students should learn first-hand what it means to 

subjugate the forces in themselves and attain the inner world harmony that results 

from maintaining the ratios 8, 10, and 12; which, for each of us, is the resounding 

DO, MI, and SO in the major chord of our soul. The way up was the way down! 

With this knowledge we will be able to better understand many other things, 

one of which is Gurdjieff' s discourse regarding the transformation of a "threefold 

kind of being-food": 

TH£ DIAGRAM OF NUTRITION 

"And so, the three-brained beings of the planet Earth are not 
only, as we also are, apparatuses for the transformation of the 
cosmic substances required for the Most Great Trogoautoegocrat 
with the qualities of all the three forces of the fundamental 
common-cosmic Triamazikamno, but also, themselves absorbing 
these substances for transformation from three different sources of 
independent arisings, have all the possibilities of assimilating 
besides the substances necessary for the maintenance of their own 
existence, also those substances which go for the coating and 
perfecting of their own higher-being-bodies. 

"In this manner those three-sourced substances entering their 
common presences for transformation are, just as for us, a threefold 
kind of being-food. 
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''That is to say, those substances which, on the path of their 
returning evolutionary ascent from the sacred 'Ashagiprotoehary' -
i.e., from the last Stopinder of the fundamental Sacred Heptapara
parshinokh toward the Most Most Holy Protocosmos--were trans
mitted with the aid of their own planet itself into definite higher 
corresponding surplanetary formations, and enter into them for 
further transformation as their 'first being-food,' which is their 
ordinary 'food' and 'drink.' 

"But those second-sourced substances which, being obtained 
from the transformations of their own sun and of all the outer 
planets of their own solar system and which entered the atmosphere 
of their planet through the radiations of the latter, enter into them 
again, just as into us, also for further evolutionary transformation as 
the 'second being-food,' which is their, as they there say, 'air,' by 
which they breathe, and these substances in their air just serve for 
the coating and maintenance of the existence of their 'second being
bodie1i.' 

"And, finally, the first-sourced substances which for them as 
well as for us, are a third kind of being-food, serve both for the 
coating and for the perfecting of the higher being-body i~lf. 

"Now, my boy, as for the processes themselves of the 
transformation in the evolutionary and involutionary movements of 
all these cosmic substances by means of just such apparatuses of the 
Most Great common-cosmic Trogoautoegocrat--as all your favorites 
also are--then· those transformations proceed in them as well as in us 
and in general in all large and small cosmoses of our common 
Megalocosmoses, strictly according to those two same chief 
fundamental cosmic laws, namely, according to the Sacred 
Heptaparaparshinokh and the Sacred Triamazikamno. 

"When these evolving active elements, in their returning 
ascent from the last Stopinder of the fundamental common-cosmic 
Sacred Heptaparaparshinokh, enter into the common presences of 
being-apparatuses as their first being-food, they begin already from 
the mouth itself--with the help of the processes of the second-grade 
law Harnelmiatznel, that is, owing to mixture and fusion according 
to the 'affinity of vibrations,' with the active elements which have 
already evolved in the presences of the beings and have acquired 
vibrations corresponding to the subsequent Stopinders of the being-
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Heptaparaparshinokh--to be gradually changed, and are transmuted 
this time in the stomach of the beings into definite active elements 
named 'being-Protoehary,' which correspond in their vibrations to 
the ascending fourth Stopinder of the fundamental common-cosmic 
Heptaparaparshinokh. 

"From there, this totality which has the 'gravity center 
vibration' of being-Protoehary, passing--thanks again only to the 
process Harnelmiatznel--over the whole of what is called the 
'intestinal tract' and gradually evolving, completedly acquires in 
consequence corresponding vibrations, and is this time completely 
transmuted in what is called the 'duodenum' into 'being
Defteroehary.' 

"Further, a part of these definite substances of 'being
Defteroehary' go to serve the planetary body itself and also the local 
Harnelmiatznel in respect of the newly entering food, but the other 
part, also by means of a process of Harnelmiatznel of local 
character, continues its independent evolution and is ultimately 
transmuted in beings into the still higher definite substances which 
are called, this time, 'being-Tritoehary.' 

"And this totality of cosmic substances, temporarily 
crystallized in the common presences of 'beings-apparatuses' which 
correspond in their vibrations to 'being-Tritoehary,' have as the 
gravity-center place of their concentration in the presences of beings 
the, what is called, 'liver.' 

"It is just in this place of the being-Ansanbaluiazar that the 
lower 'Mdnel-In' of the Sacred Heptaparaparshinokh is located, 
called the 'mechano-coinciding-Mdnel-In,' and therefore the 
substances of the being-Tritoehary cannot, only owing to the process 
'Harnelmiatznel,' independently evolve further. 

"Well then, owing to that change in the general functioning 
of the primordial common-cosmic sacred law of Heptaparapar
shinokh, this totality of substances named 'being-Tritoehary' can in 
the given case evolve further from this state only with the help of 
forces coming from outside. 

''That is why in this case, if this totality of substances of 
'being-Protoehary' does not receive foreign help from outside for its 
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further evolution in the common presences of the beings, then both 
this totality and all the definite centers of gravity of the being
Ansanbaluiazar crystallized up to it always involve back again into 
those definite cosmic crystallizations from which they began their 
evolution. 

"For this help coming from outside, Great Nature in the 
given case most wisely adapted the inner organization of beings in 
such a manner that the substances which had to enter into the 
common presences of beings for the coating and feeding of their 
second being-bodies Kesdjan, namely, that totality of cosmic 
substances which your favorites call air, might at the same time 
serve as just such a help coming from outside for the evolution of 
the substances of the first being-food. 

''The active elements which compose this second being-food 
or air, and which enter into the presences of beings also for 
evolution through this second being-food, beginning from the nose 
of beings, gradually evolve with the co-operation of various 
processes of Harnelmiatznel of local character, and are also 
transmuted this time in the what are called 'lungs' of beings into 
Protoehary, but into Protoehary called 'Astralnomonian-Protoehary.' 

"And then the substances. of this 'Astralnomonian
Protoehary ,' entering into the presences of beings for their own 
evolution and having still in themselves, according to the Sacred 
Heptaparaparshinokh, all the possibilities of evolving from their 
centers of gravity by the process of Harnelmiatznel alone, mix with 
the totality of substances of the first being-food which have already 
evolved up to the third Stopinder of the Sacred being
Heptaparaparshinokh, and further evolve together, and thus help 
these substances of the first being-food to pass through the lower 
'mechano-coinciding-Mdnel-In' and to be transmuted into other 
definite substances, into 'being-Tetartoehary,' and the 'Astralnom
onian-Protoehary' itself is transmuted into the substances named 
'Astralnomonian-Defteroehary.' 

"And so ... the ordinary first being-food is thus gradually 
transmuted in beings into definite substances called 'being
Tetartoehary, • which have in beings, just as of course in your 
favorites, as the central place of their concentration both of what are 
called the 'hemispheres of their head-brain.' 
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"Further, a part of this being-Tetartoehary from both 
hemispheres of their head-brain goes unchanged to serve the 
planetary body of the given being, but the other part having in itself 
all the possibilities for independent evolution, continues to evolve 
without any help coming from outside; and mixing again by means 
of the process Hamelmiatznel with previously formed higher 
substances already present in the beings, it is gradually transmuted 
into still higher definite being-active-elements called 'Piandjoehary.' 

"And these substances have as the central place of their 
concentration in beings the, what is called, 'Sianoorinam' or, as your 
favorites call this part of their planetary body, the 'cerebellum,' 
which in beings is also located in the head. 

"Just these same substances in beings, according to the fifth 
deflection of the Sacred Heptaparaparshinokh, have the free 
possibility of giving, in the manifestations of the common presences 
of three-brained beings, results not similar but 'opposite to each 
other.' 

''That is why, in respect of these being-substances, the beings 
themselves must always be very, very much on their guard in order 
to avoid undesirable consequences for their entire whole. 

"From the cerebellum of beings a part of these definite 
substances also goes to serve the planetary body itself, but the other 
part, passing in a particular way through the 'nerve nodes' of the 
spine and the breast, is concentrated in the beings of the male sex, in 
what are called 'testicles' and in the beings of the female sex in what 
most of your favorites call 'ovaries,' which are the place of 
concentration in the common presences of beings of the 'being
Exioehary,' which is for the beings themselves their most sacred 
possession. You should know that this particular way mentioned is 
called 'Tmlva.' 

"Only after this are the cosmic substances which enter 
beings-apparatuses for the purpose of evolution, that is for the 
possibility of passing the lower Mdnel-In of the fundamental 
common-cosmic 'exchange of substances,' transformed into that 
definite totality of cosmic substances--which transformation is the 
lot of all beings in general and also of your contemporary three
brained beings who breed on the planet Earth in particular, for the 



automatic justification of the sense and aim of their existence, and 
this totality of cosmic substances is everywhere called 'Exioehary.' 

"And so, my boy, this totality of their first being-food which 
results from the evolution in these beings-apparatuses, corresponds 
with its vibrations to the last Stopinder of the being-Heptapara
parshinokh, and according to the particularity of this Stopinder, it 
enters the 'higher-intentionally-actualizing-Mdnel-In' of the law of 
Heptaparaparshinokh; and in order to transform completedly into 
new higher substances and in order to acquire vibrations 
corresponding to the vibrations of the next higher vivifyingness, 
namely, corresponding to the fifth Stopinder of the fundamental 
process of the common-cosmic Sacred Heptaparaparshinokh, it 
inevitably requires just that foreign help which is actualized only in 
the presences of the three-brained beings exclusively owing to those 
factors mentioned by me more than once and which are manifested 
in the 'being-Partkdolg-duty,' that is, owing to just those factors 
which -our COMMON FATHER CREATOR ENDLESSNESS 
consented to foreordain to be the means by which certain of the 
Tetartocosmoses--as a final result of their serving the purposes of 
the common-cosmic Iraniranumange--might become helpers in the 
ruling of the enlarged World and which factors also until now serve 
as the sole possible means for the assimilation of the cosmic 
substances required for the coating and perfecting of the higher 
being-bodies and which we at the present time call 'conscious 
labors' and 'intentional suffering."' is 

We have taken the "Diagram of Nutrition" from P.D. Ouspensky's book, 

The Fourth Way, page 219, and have modified it with the mathematics of the three 

octaves we have been discussing (see page 85). In addition, we have added the 

completing notes, Do and Fa, for the octaves of food and impressions. Observing 

the diagram--with these mathematical additions--will help us to understand the 

necessity of "shock octaves", and gives us insight as to why the production of 

"higher substances" is necessary for the transubstantiation of our soul. 

Food enters through the upper story and begins its primary transformation in 

the stomach. Passing into the blood it goes to the lungs where food enters its 

"mechano-coinciding-Mdnel-In". Here, at MI-120, it receives an "automatic 
shock" and is oxygenated by air (the "second being-food"). Food then continues, 

in its process of transformation, up to TI-180, where upon reaching the 
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"intentionally-actualized-Mdnel-In", food stops again and cannot evolve further 

without the help of, what is called, the "second conscious shock". 

In the meantime, air--through the process of transformation--has reached 

the vibration MI-150 (its "mechano-coinciding-Mdnel-In") where it has stopped. 

No "automatic shock" is provided to help air past this interval! Air requires, what 

is called, the "first conscious shock" in order to complete its process of trans

formation and attain the vibration LA-200. 

The "first conscious shock" occurs at the point where impressions enter (the 

"third being-food") but since we are not conscious they stop. For impressions to 

evolve further they also require the "first conscious shock". In addition, if 

impressions do receive the "first conscious shock" they stop again upon reaching 

the note MI-180 (their "mechano-coinciding-Mdnel-In"). Notice that impressions' 

"mechano-coinciding-Mdnel-In" is in mathematical alignment with food's 

"intentionally-actualized-Mdnel-In ". Here, both octaves, in order to overcome 

this common interval and enter the higher half of the Man-Angel major oscillation, 

require the aforementioned "second conscious shock". Note: The transformation 



of food begins in, what Gurdjieff calls, "the ascending fourth Stopinder" (Fa-So), 
in the lower half of some major oscillation (page 81 ); and ends with a possibility 
of achieving "the next highest vivifyingness", the ''fifth Stopinder" (So-La), the 
upper half of this major oscillation (page 84). Question: What oscillation could 
have its lower half as the food octave and its higher half beyond? Answer: The 
Man-Angel major oscillation! 

In The Fourth Way, page 221, Ouspensky calls the "first conscious shock"-
"self remembering"; and the second conscious shock--''tbe transfonution of 
negative emotions into positive emotions". We could continue on this subject 

but that would take us outside the boundaries of the third striving--the conscious 

striving to know ever more and more concerning the laws of World-creation and 

World-maintenance. However, as promised earlier, we will prove in chapter 
seven, unequivocally, ''why the Mi-Fa and Ti-Do intervals exist"; at that time, you 
will clearly understand why shocks are necessary to overcome them. 

TH£ £NN£A6RAM 

We began this publication by examining Gurdjieffs symbol of the 
Enneagram. Deciphering it allowed us to understand the changing of the two 
fundamental laws. In this chapter we examined how the way up was the way 
down. Considering this knowledge, we can better understand the symbol of the 
Enneagram (see page 87). The bottom two points of the triangle "do not align with 
the notes of the octave"; but rather, fall between La-So and Fa-Mi. Why are the 
points between La-So and Fa-Mi? Simple. The Enneagram represents both, "the 
way down" and "the way up". In a descending octave, octaves "always" begin at 
the notes La and Fa--the forces. In an ascending octave, octaves "must" begin at 
the notes Mi and So--the shocks. On the way down, if we shift the bottom two 
points of the triangle to the left, the points align with La and Fa--the forces. On 
the way up, if we shift the bottom two points of the triangle to the right, the points 
align with Mi and So--the shocks. However, the Enneagram is only a symbolic 
representation of the laws. In the real world you cannot "shift" things so easily ... 

THE REASON: 

In a descending octave the forces are "always" at La and Fa. 

THE PROBLEM: 

In an ascending octave the forces are "always" at La and Fa. 
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Now, let us examine the Enneagram as it "actually is". We call it the 

Diatonic Enneagram because the circumference is divided diatonically; i.e., the 

forces and the notes are diatonic. Here you can see that if you do not initiate the 

"shock octaves" ill2-2 and Thl-3), at Mi and So, you are going to run smack-dab into the 
forces at Fa and La, which will ultimately deny your ascension .... Shocking, isn't it! 

THE DIATONIC £NNEA6RAM 

DO Force 

I 
\ 

I 
TI 

I 
\ RE 

\ 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

LA FA 

SO D0-3 
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CHAPTER FIVE WORKSHEET 

1. Calculate a Diatonic Enneagram for each of the three forces, and incorporate 
the common enneagram and triangle lines into the symbol of the affirming enneagram. 

DO Poree Hint: Make the enneagram ( on the left) the 

, I \ 
' --..........._ I 

\ /.......___....___ '\/ I 
\ ~ \ 

X
\, // ........... "-,---....___\ 

\ k NI 
' I \ \ I oo-, 

' 'I I / \ 1' ---~------

~re~\ Por:: 

so D0-3 

octave of the affirming force, D0-96 to D0-192; then, 
write in all of the notes from the first shock and 
second shock octaves (page 75) that match vibrations 
with one of the vibrations in this enneagram. Draw 
the DO-FA triangle lines, affirming force to denying 
force, for the two shock octaves. Tip: Their denying 
forces will now be at the triangle points LA and DO. 
Notice that all three triangle points are now 
denying forces. Note: In addition, a (1-4-2-8-5-7-1) 
enneagram line, from one of the shock octaves, will 
also appear in this enneagram . 

2. Calculate the octaves that stand at the ratios 10 and 8 to the octave of 576; and 
also calculate the octaves that stand at the ratios 10 and 12 to the octave of 288. 

NOTE : ALL ANSWERS WILL BE WHOLE NUMBERS. 

DO = 
TI = 
LA = 

so = 

FA = 
MI = 
RE = 

DO= 
12 

DO = 
TI = 

LA = 12 
DO =576 

so = TI = 

FA = LA = = 
MI = = 

so = 
RE = 

LA = 
FA = 

DO = MI = so = 
10 RE = 

FA = 
MI = 

DO =288 
8 RE = 

DO = 
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CHAPTER SIX 

TH£ UNIVERSAL COSMIC WEA \ft: 

Now it is time for us to complete the structure of the Universe. To do this 

we must decipher two clues. 

The First Clue: 

6 

3 

12 

ABSOLUTE 

ETERNAL
UNCHANGING 

Concealed in the top two squares of Gurdjieff' s "Diagram of Everything 

Living" we can find multiple representations of the laws of World-creation and 

World-maintenance; that is, there is not just one dog ... but an entire pack! 

[In one square] " ... he put figures 3 and 12 and two circles, 
each with a point at their centers, and called it the 'Eternal 
Unchanging,' and in the next square he put the figures 1 and 6; he put 
a circle in the middle and in this circle a triangle containing another 
circle with a point at its center and called it the 'Absolute."' 16 



We shall begin our excavations in the symbol of the Absolute. 

6 
The symbol is divided into two distinct areas: one area, within the inner 

circle; and the other area, between the inner circle and the outer circle. The area 

within the inner circle contains, at its center, a single point. This repn,sents 

Oneness; God; or in Gurdjieff's cosmology, the Absolute. Here, the three forces 

are ''united". The area between the inner circle and the outer circle cootaios a 

triangle. This represents the Trinity; or in Gurdjieff's cosmology, the Holy Sun 

Absolute. Here, the three forces are "separated". 

The Second Clue: 

"And so, my dear boy, our COMMON FATHER CREATOR 
ALMIGHTY, having then in-the beginning changed the functioning of 
both these primordial sacred laws, directed the action of their forces 
from within the Most Holy Sun Absolute into the space of the 
Universe, whereupon there was obtained the what is called 
'Emanation-of-the-Sun-Absolute' and now called, 'Theomertmalogos' 
or 'Word-God."' 11 

This clue indicates we are to draw a new circle around the Holy Sun 

Absolute to represent the "space of the Universe". We now have a new symbol, 

three circles and a triangle (see page 93): the inner circle with the single point is 

the Absolute, the middle circle with the triangle is the Holy Sun Absolute, and the 

outer circle with the empty space is the Universe. This transitional symbol 

contains the symbol of the Absolute and the symbol of the Eternal Unchanging. 
This becomes clear if we conceptualize the outer circle in the symbol of the 

Absolute, as the inner circle in the symbol of the Eternal Unchanging. 
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We can complete the transition, from "being the symbol of the Absolute" to 

"becoming the symbol of the Eternal Unchanging", by shrinking the inner circle 

( the circle of the Absolute) down to a single point; thus, eliminating the area 

"where the three forces are united", and giving exclusive focus to the area "where 

the three forces are separated". Now, since we no longer need to distinguish the 

difference between "where the three forces are united" and "where the three forces 

are separated", we can eliminate the triangle from the symbol. 

This act of "shrinking the inner circle down to a single point" gives us the 

symbol of the Eternal Unchanging--two circles with two points in the center. 

Again, these two points are: the inner circle in the symbol of the Absolute reduced 

to a point of singularity; and the original point within it. 

Another one of the keys to the symbol of the Eternal Unchanging comes 

from its name. Previously we learned from Gurdjieff, in chapter one, about our 
Endlessness' desire to keep the Holy Sun Absolute from diminishing in volume. 

With this idea in mind we can conceive the notion that the Universe we find 

ourselves in is a support system for the Holy Sun Absolute. Its purpose: to assure 

that the Holy Sun Absolute maintains the position of eternal unchanging. Now, to 

view the entire chain of events in the process of creation, we will return to the 

transitional symbol of three circles and a triangle. 
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The symbol with three circles 

has 4 BOUNDARIES. 

The/ our boundaries divide the 

symbol into 3 SEGMENTS: 

( 1) the inner segment (point 1 

to inner circle) is the Absolute. 
2 

(2) the middle segment (inner 

circle to middle circle) is the 3 

Holy Sun Absolute. 
4 

(3) the outer segment (middle 
to outer circle) is the Universe. 

1 

2 

3 

4 BOUNDARIES O 3 S£6M£NTS 

DO 2592 Each segment is a totality and represents a 
A ''whole phenomenon"; and remember, since any TI B whole phenomenon can be calculated as an octave, 

LA s we should begin by configuring the three segments so 0 
as three consecutive, descending octaves. 

FA L 
In the Absolute, the inner segment (2592 to 

MI u 
RE T 1296), the three Holy forces are at each place. 

E Note: With all three forces at each place, the 
DO 1296 

H A three forces become one octave; therefore ... 
TI 0 B A "SINGLE OCTA\'£• PORTRAYS THE ABSOLUTE. 

LA L s 
so v · o TH£ ABSOLUTE 
FA L 
MI s u 002592 1n 
RE u T TI 2406 6n 
DO 648 N E LA 2221 sn 
TI u so 2036 4n 

N FA 1851 3n LA I MI 1666 217 so v RE 1481 In 
FA E DO 1296 on 
MI R 

RE s 
E The Absolute remains in its primordial 

DO 324 form; that is, flowing by even sevenths. 
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In the Holy Sun Absolute, the middle segment (1296 to 648), the three 

Holy forces are separated ... and configured diatonically. Notice that the octave 

originating at the Absolute (1296) defines the Holy Sun Absolute as Force-I. The 

octaves of Force-2 (1080) and Force-3 (864) begin in the Holy Sun Absolute, but 

during their diatonic halving they descend below 648--leaving the Holy Sun 

Absolute--and penetrating into the Universe (648 to 324). 

TH£ HOLY SUN ABSOLUTE 

FORCE-1 

DO 1296 

TI 1215 

FORCE-2 

LA 1080 - - - - - - - DO 1080 

TI 1012 

so 972 

LA 900 

FORCE-3 

FA 864 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - DO 864 

MI 810 SO 810 TI 810 

RE 729 

FA 720 

MI 675 

LA 720 

DO 648 SO 648 

Postulation: If diatonic Forces are in alignment with the I.A and FA of 

Force-] ... then there must be ... "corresponding, diatonic Forces" in alignment with 

the I.A's and FA 's of Force-2 and Force-3. 

We find this same idea repeated more than once in Gurdjieff s writings: 

EACH NEW SOMETHIN6 ESTABLISHES FOR ITSELF 
ITS OWN LAW OF SEVEN AND ITS OWN LAW OF THREE. 

The progression of any force will follow the diatonic Law of Octaves; and 

its ensuing, diatonic vibrations ( La and Fa) will manifest as the second and third 

forces of its "Trinity"! 

With this knowledge ... we can uncover three, additional forces (octaves) that 

come into existence in the middle segment--the Holy Sun Absolute. 
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We have already diatonically calculated the three separated forces: 1296, 

1080, and 864. Now we must calculate a new diatonic force coming into existence 

at 900 vibrations (it corresponds to the LA of Force-2); we will label it Force-4. 

Another diatonic force--Force-5--is calculated at 720 vibrations (it corresponds to 

the FA of Force-2 and the LA of Force-3). Force-6 is diatonically calculated at 

750 vibrations (it corresponds to the LA of Force-4). 

THE HOLY SUN ABSOLUTE 

FORCE-1 FORCE-2 FORCE-3 FORCE-4 FORCE-5 FORCE-6 

DO 1296 

TI 1215 

LA 1080- - -DO 1080 

TI 1012. 

so 972 

LA 900---------~-- DO 900 

FA 864 - - - - - - - - - - - - DO 864 
TI 843. 

MI 810 SO 810 TI 810 

LA 750 - - - - - - - - - - - - DO 750 
RE 729 

FA 720 - - -LA 720 - - - - - - - - - - - - DO 720 
TI 703. 

MI 675 so 675 TI 675 

DO 648 so 648 

These six octaves (forces) are the only octaves that come into existence 

in the middle segment--the Holy Sun Absolute. 

The "coming into existence" of three additional forces in the Holy Sun 

Absolute can be subtly found in the second clue, where Gurdjieff says " ... directed 

the action of their forces ... ". This action of the three separated forces, is precisely 

the act of: 

Force-2 manifesting the creation of Force-4 

Force-2 and Force-3 manifesting the creation of Force-5 

Force-4 manifesting the creation of Force-6 
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1 

6 
Returning to Gurdjieff' s symbol of the Absolute, we find the numbers 1 and 

6. These numbers reflect the single octave that portrayed the Absolute and the six 
octaves created in the Holy Sun Absolute. This completes the structure of the 
inner segment (the Absolute); and the middle segment (the Holy Sun Absolute). 
The only segment left to complete is the outer segment (the Universe). Before we 
complete the outer segment, let us first finish Gurdjieff' s remarkable dissertation, 
as there are many other "dogs" to expose; and it will be beneficial for us to review 
a few passages ... passages, that laid the foundation upon which we now stand! 

THE 6URDJIEFF TR£A TISE 

"And so, in the beginning as I have already told you, our Most 
Most Holy Sun Absolute was maintained by the help of these two 
primordial sacred laws; but then these primordial laws functioned 
independently, without the help of any forces whatsoever coming 
from outside, and this system was still called only the 'Autoegocrat.' 

"And so, our ALL-MAINTAINING ENDLESSNESS decided 
to change the principle of the system of the functionings of both of 
these fundamental sacred laws, and, namely, HE decided to make 
their independent functioning dependent on forces coming from 
outside. 

"And so, in consequence of the fact that for this new system 
of functioning of the forces which until then maintained the 
existence of the Most Most Holy Sun Absolute, there were required 
outside of the Sun Absolute corresponding sources in which such 
forces could arise and from which they could flow into the presence 



of the Most Most Holy Sun Absolute, our ALMIGHTY 
ENDLESSNESS was just then compelled to create our now existing 
Megalocosmos with all the cosmoses of different scales and 
relatively independent cosmic formations present in it, and from then 
on the system which maintained the existence of the Sun Absolute 
began to be called Trogoautoegocrat. 

"Our COMMON FATHER OMNI-BEING ENDLESSNESS, 
having decided to change the principle of the maintenance of the 
existence of this then still unique cosmic concentration and sole 
place of HIS most glorious Being, first of all altered the process 
itself of the functioning of these two primordial fundamental sacred 
laws, and HE actualized the greater change in the law of the sacred 
Heptaparaparshinokh. 

''These changes in the functioning of the sacred Heptapara
parshinokh consisted in this, that in three of its Stopinders H6 
altered the, what are called 'subjective actions' which had been until . 
then in the Stopinders, in this respect, that in one HE lengthened the · 
law conformable successiveness; shortened it in another; and in a · 
third, disharmonized it. 

"And, namely, with the purpose of providing the 'requisite 
inherency' for receiving, for its functioning, the automatic affluence 
of all forces which were near, HE lengthened the Stopinder between 
its third and fourth deflections. 

''This same Stopinder of the sacred Heptaparaparshinokh is 
just that one, which is still called the 'mechano-coinciding-Mdnel
In.' 

"And the Stopinder which HE shortened, is between its last 
deflection and the beginning of a new cycle of its completing 
process; by this same shortening, for the purpose of facilitating the 
commencement of a new cycle of its completing process, HE 
predetermined the functioning of the given Stopinder to be 
dependent only upon the affluence of forces, obtained from outside 
through that Stopinder from the results of the action of that cosmic 
concentration itself in which the completing process of this 
primordial fundamental sacred law flows. 

"And this Stopinder of the sacred Heptaparaparshinokh is just 
that one, which is still called the 'intentionally-actualized-Mdnel-In.' 
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"As regards the third Stopinder, then changed in its 
'subjective action' and which is fifth in the general successiveness 
and is called 'Harnel-Aoot,' its disharmony flowed by itself from the 
change of the two aforementioned Stopinders. 

"This disharmony in its subjective functioning, flowing from 
its asymmetry so to say in relation to the whole entire completing 
process of the sacred Heptaparaparshinokh, consists in the following: 

"If the completing process of this sacred law flows in 
conditions, where during its process there are many 'extraneously
caused-vibrations,' then all its functioning gives only external 
results. 

"But if this same process proceeds in absolute quiet without 
any external 'extraneously-caused-vibrations' whatsoever, then all 
the results of the action of its functioning remain within that 
concentration in which it completes its process, and for the outside, 
these results only become evident on direct and immediate contact 
with it. 

"And if however during its functioning there are neither of 
these two sharply opposite conditions, then the results of the action 
of its process usually divide themselves into the external and the 
internal. 

'Thus from that time, the process of actualization began to 
proceed in the greatest as well as in the smallest cosmic 
concentrations with these Stopinders of this primordial sacred law of 
Heptaparaparshinokh changed in this way in their subjective actions. 

"I repeat, my boy: Try ·very hard to understand everything that 
will relate to both these fundamental cosmic sacred laws, since 
knowledge of these sacred laws, particularly knowledge relating to 
the particularities of the sacred Heptaparaparshinokh, will help you 
in the future to understand very easily and very well all the second
grade and third-grade laws of World-creation and World-existence. 
Likewise, an all-round awareness of everything concerning these 
sacred laws also conduces, in general, to this, that three-brained 
beings irrespective of the form of their exterior coating, by becoming 
capable in the presence of all cosmic factors not depending on them 
and arising round about them--both the personally favorable as well 
as the unfavorable--of pondering on the sense of existence, acquire 
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data for the elucidation and reconciliation in themselves of that, what 
is called, 'individual collision' which often arises, in general, in 
three-brained beings from the contradiction between the concrete 
results flowing from the processes of all the cosmic laws and the 
results presupposed and even quite surely expected by their what is 
called 'sane-logic'; and thus, correctly evaluating the essential 
significance of their own presence, they become capable of 
becoming aware of the genuine corresponding place for themselves 
in these common-cosmic actualizations. 

"In short, the transmutation in themselves of an all-round 
understanding of the functioning of both these fundamental sacred 
laws conduces to this, that in the common presences of three-brained 
beings, data are crystallized for engendering that Divine property 
which it is indispensable for every normal three-brained being to 
have and which exists under the name of 'Semooniranoos'; of this 
your favorites have also an approximate representation, aad ·they call 
it 'impartiality.' 

"And so, my dear boy, our COMMON FATHER CREA.1IOR 
ALMIGHTY, having then in the beginning changed the functioning 
of both these primordial sacred laws, directed the action of their 
forces from within the Most Holy Sun Absolute into the space of die 
Universe, whereupon there was obtained the what is called 'Ema· 
nation-of-the-Sun-Absolute' and now called, 'Theomertmalogos' or 
'Word-God.' 

"For th~ clarity of certain of my future explanations it must 
here be remarked that, in the process of the creation of the now 
existing World, the Divine 'Will Power' of our ENDLESSNESS 
participated only at the beginning. 

''The subsequent creation went on automatically, of its own 
accord, entirely without the participation of His Own Divine Will 
Power, thanks only to these two changed fundamental primordial 
cosmic laws. 

"And the process itself of creation proceeded then m the 
following successiveness: 

''Thanks to the new particularity of the fifth Stopinder of the 
sacred Heptaparaparshinokh, these emanations issuing from the Sun 
Absolute began to act at certain definite points of the space of the 
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Universe upon the prime-source cosmic substance Etherokrilno from 
which, owing to the totality of the former and the new particularities 
of the sacred primordial laws, certain definite concentrations began 
to be concentrated. 

"Further, thanks to these factors and also to their own laws of 
Heptaparaparshinokh and Triamazikamno which had already begun 
to arise in these definite concentrations with their action upon each 
other, everything which had to be gradually began to be crystallized 
in these concentrations, and as a result of all this, those large 
concentrations were obtained which exist also until now and which 
we now call 'Second-order-Suns.' 

"When these newly arisen Suns had been completely 
actualized and their own functionings of both the fundamental laws 
had been finally established in them, then in them also, similarly to 
the Most Most Holy Sun Absolute, their own results began to be 
transformed and to be radiated, which, together with the emanations 
issuing from the Most Most Holy Sun Absolute into the space of the 
Universe, became the factors f()I' the actualization of the common
cosmic fundamental process of the sacred law of Triamazikamno, 
and that is to say: 

''The Most Most Holy Theomertmalogos began to manifest 
itself in the quality of the third holy force of the sacred 
Triamazikamno; the results of any one of the newly arisen Second
order-Suns began to save as the first holy force; and the results of 
all the other newly arisen Second-order-Suns in relation to this 
mentioned one newly arisen Sun, as the second holy force of this 
sacred law. 

''Thanks to the process of the common-cosmic ·. sacred 
Triamazikamno thus established in the space of the Universe, 
crystallizations of different what is called 'density' gradually began 
to be formed around each of the Second-order-Suns out of that same 
prime-source Etherokrilno, and grouping themselves around these 
newly arisen Suns, new concentrations began to take form, as a 
result of which more new Suns were obtained, but this time 'Third
order-Suns.' 

''These third-order concentrations are just those cosmic 
concentrations which at the present time are called planets. 



"At this very place in the process of the first outer cycle of the 
fundamental sacred Heptaparaparshinokh, namely, after the forma
tion of the Third-order-Suns or planets, just here, owing to the 
changed fifth deflection of the sacred Heptaparaparshinokh, which 
as I have already said is now called Harnel-Aoot, the initially given 
momentum for the fundamental completing process, having lost half 
the force of its vivifyingness, began in its further functioning to have 
only half of the manifestation of its action outside itself, and the 
other half for itself, i.e., for its very own functioning, the conse
quences of which were that on these last big results, i.e., on these 
said Third-order-Suns or planets, there began to arise what are 
called, 'similarities-to-the-already-arisen.' 

"And as after this, surrounding conditions of act,wimtions 
were everywhere established corresponding to the m..-cstation of 
the second particularity of the fifth Stopinder of the.~ 
sacred Heptaparaparshinokh, therefore from then on the ~·~~ 
of the fundamental outer cycle of the sacred Hep~.., 
ceased, and all the action of its functioning entered fore~ • '.''" 
~es~lts already manifested by it, and in them the~ bepn •Mi•• 
its inherent permanent processes of transformation, caw ~~ 
tion' and 'involution."' ts . · .' :• · : I · . 

·, ··,-1,, - .. ... ;,. 

One of the many, significant points in this exposition is the in1l'Ddllction of 

the "Harnel-Aoot"--the Stopinder that was disharmonized. The !famd-Aoot, as 

identified by Gurdjieff, is fifth in general successiveness [ascending Older], that is, 

the Stopinder between. SO and LA. Later, we shall examine how and why this 

Stopinder plays such a significant role in the creation of the universe. For now, by 

continuing with the postulation that every force is an octave ... and every octave 

creates two additional forces, we can mathematically diagram the octaves that 

lawfully arise in the outer segment--the Universe. We call it: The Universal 

Cosmic Weave. First, we complete the calculations; then, we arrange the octaves 

chronologically, i.e., in the order of their creation--numbering them: 1 through 19. 

This reveals thirteen new octaves coming into existence in the Universe (sub

labeled 1-13). Note: Only twelve of these thirteen octaves accomplish the filling 

of the "intentionally-actualized-Mdnel-In", i.e., the sounding of the note TI. In 

Gurdjieff s cosmology the Do-Ti interval, in a descending octave, is filled by the 

vibration of the Do itself. Later we shall see that the filling of the Ti-Do interval is 

precisely what gives the initial impetus for becoming "a higher octave". The 

thirteenth octave has no TI-DO interval and is, therefore, incapable of ascension! 
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THE UNIVERSAL COSMIC WEA VE 
1296 
1215 
1080 
1012.50 

972 

900 
864 
843.75 

810 
750 
729 

720 
703.13 
675 
648 
625 
607.50 
600 
585.94 
576 
562.50 

540 
520.83 
506.25 
500 
488.28 
486 
480 
468.75 
450 
434.03 
432 
421.88 
416.67 
406.90 
405 
400 
390.63 
384 
375 
364.50 
361. 69 
360 
351. 56 
347.22 

339.08 
337.50 
333.33 
325.52 
324 

Sun Absolute 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

• Universe 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 



In the symbol of the Eternal Unchanging, 

Gurdjieff placed the numbers 3 and 12. The number 

3 reflects the three new forces that came into being 

in the Holy Sun Absolute ( after the three separated 

forces), i.e., the forces we previously labeled 4, 5, 

and 6 (before listing the forces in chronological 

order). The number 12 reflects the twelve complete 

forces that come into being in the Universe. 

THE 016 IS DONE; LET THE POSTMORTEMS BEGIN! 
We will start by examining the structure of the 19 octaves. Here we find a 

unique, mathematical progression revealed during their formation. It starts with 

one octave, the Absolute . This one octave creates two octaves. These two octaves 

1 
t,( 'ii 

2 Octaves Called For ~ 1 1 ~ 2 Octaves Produced 
- t,( 'ii t,( 'ii 

4 Octaves Called For __,. 1 2 1 __,. 3 Octaves Produced 

create two additional octaves, giving us a total of four octaves. However, two of 

these four octaves occur at the same vibration so only three octaves are actually 

produced. If we continue this progression, we see that for each level the number 

of octaves called for doubles, while the actual number of octaves produced only 

increases by one. 

LEVEL 
1 
2 
3 

' 5 
6 
7 

OCTAVES• STRUCTURE 
PASCAL'S TRIAN6LE 

1 
I( )j 

1 1 
I( )it I( ;:,I 

1 2 1 
I( ),ti( ),ti( )it 

1 3 3 1 
I{ ),ti{ )jl( )II{ )j 

1 4 6 4 1 
I( ),ti( ),ti( )jl{ )II( )j 

1 5 10 10 5 1 
I( )II( )II{ )II( 'ill{ )II{ 'ii 

1 6 15 20 15 6 1 
I( )II( )II( )II( )II( 'ill( )II{ 'ii 

8 1 7 21 35 35 21 7 1 

The mathematics of this triangular structure was first discovered , by Pascal, 

hence it is known as "Pascal's Triangle". Of course, we now .reali;ze .. .Pascal's 

Triangle is created by the diatonic structure of the Univene! 
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The structure produced by the formation of outer octaves is incredible, and 
"the incredible" has just begun ... .lf we plot the 19 octaves' points of creation, the 

octaves occur from right to left and create a series of rows within Pascal's triangle. · 

t 9 OCTA\fES' POINTS OF CREATION 
.~-1. 

~-- · .. 
~ -4. ·· · 2. 

~- - ·.__ ·._ 
~ 9 . . 6 ·. ~ -. · .. _·. · . __ · 3 . __ _ 

~ ·.. ·- . · . . 
~ _ · 16 .. . ·12. . . 8 . . . · 5 -.. 

. . . . . . _·_ ·_._ ·_ ~5-. ·. ·_ -_~-i-. ·. ·-·: · .... 
· 19. . ·14 . ·10 . 

· · · · ---i"a.· · -i) . 
· 1:1. 

Returning to the diagram of Pascal's Triangle and totaling the numbers that 

are found in these rows, we find another mathematical series fundamental to Life, 

the Fibonacci Series (the series 1, 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 13, 21, 34, 55, etc.), which was first 

formulated by Leonardo Fibonacci. We can recognize the spiral shaped, Fibonacci 

series in nature: in sea shells, flower designs, pineapple husks ... everywhere! 

FIBONACCI 
SERIES 

Remember, "everything"--including the Universe--results from the diatonic 
structure of three forces, i.e., diatonic forces, creating additional diatonic forces, 

and so on; and the mathematical con.figuration of these diatonic forces explains 

"why" Pascal's Triangle and the Fibonacci Series are so prevalent in the Universe! 
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We should explore the mathematical factors that produce this mathematical 

configuration. In chapter one we discussed the formula for calculating descending 

octaves (page 6); in a descending octave, LA is S/6 of DO and FA is 2/3 of DO. In 
the diagram, the FA' s are calculated to the left; and the LA' s, to the right. 

BOUNDARIES OF CREATION 
1 

(2/3) 5/6 

( 2 I 3 )2 

~ 

.. .. ( 5 I 6 )2 

(5/6) 3 ( 2 I 3 )3 .. .. 

·;,;· 

.. . . 

, 

. .. 

·1.:· .. 

( 5 I 6 )4 

( 5 I 6 )5 

.·. (5/6) 6 

~ 
:,l.: -~ ( 5 I 6 ) 7 

3 
The factors for one boundary are the powers of 2/3, up to (213) 

[ calculating the FA' s down the left side of Pascal's Triangle J 
7 

The factors for the other boundary are the powers of S/6, up to (S/6) 

[ calculating the LA' s down the right side of Pascal's Triangle J 
The factors for the quantities within ... are simply the product of these two 

intersecting boundaries, e.g., the 19th octave is where ('113)
2 

intersects with (5/6)
3

; 
2 3 

therefore, the factors for the 19th octave are (213) times (S/6) • 

In Gurdjieff's cosmology (page 102), the fundamental outer cycle ceases 

when it reaches the bottom of the Universe. In chapter seven we shall examine 

this idea in detail. At present, it should be easy to reconcile that even the flow of 

creation--which emanates outward from the oneness of the Absolute--is governed 

by boundaries that are reflective of the Law of Three and the Law of Seven. 
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TH£ CONFI6URATION OF CREATION PROC££DS ACCOIWIN6 TO TH£ POWERS OF 

TWO CONSTANTS. £NDIN6 AT A POINT WHERE ON£ CONSTANT HAS BEEN 

RAIS£D TO TH£ POWER OF 8 AND TH£ OTHER CONSTANT TO TH£ POWER OF 7. 

"We must return to the Law of Three. You will remember 
how it was explained that everything that happens is the result of the 
action of three forces and that two forces by themselves cannot 
produce any effect. I will try to connect this idea with the Ray of 
Creation." 

''The Absolute is World 1, for the three forces in it make one. 
By his own will and consciousness the Absolute creates worlds. It is 
all intentional there and each force in it occupies each place. This is 
incomprehensible to us. In the next world, Worl4 3, there are the 
same three forces, only they are already divided. These three forces 
again produce worlds of which we take one, but this World 6 is 
different from World 3 which is in contact with the Absolute, for it is 
already mechanical. World · 6 has three forces from the preceding 
world and three of its own. The next world, World 12, has three 
forces from the world of the second order, six from the world of the 
third order and three of its own. The next world, World 24, has 
twenty-four forces, the one after forty-eight forces and the last 
ninety-six forces." 

World 1 Absolute 
World 3 All Worlds 
World 6 All Suns 
World 12 Sun 
World 24 All Planets 
World 48 Earth 
World 96 Moon 

1 
3 
6 (3 + 3) 

12 (3 + 6 + 3) 
24 (3 + 6 + 12 + 3) 
48 (3 + 6 + 12 + 24 + 3) 
96 (3 + 6 + 12 + 24 + 48 + 3) 

''These figures refer to the number of laws governing each 
world. The greater the number of laws, the harder it is to change 
anything. For instance, man lives on earth, which is under forty
eight laws. He himself is under many more laws, but even these 
forty-eight laws make it very difficult for him to change anything 
because every little thing is governed by these laws. Fortunately not 
all of the laws under which man lives are obligatory for him, so he 
may escape from some of them, and his possibility of evolution is 
fundamentally connected with escaping fro~ certain laws." 19 
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Gurdjieff' s discourse, regarding the increasing number of laws each world 
is subjected to, is revealed by the structure of outer octaves. Note: Later we shall 
see that Gurdjieff singles out the sixteenth octave as being the beginning of what 
he calls "similarities-to-the-already-arisen". Realizing that the sixteenth octave 
starts another stage allows us to remove it from this stage--the 19 octaves. 

PROGRESSION OF FORCES 

.,.. 9 .. 

~-1.2. ···s .. 
~1-5 . · 11. . . ·7 .. . 

~-
1

_
9
·_ ..... {4_-· ... ~-O. _WORLD 12 

. . . .. is.·· ... ~-3_ WORLD 24 , 

... ·,·· ... -_~·?._WORLD 4S: 
· .. WORLD 96 

This structure, ''ihe 19 octaves' points of creation" (page 105), with the 
sixteenth octave removed, reveals Gurdjieff's progression of Forces. The three 
separated forces and the three octaves created in the Holy Sun Absolute create 
Worlds 3 and 6. Then, a series of three forces (octaves) comes into being during 

the formation of each row; the same rows that revealed the Fibonacci Series. 

Before explaining the sixteenth octave, or why the fundamental outer cycle 
stops at the bottom of the Universe, we must first complete the diagram of outer 
octaves (see page 109). Aim: to observe all of the possible interactions among 
these 19 octaves' vibrations. Required: "seven diatonic vibrations" for each of 
the 19 octaves. Solution: compute the "ascending diatonic structure" of octaves 
ten through nineteen. Note: The tenth octave can complete an ascending RE in the 
Universe; the eleventh octave can complete an ascending RE and MI; the twelfth 

octave, an ascending RE, MI, and FA; and so forth. 
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1296 
1215 
1080 
1012.50 
972 
900 
864 
843.75 
810 
750 
729 
720 
703.13 
675 
648 
625 
607.50 
600 
585.94 
576 
562.50 
540 
520.83 
506.25 
500 
488.28 
486 
480 
468.75 
450 
434.03 
432 
421.88 
416.67 
406.90 
405 
400 
390.63 
384 
375 
364.50 
361.69 
360 
351. 56 
347.22 
339.08 
337.50 
333.33 
325.52 
324 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Sun Absolute 

8 9 10 11 12 13 1, 15 16 17 18 19 

• Universe 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1, 15 16 17 18 19 
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The calculations reveal ... that a total of 47 diatonic vibrations comes into 

existence in the 19 octaves that structure the Universe. 

DIATONIC STRUCTURE OF THE UNIVERSE 

648 
640 
625 
607.50 

602 . 81 

600 
585.94 
578.70 

576 
562.50 
555.56 

542.53 

540 
533.33 
520.83 

512 
506.25 

500 
488.28 
486 
482.25 

480 
468.75 
462.96 
452 .11 

450 
444.44 
434.03 

,32 
421 . 88 
416.67 

406.90 

405 
400 
390.63 
384 
375 
364 . 50 

361. 69 

360 
351.56 
347.22 

339.08 
337.50 

333.33 
325.52 
324 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
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·"· 640 
625 

600 
585.94 
578.70 
576 
562 . 50 
555.56 
542.53 

533.33 
520.83 
512 
506.25 
500 
488.28 

482.25 
480 
468.75 
462.96 
452 .11 
450 
444.44 
434 . 03 

•u2 
421. BB 
416.67 
406.90 .,os 
400 
390.63 
384 
375 

.3H.50-
361. 69 
360 
351.56 
347.22 
339.08 
337.50 
333.33 
325.52 

Supreme Vibratiom and Related Octaves 
0 ® 3 © 5 © 7 8 © 10 11 @ 13 14 15 @ 17 18 19 

.324 4-...f:i(}-.&..-~i<),,, ............... ~i=>-----....................... ...i ...... ...i. .. ~ 

The seven diatonic vibrations in the first octave, that is, the vibrations 
coming from the Absolute (648 to 324) are obviously the most vivifying. We will 
call them Supreme Vibrations. Six other octaves, numbers 2, 4, 6, 9, 12, and 16 
also contain Supreme Vibrations. All octaves with Supreme Vibrations we will 
call Supreme Octaves. Removing these Supreme Octaves from the 19 octaves 
reveals twelve octaves that do not contain Supreme Vibrations. 
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Prime Vibrations and Related Octaves 
0 0 7 ® 10@ 13 14@ 17 18@ 

625 

602.81 
.600 - - -

585.94 
578.70 

.562.50- - -
555.56 
542.53 

533.33 
520.83 

-.506.25- - -
500 
488.28 

482.25 

468.75 
462.96 
452 .11 

444.44 
434.03 

-.,21.18- - - T 
416.67 
406.90 

400 
390.63 

.375 - - -

361. 69 

351.56 
347.22 
339.08 

.337.50- - -
333.33 
325.52 

Next, octave number 3 initiates a series of seven new, diatonic vibrations. 

We will call this second series of vibrations Prime Vibrations. Five other octaves 
contain Prime Vibrations, numbers 5, 8, 11, 15, and 19. All octaves with Prime 
Vibrations we will call Prime Octaves. Removing these Prime Octaves reveals 
six octaves that do not contain either Supreme or Prime vibrations. 
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Distant Vibratiom and Related Octaves 

•n5 - - - - - - - -

602.81 

~585.,,- - - - - - - -
578.70 

555.56 
542.53 

~520.13- - - - - - - -

488.28 

482.25 

~,,,.,s- - - - - - - -
462.96 
452 .11 

434.03 

~,1,.,,- - - - - - - -
406.90 

361. 69 

~351.56- - - - - - - -
347.22 
339.08 

325.52 

G) @) 13@ 11@ 

Then, octave number 7 creates another series of seven new, diatonic 
vibrations. We will call this series of vibrations Distant Vibrations. Three other 
octaves contain Distant Vibrations, numbers 10, 14, and 18. Octaves with Distant 
Vibrations we will call Distant Octaves. Removing the Distant Octaves · reveals 

two octaves that do not contain either Supreme, Prime, or Distant vibrations. 
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Final Vibrations and Related Octaves 
@ @ 

602 . 81 

.578.70 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

•5'2.53 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

482.25 

452 .11 

-.u,.03 

.,06.90 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.361.69 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

339.08 

.325.52 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Finally, the 13th octave reveals the fourth and final series of seven new, 

diatonic vibrations. We will appropriately call this series of vibrations Final 
Vibrations. The 17th octave also contains Final Vibrations. All octaves with 
Final Vibrations we will call Final Octaves. 

We now have four families: Supreme, Prime, Distant, and Final. 
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FIRST FAMILY-SUPREME OCTA\1£.s: 1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 12, AND 16. 

SECOND FAMILY-PRIM£ OCTA\1£.s: 3, 5, a, 11, 15, AND 19. 

THIRD FAMILY-DISTANT OCTA\1£.s: 7, 10, 14 AND ta. 
FOURTH FAMILY-FINAL OCTA\1£.s: 13 AND 17. 

In order to identify these families we need to relabel the 19 octaves. The 

first octave in each family should be numbered to reflect the family it begins: 

Octave 1 begins the first family, the Supreme-family. 

It becomes 1 Supreme. 

Octave 3 begins the second family, the Prime-family. 

It becomes 2 Prime. 

Octave 7 begins the third family, the Distant-family. 

It becomes 3 Distant. 

Octave 13 begins the fourth family, the Final-family. 

It becomes 4 Final. 

Each of the remaining family octaves should be numbered consecutively 

from the first number given to its family. 

Supreme Octaves (2, 4, 6, 9, 12, and 16) become: 

2 Supreme, 3 Supreme, 4 Supreme, 5 Supreme, 6 Supreme, etc. 

Prime Octaves (5, 8, 11, 15, and 19) become: 

3 Prime, 4 Prime, 5 Prime, 6 Prime, and 7 Prime. 

Distant Octaves (10, 14, and 18) become: 

4 Distant, 5 Distant and 6 Distant. 

Lastly, Final Octave (17) becomes: 

5 Final. 
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OCTA V£s IN THE UNIVERSE 

Order of Labeled According 
Occurrence to Family 

1 1 Supreme 

2 2 Supreme 

3 2Prime 
4 3 Supreme 

5 3 Prime 

6 4Supreme 

7 3 Distant 

8 4Prime 

9 5 Supreme 

10 4 Distant 

11 5 Prime 

12 6 Supreme 

13 4 Final 

14 5 Distant 

15 6 Prime 

16 7 Supreme 

17 5 Final 

18 6 Distant 

19 7 Prime 

By relabeling the 19 octaves of the Universe to indicate their relationship to 
one of the four families and by placing them in the chronological order of their 

occurrence, we have uncovered something quite astonishing ... the order in which 
an atom's energy shells fill with electrons! In science, an atom's electron cloud 
has seven energy levels. The first energy level has 1 energy shell, the "s" shell. 

The second energy level has 2 energy shells, an "s" shell and a "p" shell. The third 

energy level has 3 shells: "s", ''p", and "d". The fourth level has 4 shells: "s", "p", 

"d", and "f ". (The fifth energy level would have-5, the sixth-6, and the seventh-7, but the existence of 

these higher energy shells is only presumed; i.e., we find no elements to confirm them). Fortunately, 
by using the known energy shells, we can compare the order in which they are 

filled with the order in which the 19 octaves occur. 
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The Order of the The FAMILY Order 

Filling of an Atom's in which the 19 

Energy Shells Octaves Occur 
-------------------

ls 1 Supreme = ls 

2s 2 Supreme = 2s 

2p 2 Prime = 2p 

3s 3 Supreme = 3s 

3p 3 Prime = 3p 
4s 4 Supreme = 4s 

3d 3 Distant = 3d 

4p 4Prime =. 4p 

5s 5 Supreme = 5s 

4d 4 Distant = 4d 

5p 5 Prime = 5p 

6s 6Supreme = 6s 

4f 4 Final = 4f 

5d 5 Distant = 5d 

6p 6Prime = 6p 

7s 7 Supreme = 7s 

5f 5 Final = 5f 

6d 6 Distant = 6d 

7p 7 Prime = 7p 

Naturally, we named the four families Supreme, Prime, Distant, and Final 

to correspond with the "current scientific designations" of these four energy shells; 

that is, s, p, d, and f. 

CONNECTIONS 

Before we can complete the Periodic Table of Elements we must look back 

to what we previously discussed in chapter four concerning the duality of an 

octave--how two "entities" live in an octave with one entity's down force 

occupying the same place as the other entity's up force. 
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This concept appears in the world of electrons. Quantum 

Physics allows two electrons to share the same orbital. One of these 

electrons is said to have spin-down, and the other electron is said to 

have spin-up. This duality, when applied to the 19 octaves, appears 

to give us only 38 elements ( 19 x 2). It is only when we examine the 

formation of the 19 octaves and how the different families "connect" 

to the original octave that the idiosyncrasies come into view. 

The original octave--the 1 s octave--consists entirely of Supreme Vibrations. 

All Supreme Octaves are in direct contact with Supreme Vibrations. They have 
only their own duality (s shells have one orbital with two el*1:rom). 

The Prime Octaves do not connect directly to the original octave, the octave 

of the Absolute. Prime Octaves cannot exist unless they prodltce a connection to 
the original octave. With simple observation we can see tmt Prime Vibrations 
connect to the original octave through the second Supreme Octave, or in other 

words, the first two Supreme Octaves must . exist for the Prime Octaves to exist. 

Prime Octaves must, therefore, have two dualities in themselves to nipesent these 
two Supreme Octaves. Prime Octaves also have a third duality--tbe dl1ality of their 
own octave. All Prime Octaves have three dualities that allow for six entities to 

exist (p shells have three orbitals with two electrons in each orbital-~six electrons). 
The third family--the Distant Octaves--also must make a connection to the 

original octave. Distant Vibrations connect to the second Prime Octave (3p ). The 
second Prime Octave (3p) connects to the first Prime Octave (2p ). The first Prime 

Octave (2p) connects to the second Supreme Octave (2s ), and the second Supreme 
Octave (2s) connects to the first Supreme Octave (ls)--the original octave. For 

Distant Octaves to exist, there must be two Supreme Octaves and two Prime 

Octaves. Distant Octaves must, therefore, have four dualities in themselves to 

represent these four octaves. Distant Octaves also have a fifth duality--their own 
duality. Distant Octaves have a total of five dualities--ten points of existence (d 

shells have five orbitals with two electrons in each orbital--ten electrons). 
Lastly, the Final Vibrations connect to the Supreme Vibrations through two 

Distant Octaves, two Prime Octaves, and two Supreme Octaves. Therefore, all 
Final Octaves must have six dualities to represent these six connections and also a 
seventh duality--their own duality. Final Octaves have a total of seven dualities, or 
fourteen points of existence (f shells have seven orbitals with two electrons in each 
orbital--fourteen electrons). 
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1296 
1215 
1080 
1012.50 

972 
900 
864 
843.75 
810 
750 
729 
720 
703.13 
675 
648 
625 
607.50 

600 
585.94 
576 
562.50 
540 
520.83 
506.25 

500 
488.28 
486 
480 
468.75 

450 
434.03 
432 
421. 88 
416.67 
406.90 
405 
400 
390.63 
384 
375 
364.50 
361.69 
360 
351.56 
347.22 
339.08 
337.50 
333.33 
325.52 
324 

1 2 3 

ls 2s 2p 

FAMILY 
CONNECTIONS 

@ 

@ 

© 4d 

@ 

Q 
@ 4£ 

@ 

@ 

© 
@ Q ©@ 
@@ ©@ 

Q ©@ 

©@ 

©@ 

' 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1, 15 16 17 18 19 

3s 3p 4s 3d 4p 5s 4d 5p 6s 4f 5d 6p 7s 5f 6d 7p 
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THE PERIODIC TABLE OF THE £1.EMENTS 

Having traced the connections for each family back to the original octave 

we are now ready to create the Periodic Table of Elements. To do this, we must 

take into account the following idea: the Universe begins with seven Supreme 

Vibrations; in a manner of speaking, we could say these seven Supreme Vibrations 

"START'' the Universe. Every Supreme Octave contains Supreme Vibrations; 

therefore, every Supreme Octave represents a start position within the Universe. 

We will call these start octaves [new beginning octaves]. Postulation: If Supreme 

Octaves represent start positions within the Universe, then all octaves 

immedia.tely preceding Supreme Octaves must, then/on, ,.,.esent "STOP" 
positions (pages 111, 116, and 117). 

Start positions imply something is about to_..._ 
Stop positions imply something is about to• 

Although there is great significance to that which bqpoe. ~~ is, perhaps, 

an even greater significance to that which ends! Let me explain. ; Alt octaves have 

a duality; that is, after producing dualities to represent their -~ to the 

Supreme Vibrations, all octaves end with their own duality. ~ t"""1ity is an 

ending. Supreme Octaves do not have to establish any conn~ tbi,y end by 

simply completing their own duality. However, before Prime 0¢tav• can end 

with their own duality they must first produce two dualities to iepre$ent their 

connections to the 2s and 1 s octaves. Distant Octaves must produce four dualities 

for their connections, then likewise, end by completing their own duality, and so 

forth. Each octave's duality is an ending, and every ending represents a fullness. 
Note: All octaves that immediately precede Supreme Octaves are stop 

octaves. At the moment stop octaves complete the fullness of their own duality 

they achieve an even greater state of fullness. This greater fullness occurs 

throughout the structure of the 19 octaves. For identification purposes, we will 

call the fullness at the end of any octave's completing duality, a ''personal ending 
duality"; and the greater fullness occurring at the end of a stop octave's 

completing duality, a ''big ending duality". Thus, we have two kinds of endings 

possible: one ending occurs at the completion of an octave's own personal duality; 

the other ending occurs at the completion of a stop octave's duality, where its 

personal ending duality also stands in the dynamic position of being a big ending 

duality [a greater fullness within the structure]. 
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BIGBNI> NB/PB 
In order to represent these two endings, we 

need two main columns. Each main column will be 
sub-divided into two inner columns; that is, its 
duality. In addition, since stop octaves always 
precede start octaves, the first main column will be 
for stop octaves [big ending dualities]. We shall 
label this column ''BIG END''. 

The second main column will be for start 
octaves [new beginning octaves], as well as all other 
octaves, which, like new beginning octaves, have a 

personal ending duality ... not a big ending duality. We shall label this column 
''NB/PE" to represent these [new beginning and/or personal ending dualities]. We 
are now ready to begin filling the columns, element by element (to follow along 
please refer to page 119). Tip: Circle the stop octaves (octaves that precede the 
Supreme Octaves) on page 119 (ls, 2p, 3p, 4p, Sp, 6p, and 7p). 

BIG END 

2 

RB/PE 

1 

3 

4 

The first two elements appear in the ls 
octave's duality. Immediately, we seem to have 
a dilemma ... the 1 s octave is a start octave (its 
elements should. go in the NB/PE columns). 
However, following the ls octave is the 2s 
octave--also, a start octave. This makes the 1 s 
octave a stop octave; and its completing duality 
a big ending. duality (its elements should go in 
the BIG END columns). Note: Later, when we 
address what Mr. Gurdjieff called the "inner 
Ansapalnian-octave", this dual possibility for 
the 1 s octave will become apparent. For now, 

we can reconcile this dilemma and satisfy both columns by splitting the duality of 
the ls octave. The first element in the ls octave is the first element in the 
Universe; it therefore goes in the first NB/PE column. The second element--the 
completing duality of the 1 s octave--also stands in the dynamic position of being a 
big ending and, therefore, goes in the second BIG END column. 

Following the ls octave is the 2s octave. In the 2s octave, the 3rd and 4th 
elements enter. For them, only one choice is possible. They are created in a start 
octave, a new beginning octave; therefore, the 3rd and 4th elements go in the 
NB/PE columns. This completes the first two Supreme Octaves. 
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B:IGEND 

01 

0) 2 

~ 

(X) 

9 

10 

NB/PE 

1 

3 

4 

The first Prime Octave, 
the 2p [a stop octave] is next, 
and as explained earlier (page 
119), Prime Octaves must have 
an inner representation of their 
connection back to the original 
octave; one duality to represent 
the original Supreme Octave, 
1 s, and one duality to represent 
the second Supreme Octave, 
2s. Elements 5 and 6 satisfy 
the first duality, and elements 7 
and 8 the second. To represent 

these four connections back to 

the 1 s octave, we simply insert 

corresponding rows in the diagram. Now, by copying the same structure that was 

formed in positioning elements 1, 2, 3, and 4 in the columns, we will insert 
elements 5, 6, 7, and 8 in the corresponding rows. Finally, elements 9 and 10, the 
2p octave's own personal duality, also stands as a big ending duality. The 
dynamic position of being a big ending requires that elements 9 and 10 go in the 
BIG END columns. 

After this, we have two 
elements in the 3s octave--a 
new beginning octave. This 
octave creates elements 11 and 
12; they have only one choice, 

the NB/PE columns. 
At this point, we come 

again to a stop octave, the 3p. 
It creates elements 13, 14, 15, 
16, 17, and 18. Elements 13, 
14, 15, and 16 go into the rows 
that correspond to elements 1, 
2, 3, and 4. Elements 17 and 18 
go into the BIG END column 
below elements 9 and 10. 

....... 

.i:. 

....... 
u) 

....... 
01 
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(.> I\) ...... 
(J1 ...... ...... (.> 

(.> I\) ...... 
O> I\) I\) .,.. 

(.> I\) ...... ....... (.> (.> (J1 

(.> I\) ...... a, .,.. .,.. O> 
I\) 
(J1 

I\) 
O> 

I\) 
....... 

I\) 
a, 

BIQDD 

2 

.9 

10 

17 

18 

35 

36 

RB/PS 

1 

3 

' 
11 

12 

19 

20 

29 

30 

37 

38 

Next, is the 4s octave, a 

new beginning octave. It gets 

two elements (19 and 20) in the 

NB/PE columns. 

Following the 4s octave is 

the 3d octave. The 3d octave has 

to satisfy dualities for the 1 s, 2s, 

2p, and 3p octaves (page 119). 

Elements 21 through 28 go in the 

rows that correspond to the 

dualities of elements ( 1 & 2), (3 
& 4), (9 & 10), and (17 & 18). 

The last .two elements represent 
the 3d's personal duality, i.e., 

elements 29 and 30 go in the 

NB/PE columns. 

The 4p octave [ a stop octave] · acts exactly as all previous Prime Octaves, 

creating elements 31., 32, 33, and 34 in the corresponding rows; followed by 

elements 35 and 36 which go in the BIG END columns 

At this point, the 5s octave--a new beginning octave--creates elements 37 

and 38 in the NB/PE columns. 

Octaves 4d, 5p, and 6s follow 

the same configurations as the 
3d, 4p, and 5s octaves: the 4d 

octave creates elements 39 to 
48 (elements 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 

44, 45, and 46 in the requisite 

rows and 47 and 48 go in the 

NB/PE columns); next, the Sp 

octave creates elements 49 to 

54 (elements 49, 50, 51, and 52 

go in corresponding rows and 53 

and 54 go in the BIG END 

columns); then, the 6s octave 
creates elements 55 and 56 in 

the NB/PE columns. 

(JI 
0 

.,. 
tO 

(JI .... 
.,. 
0 

(JI 
I\) 
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I B:tG am I HB/PB I 
01 ~ (..:> (..:> I\) ...A, 

01 1 
"""" 

(0 (0 ...A, ...A, (..:> 

01 01 ~ (..:> I\) ...A, 

O> 2 (X) 0 0 I\) I\) ~ 

01 01 ~ (..:> I\) ...A, 

"""" 
3 (0 ...A, ...A, (..:> (..:> 01 

O> 01 ~ (..:> I\) ...A, 
CX) 4 0 I\) I\) ~ ~ O> 

O> ~ I\) 9 ...A, (..:> 01 
O> ~ I\) 10 I\) ~ O> .. 

O> ~ I\) 17 11 (..:> 01 ....., 
O> ~ 8: 18 12 ~ O> 

19 

' 
20 

. 

O> 
·, 

01 •• 29 
O> <· ~~ - j· ~. 3·6 30 O> 

·-,\ :'.: 

37 
,·,;. 

38 
O> 53 v ,7 ....... 

O> s, 48 (X) 

55 

56 

69 

70 

We are now at the 4f octave. The 4f octave has seven dualities. Twelve 
elements (57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, and 68) form in the rows 

corresponding to the six dualities of elements (1 & 2), (3 & 4), (9 & 10), (17 & 

18), (29 & 30), and ( 4 7 & 48) (page 119). The seventh duality is the 4f octave's 

personal duality. Elements 69 and 70 go in the NB/PE columns. 
This completes the configuration as to the placement of elements for each 

"family of octaves". 



The last six octaves obey the same configuration as all prior family octaves, 
creating the final 47 elements. That does it! Now, let us label the diagram in 

greater detail. 

The BIG END column had two inner columns, one column for each aspect 

of an octave's completing duality. We will momentarily label these inner columns 

Xand Y. 

XY 

- - co co ....., UI ... <.,) <.,) N ..... 
1 - s (J't 

"' co ..... ..... ....., co co ..... ..... <.,) - - 8 Q) ....., (J't UI ... <.,) II,) ... 2 - 2 0) ... I\) I\) Cl) 0 0 I\) II,) .,. 

" - - co co ....., UI UI ... <.,) II,) ..... 
3 - 0 ....., 

UI UI ..... <.,) <.,) co ... ..... c.> <.,) (J't 

" - - co Cl) ....., a, (J't .,. (,,) I\) ..... - i Q) ' a, I\) ... ... 0 I\) N .,. ... a, 

"' - co ....., 0) t I\) 9 ~ <.,) (J't ..... UI 

" - co ....., a, .,. I\) 10 0 ... a, I\) ... 0) • 

"' - U) ....., 
I ... N 17 11 i (J't ....., (J't ....., 

" - (0 ....., 
! ... I\) 18 12 -0 a, c» 0) Q) 

" 19 

"" 
20 

" 
U) 0) 35 29 ....., U'I 

"" 
co a, 36 30 0 0) 

" 37 

" 38 

"' co 0) 53 '7 co ....., 

" - a, s, 48 8 co 

" 55 

" 56 

"' 69 

" 70 

"' 85 79 

" H 80 

" 87 

"' 88 

" 101 

" 102 

" 117 111 

" 118 1U 

The Y column contains the last elements before a new beginning. Nothing 

more is possible. It represents a state of fullness, a totality. Therefore, we shall 

label the Y column, column 0, because O best represents this fullness. The X 

column contains the next to last elements before a new beginning. In the Law of 

Octaves the seventh vibration in an octave is the next to last vibration; therefore, 
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we shall relabel our X column, column VII. We will use Roman Numerals to 

distinguish the column numbers from the element numbers. 

vu: 0 :I :II: - - CD CD ..... 01 • c..> c..> N .... 1 .... 8 01 w U) .... ..... ..... cc U) .... .... c..> 
.... ... 

8 CD ..... 01 01 • c..> N .... 2 - i a, .... N N CD 0 0 I\) I\) • 
"' 

.... ... U) 0:, ..... 01 01 • c..> N ... 3 ... 8 ..... 
(II .... c..> c..> U) .... .... c..> c..> 01 

"' -
... U) 0:, ..... a, 01 • c..> I\) .... 

' - i 0:, 
CD N • • 0 I\) N • • a, 

"' - U) ..... a, • N 9 ~ c..> 01 .... c..> OI 

"' 
... U) ..... a, • N 10 0 • a, N • O> CD 

"' 
... U) ..... a, • N 17 11 i OI ..... c..> OI ..... 

"' 
... U) ..... 0) • N 18 0 0) 0:, • 0) Cl) 12 

"' 19 

"' 20 

"' 
U) m 35 29 ..... 

" 
U) i 36 30 0:, 

" 37 

" 38 

" 
U) ~ 53 ,1 U) 

" 
... 0) s, ,8 8 Cl) 

"' SS 

" 56 

" 69 

" 70 

" 85 79 

"' 86 80 

"' 87 
. 

"' 88 

"' 101 

"' 102 

" 117 111 

" 118 112 

The NB/PE column was also divided into two inner columns. These inner 

columns contained two elements, which represented the octave's own personal 

duality. Therefore, we will label these two inner columns, columns I and II. 

This completes the labeling of the columns. Now before we can label the 
rows, we must simplify the diagram. 

First we need to eliminate the unoccupied rows. We can accomplish this by 
either combining them with an adjacent, occupied row, or if there is not one, by 

deleting them all together. 
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Labeling the rows requires that we take into consideration the labels used in 

labeling the columns. 

vu: 0 I II 
... ... CD CD ....... UI • (,> (,> I\) ..... 1 ... a UI c., <O ..... ..... ....... <O <O ..... ..... (,> ... ... co CD ....... UI (11 • (,> N .... 2 ... 0 O> .. .. 0 I\) I\) CD 0 0 N N ... 

"\.. 
... ... <O CD ....... (11 UI ... (I) I\) ..... ... s ....... 3 (II ..... CA) (I) <O ..... ..... (,> (I) (11 

"\.. 
... ... co CD ....... O> UI ... (,> I\) ..... ... i CD ' a, N • ... 0 N N ... • O> 

"\.. ... <O ....... a, ... I\) 9 0 (,> (11 ..... (,> (11 ..... 

"\.. ... <O ....... O> ... N 10 i ... O> N ... O> 

"\.. ... <O ....... O> ... N 17 11 0 (11 ....... (,> UI ....... ID 

"\.. ... <O ....... O> ... I\) 18 12 ... 
0 O> CD ... O> CD 

" 19 

"'" 
20 

<O O> 35 29 ....... UI . 

"\.. <O O> 36 30 CD O> 

'\.. 37 

"\.. 38 

' 
<O O> 53 ,1 
<O ....... 

"" 
... O> 5, ,8 8 CD 

55 

56 

69 

70 

85 79 

86 80 

87 

88 
101 

102 

117 111 

"' 118 112 

In the columns we have used the labels VII, 0, I, and II. These columns 

represent each octaves' personal duality. Columns I and II represent both new 
beginning dualities and personal ending dualities; while columns VII and O 

represent big ending dualities, that is, all personal ending dualities that also stand 
in the dynamic position of being stop octaves. Having already used the labels VII, 
0, I, and II to indicate these aspects of an octave's personal duality, prompts us to 
label the rows--III--IV--V--VI, but what do we use after VI? We have already 
used the label VII, after which things stopped (label 0) ! The answer comes from 
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... ... ... 

"' 

the Law of Octaves ... .In an octave, following the seventh tone is the eighth tone. It 
is not a stopping point, like 0, but a continuing point; i.e., the eighth tone is the 
first tone of the next octave. We will incorporate both of these designations by 
labeling the remaining rows: VID sub-row 1, vm sub-row 2, etc., concluding with 

VIII sub-row 8. 

ft% 0 % %% ... ... Q) CD ....... (JI ... e.> e.> N .... 
(JI 1 ... s .... U) ..... ..... ....... U) U) ...... - c., ... CD Q) ....... (JI (JI ... e.> I\) ..,. 

2 ~ 0 I\) N CD 0 0 I\) N .... 0) 

... - U) Q) ....... (JI (JI .... e.> I\) ..,. 
....... 3 - i (II 

..,. c., e.> CD ..,. .... e.> Cr,) (JI 

' -
... U) Q) ....... O> (JI .... c., N .... 

' ... g • "' I\) ... ... 0 I\) I\) ... .... 0) 

"' 
... U) ....... O> ... N t 0 (,) (JI .... c,:, (JI ..... .... 

"' - U) ....... O> .... N 10 i .... O> N .... CD I\) 

' - co ....... 0) .... N 17 11 Ca) i (JI ....... e.> (JI ~ 

", ... 
I ....... 0) ... N 18 12 -0 Q) ... O> • .... 

19 

", 20 - (JI co m 35 29 ....... 

", U) O> 36 30 CD 0) 

37 
O> 

", 38 
co !J 

....... 
(0 53 " "' - I s, 68 8 Q) 

' 55 
56 

69 

70 
85 79 

86 80 

87 

88 
101 

102 

117 111 

' 118 112 

Next, we can remove the lines that intersect the columns, and also the lines 
that intersect the rows. Then, by rotating the diagram ninety degrees, the columns 
become rows; and the rows become columns. In addition, this reveals V-shaped 

rows. We shall identify these V-shaped rows with diagonal lines. We also need to 
insert, in rows VII and 0, diagonal lines that crisscross our V-shaped rows, partly 
because rows VII and O were the original BIG END columns, and partly because 
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of what we are now going to do, which is re-establish the original columns. Note: 
There are three shaded squares in the diagram. They are pivot points. Rows I and 
II, both pivot around the shaded square above row II. Rows VII and 0, pivot 
around the shaded squares found in their row. 

That does it! We can now complete the re-establishment of the original 

columns, by simply performing the pivots ••• and watching the results. 



EU t 
!) 

We now have a structure of vertical columns and V-shaped rows 
precisely matching the Periodic Table of Elements; or rather, we should say, 

"creating the Periodic Table of Elements". 

The "crisscross" 
lines that we previously 

inserted in rows VII and 
O are now congruous, 
and the new short lines, 
which are not, indicate 

the stop properties of 

column 0, as well as 

identify column VII as 

Mr. Gurdjieff's "inner 
Ansapalnian-octave ". 

If you recall, we 
observed how hydrogen 

qualified for more than 

column I; i.e., hydrogen 

also qualified for column 

VII. Now, if we insert 
hydrogen in column VII, 

i.e., "its additional place 
of qualification", it will 
then become a part of 
Mr. Gurdjieff' s "inner 

Ansapalnian-octave". 
Note: Column VII 

is now positioned on top 

of column VIII- I. 

VIII 
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INNER ANSAPALNIAN OCTA VE 
"By the way, you should know that this same Hydrogen of 

theirs is just one of those seven cosmic substances which in their 
general totality actualize specially for the given solar system what is 
called the 'inner Ansapalnian-octave' of cosmic substances, which 
independent octave, in its turn, is a one-seventh independent part of 
the fundamental 'common-cosmic Ansapalnian-octave.' 

"Such an inner independent Ansapalnian-octave is likewise 
present in that solar system to which our dear Karatas belongs, and we 
call these seven heterogeneous cosmic substances of different 
properties: 

(1) Planekurab--which is just their Hydrogen 
(2) Alillonofarab 
(3) Krilnomolnifarab 
( 4) Talkoprafarab 
(5) Khritofalmonofarab 
( 6) Sirioonorif arab 
(7) Klananoizufarab 

"And on your planet the genuine learned beings at different 
periods called by various names these same seven relatively 
independent crystallizations of different properties or according to 
their expression active elements, which compose the inner 
Ansapalnian-octave of their own solar system; the contemporary, as 
they are called, learned chemists there, however, who are already 
'learned-of-new-formation-of-the-first-water' call them: 

(1) Hydrogen 
(2) Fluorine 
(3) Chlorine 
(4) Bromine 
(5) Iodine 

"For the last two definite crystallizations they have no names at 
all because their names did not reach them from their ancestors, and at 
the present time they even do not suspect the existence on their planet 
of these two cosmic substances, although these two cosmic substances 
are the principal necessary factors for their own existence." 20 
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Gurdjieff completed his writings in the early 1940' s .. .in 1947 scientists 

discovered Astatine, the sixth element in the "inner Ansapalnian-octave". 

Perhaps someday scientists will discover the 117th element; the seventh and 

final diatomic halogen that completes Mr. Gurdjieff's "inner Ansapalnian-octave". 

Note: According to the incomplete structure of the 19th octave, the 117th element 

[the final element in the "inner Ansapalnian-octave"] will, correspondingly, be the 

final element in the Periodic Table of Elements and in the physical universe! 

W£ REFER TO IT AS "6URDJINE ... A NAME W£ FIND MOST ltPPROPRIATE. 

We have a working model of the Periodic Table of Elements mounted on 

the wall where we gather, and a three dimensional model of the 19 octaves 

hanging from the ceiling. We often refer to them, and always seem to draw greater 

insight into The Universal Cosmic Weave. 
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CHAPTER SIX PROJECT 

Construct a working model of the Periodic Table of Elements. Note: Rows 
I and II are cut out together and will require a protruding tab ( shaded area above 
row II) as a pivot point for rows I and II to pivot properly. Rows VII and O are cut 
out separately and pivot around the shaded square in their row. Small models can 

be made out of poster board, but larger ones will require a more rigid material. 

Insert pins in the center of the shaded squares to perform the pivots. 





CHAPTER SEVEN 

TRA VERSIN6 SUSPENDED CONTINUITY 

We began this exposition into the laws of World-creation and World

maintenance by studying the simplicity of the musical octave--Do, Re, Mi, Fa, So, 

La, Ti, Do. Then, dogs--axioms--began to appear ... diatonic ratios ... pure recurring 

decimals ... the changing of the laws ... the mathematical inner structure of the octave 

unfolded before our eyes ... oscillations emerged ... the structure of protons, neutrons, 

and quarks came into view ... RNA and DNA were in mathematical clarity ... the first 

chord sounded in the Universe and outer octaves were borit ... Pascal's triangle ... the 

Fibonacci series ... the Periodic Table of Elements .... Whew! We have been on quite 

a journey; that is, from the simplicity of the musical octave--to here! Hopefully we 

can finish as worthily. Perhaps, even worthy of this Gurdjieff proclamation: ''The 

'obligatory:gap-aspects-of-the-unbroken-flowing-of-the-whole' are traversed!" 

Having introduced Gurdjieff s objective definition (All and Everything, 

page 832) concerning the two famous intervals that were referred to in chapter one, 

we will now resolve the question as to why these two "obligatory-gap-aspects" 

exist. To begin, pick an octave ... any octave! For example, the 6p octave; the dog 

becomes evident if we compute and examine the outer octaves that share a 

common vibration with it. This will require us to calculate octaves beyond the 

nineteenth outer octave. By identifying the octaves that share a common vibration 

with the 6p octave, we will be able to detect the effects they have on it. 

OCTAVES THAT SHARE VIBRATIONS WITH THE 6p OCTA VE 

2s 2p 3p 4s 4p 5p 6s 6p 7p 8s 8p 9p I Os lOp llp 12s 12p 

FA LA DO MI so TI RE 

IA DO MI so Tl RE 

FA IA DO MI so TI RE 

FA LA DO MI so TI RE 

FA LA DO MI so TI RE 

FA LA DO Ml so TI RE 

LA DO MI so TI RE 
FA LA DO MI so TI RE 
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The chart on the previous page identifies all outer octaves that have one or 
more of the same vibrations as the 6p octave. If we consider the knowledge we 

discussed in chapter four, regarding the major oscillation in an octave, it becomes 
clear, since both the 2p and 4p octaves have their major oscillations [LA-FA] 

ending on vibrations that coincide with vibrations in the 6p octave, that the 6p 
octave will feel these two oscillations. 

2p 4p 6p 
OSCILLATIONS 

LA--------------- MI- ----> 

so RE 

FA- -------------- DO-----> 
+aap 

LA- --------· MI- -------------- Tl:- ----> 

FA --- -------00--------- ---- -

DO 

FA- -----> 

+Gap 
LA----- -- --- ----- MI:--- ---> 

so RE 

FA- -------------- DO------> 
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Studying the 2p, 4p, and 6p octaves, and the oscillation that each 

contributes, clearly shows that the 6p octave will experience three oscillations. 

The 6p octave has its own major oscillation, LA-FA. The 6p octave also senses a 

major oscillation between TI and SO (Tl· and SO match vibrations with the 2p 

octave's major oscillation, LA-FA). Finally, the 6p octave perceives still another 

major oscillation between MI and DO (Ml and DO match vibrations with the 4p 

octave's major oscillation, LA-FA). The only intervals in the 6p octave that are 

not spanned by a major oscillation are precisely the intervals: DO-TI and FA-MI. 

\\'£ Hit \1£ DISCOV'£RED WIIYTH£ TWO FAMOUS UITERV ALS EXIST 8£TW£E.N 

DO-Tl AND 8£TW£E.N FA-Ml. 1'HE.Y £XIST AS I.NT£RVALS 

BECAUSE THEY AR£ 6APS BE.TWUN IIAJOR OSCILLATIONS! 

TH£l:' ARE. AS 6URDJIEFF DEl'IHD THEM: 
-oBU6ATORl:'-6AP-A.SP£CTS-OF-TH£-UNBROKEN-FLOWINe-oF-TH£-WHOL£"'. 

DO 
GAP )I 

'-- . TX Higher llental Center 

HARNEL- LA Higher Emotional Center 
AOOT 

)I 

so Intellectual Center 

FA Emotional Center 
GAP )I 

MI Moving Center 

RE :Instinctive Center 

DO Sex Center 

In conjunction with these three major oscillations, if we configure the seven 

centers in the form of an octave, we find: the MI-DO major oscillation connects 

the (moving center to the sex center), the LA-FA major oscillation connects the 

(higher emotional center to the emotional center), and the TI-SO major oscillation 

connects the (higher mental center to the intellectual center). 
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This structure further indicates why Man is depicted as a three-story 
factory: an octave is not only segmented into three inner octaves--top, middle, and 
bottom; it is also divided into three oscillations--lower, middle, and upper. It is 

absolutely remarkable that both structures--the three scale-] inner octaves, and 

the three major oscillations--reinforce the "three-fold aspect" of the Law of Three. 

In addition, notice how, on page 137, the Harnel-Aoot (the 5th Stopinder--between 
SO and LA) is caught in two oscillations. This is indicative of the Harnel-Aoot 
being disharmonized, that is, the point of most tension. 

THE SEQUENCE 

We shall now move on to other particulars in the ''unbroken flowing of the 

whole" that still need exploring; one of which comes from chapter five where we 
promised to explain how every note in an octave becomes, simultaneously, a DO, 

TI, LA, SO, FA, MI, and RE in some other octave. This truth reveals itself if we 

again refer to the chart showing the 6p octave and the odler outer octaves 
that also contain one of the same vibrations as the 6p octave. 

2s 2p 3p 4s 4p Sp 6s 6p 7p 8s 8p 9p lOs lOo llp 12s 12p 

FA -----LA DO ----- MI so -----TI RE '-

LA DO ----- MI so -----TI RE 

FA -----LA DO -----MI so -----TI RE 

FA -----LA DO -----MI so ----- TI RE 

FA ----- LA DO -----MI so ----- TI RE 

FA ----- LA DO -----MI so ----- TI RE 

LA DO ----- MI so ----- TI RE 
FA ----- LA DO ----- MI so -----TI RE 

In the chart it is strikingly obvious that every vibration in the 6p octave falls 

in a series of notes that runs from left to right in the following sequence: 

FA-LA-DO-MI-SO-TI-RE 
The only vibrations in the 6p octave not in this sequence, are the 6p's TI 

and RE. They are in the sequence: 

LA-DO-MI-SO-TI-RE 
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The sequence usually begins with a FA unless the LA of the sequence 
originates in either the first or second octave of any family: ( 1 s, 2s) (2p, 3p) (3d, 
4d) (4f, 5f). We shall leave it to the reader to study these sequences and will also 
challenge the reader to find yet another sequence, one only available to certain 
Supreme octaves. After such a thorough study, you will understand why outer 
octaves always have their vibrations fall in either the FA-LA-DO-MI-SO-TI-RE 
sequence, the LA-DO-MI-SO-TI-RE sequence, or the other sequence you have 
discovered. The sequences are like windows, where a vibration comes into being 
as a FA or LA in some outer octave, and then reappears in other outer octaves, 
following the sequence, until it finally becomes a RE. After which the window 
closes and the vibration ceases; that is, it is never used again by any other outer 
octave no matter how many octaves are computed. 

Remember, the outer octaves came into existence by "only" originating 

octaves [ a diatonic DO to DO J at the forces-·LA and FA; i.e., LA' s became DO' s 

and FA 's became DO's. However, when we examine the 6p octave and the 
sequence, FA-LA-DO-MI-SO-TI-RE, existing at each vibration, we discover that ... 

EVER.YVIBRA TION IN THE 6P OCT A VE IS THE 
DIATONIC DO OF ANOTHER OCTA VE: 

TI in the 6p octave is the diatonic DO of the 3p octave. 

LA in the 6p octave creates the diatonic DO of the 7p octave. 

SO in the 6p octave is the diatonic DO of the 4p octave. 

FA in the 6p octave creates the diatonic DO of the 8p octave. 

MI in the 6p octave is the diatonic DO of the 5p octave. 

Finally, RE in the 6p octave is the diatonic DO of the 2p octave. 

Again, I repeat, ''we did not create an octave (DO to DO) at every note"; 
we began by creating octaves ONLY at LA's and FA's, at the forces. However, 
the formation of outer octaves results in a structure that has "a diatonic force", 
LA or FA, at every note ... which also creates "a diatonic octave" at every note! 

Continuing our study regarding how the outer octaves connect leads us to 
also examine where the outer octaves disconnect; that is, if we made a chart of just 
the Supreme octaves (see page 140), we would find that some of the vibrations in 
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the ls octave are also vibrations in the 2s, 3s, 4s, 5s, 6s, and 7s octaves. However, 

none of the 1 s octave's vibrations are vibrations in the 8s octave. Likewise, none 

of the 2s octave's vibrations are vibrations in the 9s octave, nor the 3s in the 10s, 

and so forth. It is apparent that after the seventh family member the connection is 

broken with the first family member. 

The following diagram reveals all Supreme octaves that contain one of the 

same vibrations as the 7 s octave: 

OCTAVES CONTAINING A 7s VIBRATION 

ls 2s 3s 4s 5s 6s 7s 
2s 3s 4s 5s 6s 7s 8s 

3s 4s 5s 6s 7s 8s 9s 
4s 5s 6s 7s 8s 9s 10s 

5s 6s 7s 8s 9s 10s lls 
6s 7s 8s 9s 10s lls 12s 

7s 8s 9s 10s 1 ls 12s 13s 

Notice that there are six family octaves created befme tbeI7s octave and six 

family octaves created after it, for a total of thirteen octaves. Io chapter three, 

regarding the process of defining an octave, we configured thirteen related 

"inner" octaves in three scales; ironically, there are also thirteen related ''family" 

octaves in the outer scale. We encourage you to study the connections among 

outer octaves, for many other truths await you; but now, we must move onward to 

other frontiers. 

In chapter three when we examined how the deck of cards portrayed the 

inner octaves--80 notes in 13 octaves across three scales--we found if a card was a 

Fa in one scale the card was a Fa in all scales. The only exceptions were the 

Jokers: the Extra Joker (a LA in scale-0, a LA in scale-1, and a La in scale-2) was 

the ascending DO in scale-0; the Joker (a TI in scale-0, a TI in scale-1, and a Ti in 

scale-2) was the descending DO in scale-0. We envisioned these two DO's as two 

notes from an unknown previous scale. 

By defining the unknown previous scale, we will be able to reconcile these 

exceptions. To do this, we must consider that the deck of cards was designed 

specifically to represent the 80 notes in the three scales of the Octave of Man; 

then--study as an octave--the evolutionary ascension of Life and the formation of 

Man's seven centers [brains]. 
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The Spiritual world's range of existence is defined by two 

octaves--an ascending and a descending octave (see chapter four). 

The Physical world's range of existence is also defined by two 

octaves--an ascending and a descending octave. There is a Spiritual 

octave above life; a Physical octave below life; and in between-

where the descending Spiritual octave and the ascending Physical 

octave coincide--there is LIFE! Tile diagram examines how the 

Spiritual octave filters down this Octave of Life and law conformably 

sets in motion the returning evolutionary ascent of multi-brained 

organisms " ... the higher blends with the lower in order to actualize 

the middle ... "; Spiritual+ Physical= Life. 

TI 

LA 

so 

FA 

11:I 

DO 

.. 
Higher (Jteeaon) llental .. 
Birrher DIO . .. tion ...... 
Intelligence .. . 

'f°tion 

J:nstinct .. 
Sex 

p 
H 
y 
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The first brain, as discussed in chapter three, represents the 

duplicating principle. Gurdjieff indicated that the sex principle 

originates outside the Universe, i.e., in the Holy Sun Absolute, and 

manifests the beginning and ending ''DO's'' of the Universe before 

the second brain, the instinctive brain, at "00"-"RE", comes into 

being. Next, the third brain, the moving brain, comes into being, 

"RE''·''MP'. This completes the Trinity of Brains in the lower story, 
the lower oscillation. The fourth brain is the emotional brain. It 

enters at the point where animals begin to recognize their offspring 

and, indeed, nurture them until they, so to say, leave the nest. The 

c 
A 
L 
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fifth brain is the intellectual brain. We must break away from the popular 
concept that only Man is intellectual. This becomes apparent if we consider the 

intelligence of many animal species: bees that construct hexagonal combs, birds 

that return to the same nest year after year, dogs, cats, pigs, horses, chimpanzees, 

and so on, whose intelligence is beyond denial. The sixth brain is the higher 

emotional brain, "SO"-"LA". Here, animals' social manifestations enter, also 
such phenomena as: the loyalty of dogs to their owners; or the willingness of many 

animal species to off er themselves as targets for predators in order to protect their 

young, or even to protect their colony, pack, or herd. These, and many others, are 

higher manifestations from which Man can learn a great deal ... and sometimes even 

envies. Finally, the seventh brain, the higher mental brain, enters at "LA"

"TI". It is this brain that sets Man apart from all the other animals. From this 

brain, REASON flows. It is not "intelligence" that makes Man the pinnacle of 

Creation, but rather, it is R-E-A-S-0-N that makes the difference. 

Man's existence traverses the Stopinder "LA"-''TP'. It is in this octave, 

the octave of the higher mental center, between "LA" and ''TI", where Man 

comes into being; and it is this octave--the octave of the higher mental center--that 

is the unknown octave we previously discussed in chapter three. 

The deck of cards, which represents the thirteen inner octaves of Man:' fits 

within this Octave of Brains, and it fits between "LA" and ''TI"; making the top 

DO in the Octave of Man a ''TI'', and the bottom DO a "LA". 

JOKER "Tl" Higher Mental DO 

JOKER TI 

EXTRA JOKER LA 

ACE • so 

ACE. FA 

ACE 4 MI 

ACE+ RE 

EXTRA JOKER "LA" Higher Emotional DO 
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Now you can see what appeared to be 

an exception, is not. The Extra Joker is 

"always" a La; it was even a La in the 

previous scale. The Joker is "always" a Ti, 

again, even in the previous 9C8.le. You may 

wish to return to chapter three and examine 

the octave of the cards. St114'·it with this idea 

y 
TI Higher (Reaaon) Mental 

y 

so 

FA 

'gher Emotion 

Intelligence 
y 
~tion 

1'vem.ent 
in mind. Then, observe the three oscillations; 

D Inatinct 
how the oscillations conn.eet , the cards; and Y 
which cards they connect. DO Sex 

Additionally, anyoDIIJ who has made a serious study of Tarot will recognize 

that the 22 cards in the Major Arcana ~· npresentative of the 22 vibrations in 

scale-1. The 56 cards in the Minor Amaaa mve a two·fold representation: they 

specifically portray the 54 vibrations in ..._,2; and incorporate the Ace, 2, 3, 4, 5, 

6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Jack, Queen, King. ~,(.,.,_.to yet different from aspect of Aces) 

sequence, that we discussed in ch..,.....,. The 78 cards in Tarot represent the 

78 notes between the Absolutes i1ft1e:· .... imter scales of an octave! It should be 

ob\J}ous to the reader that "t.,..,i'' ..., .,..,, intended for fortune telling but was 

simply another attempt, by the ~ to preserve knowledge pertaining to the 

Law of Seven and the structure ti.,_ 's inner world. 
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sa'UFOLDEDNESS 
Gurdjieff's cosmology affirms, repeatedly, that 

within every Stopinder in an octave there comes forth 

another seven Stopinders; and within each of these 

seven Stopinders come seven more, and so forth. But 

how does this occur? The "dog" is revealed if we 

combine the inner octaves from chapter three with the 

outer octaves from chapter six. In chapter three we 

examined the three octaves of radiations between the 

four fundamental points--(DO to SO), (SO to MI), and 

(Ml to RE). Notice that one of these three inner 

octaves, the inner octave from MI to RE, satisfies this 

idea, i.e., (seven Stopinders--in a Stopinder), or from 

one ... comes seven ••• comes forty-nine ••• etc. 
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Also, when we examined the fate of the notes DO 
as they reappeared in scale- I and scale-2, we found 

that TI became a So one scale removed from itself; 

this means that the notes DO-TI eventually becomes 

the notes Do-So, and since the notes Do and So are 

fundamental points they are connected by an octave. 

Therefore, the interval between the notes DO and TI 
(which becomes Do-So) is traversed by an octave. 

Tl: 

0 
c 
T 
A 
v 
E 

We now have an inner octave occurring within two Stopinders; the intervals 

Mi-Re and Do-Ti. At this point, if we return to the chart showing which outer 

octaves share vibrations with the 6p octave, we find that the 8p octave has its MI

RE inner octave and its DO-TI inner octave coinciding with the 6p octave's 

vibrations LA-SO and FA-MI respectively. It then becomes evident that these two 

inner octaves--in the Sp octave--are also felt as inner octaves in 11,e 6p octave. 

2s 2p 3p 4s 4p Sp 6s 6p 7p 8s 8p 9p 10s l()p llp 12s 12p 
FA LA DO MI so n RE 

LA DO MI so Tl RE 
FA IA DO Ml so Tl RE 

FA LA DO MI so TI RE ·. 

FA LA DO MI so TI RE 
FA LA DO Ml so Tl RE 

LA DO MI so TI RE 
FA LA DO MI so TI RE 

We now have four Stopinders, or intervals, configured as octaves: (MI-RE) 

(DO-TI), (LA-SO), and (FA-MI). We can comprehend how the three remaining 

intervals become octaves by understanding the dynamics of the TI-DO and DO-RE 

intervals. Note: In chapter one (page 8) we observed how the TI-DO interval (3), 

was followed by the DO-RE interval (6)--an interval twice as large; and how the 

octave of 24 was followed by the octave of 48-an octave twice as large. This 

means that the octave created between TI-DO is naturally followed by an octave 

"twice as large"; an octave, which is precisely the size of the DO-RE interval. In 

chapter two we could only speculate "where" TI was displaced when the Absolute 

shortened the last Stopinder. Now we can understand "why" the Absolute placed 

TI in this position. The Absolute foresaw that the octave created between TI-DO 

[the "intentionally-actualized-Mdnel-In"] would, when doubling, create an octave 

between DO-RE; or as Gurdjieff explained it " ... facilitate the commencement of a 
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new cycle of its completing process ... ". In other words, by 
filling the Ti-Do interval with an octave, impetus is given to 

ascend ... because with the possibility of doubling this octave 
comes the possibility of traversing the Do-Re interval and 

entering the greater octave above. 

This same phenomenon also applies to FA-SO, the 

''twice as large" interval above MI-FA. A TI-DO inner 
octave juxtaposed with the MI-FA interval doubles and 
bridges the FA-SO interval with an octave. 

The only interval in the octave left to span is the 

interval between LA-TI. To accomplish this we must return 

again to the chart of the 6p octave. Here we find that the FA

SO interval of the Sp octave coincides with the vibrations 

LA-TI in the 6p octave. And as just explained, the FA-SO 

interval becomes an octave by the doubling of a TI-DO 

interval juxtaposed with its MI-FA interval. When the FA

SO interval becomes an octave in the 5p octave so does the 

LA-TI interval in the 6p octave. We have now verified that 

an octave exists within every Stopinder of an octave; and 

therein, within every Stopinder of its inner octaves. 

Pressing on, we find there are still more "dogs" to 

exhume. Now we shall tackle why Re is the bottom. Part of 

the answer comes from what we have just discussed; that is, 

the filling of any "intentionally-actualized-Mdnel-In" gives 

impetus for the next octave's ascension by traversing the 

interval between Do-Re. With this understanding--that Re is 

attained through a force that comes from the octave below-

we can grasp the idea that what follows Re must belong to 

the octave above. Ti is the top for the octave below and Re 

is the bottom for the octave above. The filling of Ti-Do,. the 

"intentionally-actualized-Mdnel-In", by the act of doubling-

facilitates the commencement of a new cycle of the 

completing process--makes it to Re. 

We discovered in chapter three when we examined the 

fate of the notes that Re not only became an ascending Do in 

the next inner scale, but was also the absolute bottom for that 
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scale. Furthermore, in Gurdjieff' s cosmology we find that the Ray of Creation 
ends at the Moon; and the Moon--or the bottom of the Ray of Creation--is a Re. 

Realizing that Re represents the bottom, or lowest state of an octave, the 
ground state, will prove helpful in tracing octaves back to their origin. Any octave 
whose RE is the same vibration as one of the vibrations of the ls octave is a 
member of the Supreme family; any octave whose RE is the same vibration as one 
of the vibrations of the 2p octave is a member of the Prime family, etc. 

We will now address the problem of "why and where" the fundamental 

outer cycle stops. We can find the dog by conceptualizing1the three particularities 
of the fifth Stopinder in the sacred Law of Heptaparaparshinokh, the Harnel-Aoot. 

First Particularity: 
"If the completing process of this sacred law flows in 

conditions, where during its process there are many 'extraneously
caused-vibrations,' then all its functioning gives only external 
results." 

Second Particularity: 
"But if this same process proceeds in absolute quiet without 

any external 'extraneously-caused-vibrations' whatsoever, then all 
the results of the action of its functioning remain within that 
concentration in which it completes its process, and for the outside, 
these results only become evident on direct and immediate contact 
with it." 

Third Particularity: 
"And if however during its functioning there are neither of 

these two sharply opposite conditions, then the results of the action 
of its process usually divide themselves into the external and the 
internal." 

In all three particularities, the word "its" refers to the "Harnel-Aoot". Three 

results ensue depending on the extent of "extraneously-caused-vibrations" present 
during the manifestation of this Stopinder. The "extraneously-caused-vibrations" 

are the forces that come into existence in the Universe; that is, all LA' s and FA' s 
that gave birth to new octaves are points of an "extraneously-caused-vibration". In 

order to understand why and where the fundamental outer cycle stops, we need to 
modify the diagram that identified the structural formation of the 19 octaves that 
actualized the Universe (page 103). 
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Step-]: First, we must single out the thirteen octaves that accomplish a 
llloel-Aoot (LA-SO) in the Universe. Note: This only occurs to the first thirteen 

...,.. •· For identification, we will shade in these thirteen Hamel-Aoots. 
Step-2: Draw a line through each force, LA and/or FA, that occurs durina 

die first Hamel-Aoot. On the left of the diagram, number the line: 1, if it passes 
dbougb. only one force (LA or FA); 2, if it passes through two forces (LA and FA). 

1 2 2 3 3 ' 3 ' 5 ' 5 6 ' • • p • p • d p • d p • f 

-+-@ @ ~ 
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©@ 
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Step-3: As we proceed down the Universe, we identify how many forces 
are present during the formation of each Harnel-Aoot, and label its shaded area 
with a bold number to indicate the total forces that occur during its formation. 
Example: the 3p octave has two lines passing through it, representing 3 forces; 
thus, we will label the shaded area, 3. As we complete each Hamel-Aoot, we must 

apply one of the three particularities before we proceed. We ask, are there (many 
forces-3 or 4), (IlQ forces-0), (or in between-I or 2)? If the first particularity 

applies, as it does in the first Hamel-Aoot, we will terminate the diatonic flow of 
the octave before reaching SO--before completing the Harnel-Aoot--interpreting 
the clue: "gives only external results", as indicative of a personal termination. If 
the second particularity applies, we will continue then cease the diatonic flow of 
the octave, that is, complete the Harnel-Aoot, then cease the octave at SO--as 
indicated by the clue: "remain within that concentration in which it completes its 
process". If the third particularity applies, we will continue the diatonic flow of 
the octave--complete the Harnel-Aoot, then continue the octave past SO--as 
indicated in the clue: "divide themselves into the external and internal". 
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In the completed diagram, there are six Harnel-Aoots (J's & 4's) that give 
only external results; one Harnel-Aoot (0) that ceases upon completing itself; and 
six Harnel-Aoots (l's & 2's) giving both external results, as well as providing for 
their own self-continuation. Note: The Harnel-Aoot (0) that ceases upon 
completing itself, is exactly where the fundamental outer cycle stops, or rather, we 

should say, ''is the reason why the fundamental outer cycle ceased". 

"And as after this, surrounding conditions of actualization 
were everywhere established corresponding to the manifestation of 
the second particularity of the fifth Stopinder of the fundamental 
sacred Heptaparaparshinokh, therefore from then on the actualization 
of the fundamental outer cycle of the sacred Heptaparaparshinokh 
ceased, and all the action of its functioning entered forever into the 
results already manifested by it, and in them there began to proceed 
its inherent permanent processes of transformation, called 'evolu
tion' and 'involution."' 

We should also take into consideration the different meanings implied when 

Gurdjieff utilizes the terminology "fundamental sacred" versus just "sacred". 
"Fundamental" or "fundamental sacred" refers to either the trinity of forces, or the 
forces originating in the Holy Sun Absolute. "Sacred" refers to the forces created 

in the Universe. Understanding Gurdjieff's terminology will make it easier to 

comprehend Gurdjieff' s cosmology, as well as that which we shall now discuss. 

If we again return to the diagram of the 19 octaves that create the Holy Sun 
Absolute and the Universe (page 103), we can discover a new structure emerging 

by following another part of Gurdjieff' s remarkable treatise. 

"At this very place in the process of the first outer cycle of the 
fundamental sacred Heptaparaparshinokh, namely, after the forma
tion of the Third-order-Suns or planets, just here, owing to the 
changed fifth deflection of the sacred Heptaparaparshinokh, which 
as I have already said is now called Harnel-Aoot, the initially given 
momentum for the fundamental completing process, having lost half 
the force of its vivifyingness, began in its further functioning to have 
only half of the manifestation of its action outside itself, and the 
other half for itself, i.e., for its very own functioning, the conse
quences of which were that on these last big results, i.e., on these 
said Third-order-Suns or planets, there began to arise what are 
called, 'similarities-to-the-already-arisen."' 
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The six octaves that originate in the Holy Sun Absolute constitute the 
octaves of the "fundamental completing process". Notice again, the terminology 
''fundamental" as indicative of their originating in the Holy Sun Absolute. In 
addition, Gurdjieff uses the terminology, "fundamental sacred", to also indicate 

these octaves, in the phrase "fundamental sacred Heptaparaparshinokh". 

If we examine these six fundamental octaves and ask ''Where does the 
'fundamental completing process' lose half the force of its vivifyingness?"; we 
can conclude, since all six of these octaves represent the ''fundamental completing 
process", that not until all six have lost half the force of their vivifyingness can we 

say that the ''fundamental completing process" has lost half the force of its 

vivifyingness. Therefore, when the 4s octave at 720 vibrations reaches 360 
vibrations, a halving of the "fundamental completing process" is achieved. 

Gurdjieff also indicates this vibration, 360, by using .the terminology "fifth 
deflection of the sacred Heptaparaparshinokh". If you recall, Gurdjieff uses the 

word "sacred" to indicate the octaves that originate in the Universe, while 
"deflection" specifically indicates a note and not a Stopinder. At 360 vibrations 
the 6s octave, a "sacred" octave, has reached the "fifth deflection", the note SO; 

i.e., the last note of its Harnel-Aoot. In addition, five other octaves contain the 

vibration 360. All six are Supreme octaves. The last is the 7s octave, the sixteenth 

octave, which Gurdjieff calls " ... these last big results". 
Notice that the TI of the sixteenth octave is at 360 vibrations. Earlier in this 

chapter, we explored the unique significance of the "intentionally-actualized
Mdnel-ln", the TI-DO interval. In addition, we also established that an inner 
octave arises between these two notes. In this inner octave (DO-Tl), " ... on these 

last big results ... " (the 7s octave) a new structure--"similarities-to-the-already
arisen" --emerges. 

Question: What structure is similar to the "already-arisen"? 
Answer: The structure that has "already arose". 

The octave between DO-TI becomes a new 1 s octave, similar to the original 

1 s octave, only on a smaller scale. In this new structure called "similarities-to-the
already-arisen", Life emerges: amino-acids, RNA, DNA, and all that follows. 
Note: In the structure of the Universe--only nineteen outer octaves are created. In 

the structure of the "similarities-to-the-already-arisen" --octave creation is in.finite. 

Note regarding the Ray of Creation: The odd "s" octaves (1, 3, 5, and 7) are analogous to Great
Grandfather, Grandfather, Father, and Son. The Father (5s)--the first Supreme Octave in the Universe--is 
the Ray of Creation. The "mechano-coinciding-Mdnel-In", FA-Ml, of the 5s octave--COINCIDES--with the 
"intentionally-actualized-Mdnel-In", 11-00, of the 7s octave. 11-DO--similarities, is MI-FA--Organic Life. 
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Now, we begin a journey 

beyond-beyond. In chapter six 

we structured the three segments 

( the Absolute, the Holy Sun 

Absolute, and the Universe) as 

three descending octaves. If we 

now place these three octaves as 

the three inner octaves of some 

greater whole, we will find the 

greater whole is an all-to-nothing 

octave with its four fundamental 

points (DO, SO, MI, and RE) 

becoming the four DO' s of these 

three octaves. This greater "all 

to nothing" octave will have a 

duality; an oscillating DO at both 

SO and MI, each with the 

possibility of "ascension" and 

"descension". Notice that these 

two points of existence are at the 
boundaries between the Holy 

Sun Absolute and the AbSGlute 
and the Holy Sun Absolute and 
the Universe. 

If we examine the arrows 

of ascension and descension, 
which correspond to these two 

points of existence, we find: 

The note SO •• .asceods 
into the Absolute and descends 
into the Holy Sun Absolute. 

The note MI. •• ascends 
into the Holy Sun Absolute and 
descends into the Universe. 

DO 
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MI 
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Next, by interpreting the arrows of ascension 

and descension that occur within the three octaves-

the Absolute, the Holy Sun Absolute, and the 

Universe--we can make the following postulations: 

1. For the Universe everything falls to the bottom. 

2. For the Absolute everything falls to the top. 

3. For the Holy Sun Absolute things do notfall at 

all ... but are held in the cyclical state of eternal 

unchanging. 

Notice that in the Universe there is only one 

arrow (the aITOW of Mi's descension); a downward 

arrow encompassing the entire Universe. It begins 

at DO, the top of the Universe, and flows to DO, 

the bottom of the Universe. 

Is there anything in our Universe that is 

representative of this arrow? A force perhaps that 

can be perceived as a downward arrow ... something 

manifesting in one direction? Indeed there is, and 

we call it "gravity". 

Gravity is an attractive force; it 

never repels. Gravity is a force that M ::[ DO 
TI 
LA 
so 
FA 
MI 
RE 
DO 

always manifests in one direction, and 

since, in our Universe, all things fall in 

one direction, that is, to the bottom, we 

can surmise that the single arrow of Mi's 
descension represents this force. 

We have postulated that the arrow 

of Mi's descension indicates the force of 

gravity in the Universe. Now, we shall 

explore this Octave-of-the-Universe, and 

diagram the "law conformable" structure 

created within it. 
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First, three octaves of radiations form between its four fundamental points. 

MJ: DO Do 

TI Ti 
La 
So + LA Fa 
Mi 
Re 

G so Do 
R Ti 

A 
La 
So + -v FA Fa 

J: Mi 

T MI 
Re 
Do 

y Ti 
La 
So -Fa 
Mi 
Re 

RE Do 

RB DO 

Second, another set of both ascending and descending arrows flows forth 
from its two points of existence--the duality--SO and MI. We shall call this new 
set of arrows--or lines of force--the "electrical force lines". In the "Octave-of-the

Universe" we discover that the "electrical force lines" can manifest in three ways-

either positive; or negative; or they can coincide. 

Here, where the electrical force lines coincide, in the, as 

we call it, ''MI-SO area of coincidence" there is a unique 
manifestation. The electrical force circulates; and the circulation 
of an electrical force creates a magnetic field. Thus, magnetism 

is born. Note: The "MI-SO area of coincidence" also indicates 

the bipolar nature of magnets; why magnets always have two 
poles, north and south. Our galaxy [ the world of suns, planets, 
and earths] is in this octave--the "Octave-of-the-bipolar-area-of

the-Universe"--SO to MI. 
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Pressing on into the "Octave-of-the-bipolar-area-of-the-Universe", we find 

still more lines of force. We shall call these lines the "nuclear force lines". In the 

nucleus of an atom, there are two nuclear forces, the strong nuclear force and the 

weak nuclear force. Perhaps someday, scientists will discover that the "Mi-So area 

of coincidence" of the nuclear force lines reveals a connection between the strong 

and weak nuclear forces; just as the "MI-SO area of coincidence,, in the electrical 

force lines revealed the magnetic force. 
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In addition, when we examine electricity and magnetism, we find that they 
are bound together by the speed of light; that is, the magnetic constant--Km, 

multiplied by the speed of light--c, equals the electric constant--Ke; or Kmc = Ke, 
or Ke = Kmc. Next, when we examine the force that binds atoms together, we find 
that here things manifest in relation to the square of the speed of light; that is, the 
mass--M, times the speed of light squared--c2, equals the energy--E; or Mc2 = E, or 
E=Mc2. 

In scale-1 we discovered gravity, in scale-2 the electromagnetic spectrum, 

and in scale-3 the strong and weak nuclear forces. Someday scientists will 

unmask the next inner scale, the inner scale of quarks, and also discover that this 
scale has its own "mi-so area of coincidence". Perhaps it, too, is based on the 

speed of light; but--this time--will it be c3, or possibly c4? Which one will it be? 

Only the Law of Octaves knows, as well as, all who know the Law of Octaves! 

THE AFTER MATH 

That does it; we have finally reached the end of this excavation into the 

third striving: "the conscious striving to know ever more and more concerning the 
laws of World-creation and World-maintenance"; many dogs have been unearthed! 

So, put the shovel aside but do not let it rust, as we have more to uncover in this 

striving; and there are other strivings in which we may, someday, wish to dig. 
Forthwith, the mathematical veracity of the ideas encapsulated here necessitates 

individual participation and verification; thus, providing the accustomed traveler 
with much to contemplate, and the Man of "R-E-A-S-0-N" with a very good map. 
A delineation that clearly defines Man's position in the Universe, as well as 

indicates the possible path upon which Man's ultimate ascension, and indeed, 
Man's final re-emergence with his Creator proceeds; and, by the way, on which 
our common Father Almighty depends. 
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CHAPTER SE\fEN WORKSHEET 

1. Identify the notes in the octaves below that share vibrations with the 9p octave. 

OCTAVES THAT SHARE VIBRATIONS WITH THE 9p OCTAVE 

3d 4p 5p 5d 6p 7p 7d 8p 9p 9d lOp 11p 1ld 12p 13p 13d 14p 

DO 

TI 

LA 

so 
FA 

MI 

RE 

DO 

A study of the 6p octave (page 135) will get you started. Notice, there are 

two pattems--the octaves aligning with the 6p's (FA-DO-SO..RE), and the octaves 

aligning with its (LA-MI-Tl). In an octave,if (FA-DO-SO-RE) does one pattern-

then (LA-MI-Tl) does the other; that is, if you know one note you know all notes. 

2. Identify the notes in the octaves below that share vibrations with the 7s octave. 

OCTAVES THAT SHARE VIBRATIONS WITH THE 7s OCT A VE 

ls 2s 3s 4s 5s 6s 7s 8s 9s 10s 11s 12s 13s 14s 

DO 

TI 

LA 

so 
FA 

MI 

RE 

DO 

The Supreme Octaves have been reprinted on page 159 and can be used to 

find the octaves "before,, the 7s octave; and ... the other sequence (page 139). 
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Supreme Vibrations and Related Octaves 
0 © 3 © 5 © 7 8 ® 10 11 @ 13 14 15 @ 17 18 19 

.6'8 
640 
625 

.. 607.50- T 

602.81 
600 
585.94 
578.70 
576 
562.50 
555.56 
542.53 

.-s,o 
533.33 
520.83 
512 
506.25 
500 
488.28 

.-o, 
482.25 
480 
468.75 
462.96 

452 .11 
450 
444.44 
434.03 

.-u2 
421.88 
416 . 67 

406.90 
.-,os 

400 
390.63 
384 
375 

.. 36'.50-
361. 69 
360 
351.56 
347.22 
339.08 
337.50 
333.33 
325.52 

.. 324 

1 

• 
2 2 

• p 
3 3 4 3 4 5 4 5 6 4 5 6 7 5 6 7 

• p • d p • d p • f d p • f d p 
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